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CFFICERS W IL L  BE  A L L O W E D  TO R ETUR N  TO  

R U S S IA  R E T A IN IN G  SIDE ARMS*
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FORT W ORTH. TEXAS. TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  3, 1905

Jan. 3.— The Jap- officers retaining their side 
i€2c took possession of a num- arms.

ier  of forts of Pert Arthur to- -------------
lay. Russians officers and of- 
icials will be permitted to re- 

rn to Russia upon parole, the

PH ISO XBRS <iO TO  JAP\ 'V  
TO K IO , Jaa. SI,—Tfce rap lta la tlna  

term a that the Rawtlaa raak
" ■ *  « ! •  a f tha itarrhiaa a f Part A r- 
^kaF w ill  FOBia to Japaa aa pFlapaara.

EFVGEES IN CHEFOO
f.AD SIEGE IS ENDED

rHKK»>U. 
fno w ith lU 
aonne<’tioii

Jan. 3.— p. m.— CliF- 
1 many refiiKees and cloac 

w ith P ort A rthur hat 
« I «w «d  fina l <lfvel<ipm«-nt:t ther«*. at 
flr tt  w ith  aitKUifh p la in lv  v is ib le  but 

h-tJ* now Ktvon aw ay to a feolin jc o f 
ftlpase from  anxioty o ver the Rarrison 
hmerftinR from  torture. R teat in defeat 

> hnd worthy o f the Kreatest honor poe- 
1 eible wldch adm irlnR countrym en can

13.

^>^,ke»tow
t ;

wldch
At firs t the news o f  the Rar- 

riaon's aw fu l p ligh t saddened their 
thought, fo r the re fu gees had many 
friends and re la tives  at Port Arthur, 

t the shoi k is wearinR  off. and has 
left only sati.sfaction w ith the soldiers 
who so li -roi< a lly  upheld th f Russian 
Iradllions.

Tears g r .e ted  the J.ijianese de^troy- 
yesterday Today three launches 

swere re<eiv .l w ith  sm iles, even when 
;Jhe Japanese cru iser Akitsiish im a came 

triumphantly into the harbor thi.s 
norninii: and exchanged salute.s w ith  
th* -American cru iser Baltim ore, the 
Ra.ssians bcir.tyed no resentm ent. They 
yaid want attention  to the seven Jap- 
aae.e torpedo boat dc.stroyrrs which 
The lift in g  fo g  dieclosed. but ga*ed 
with adm iring lio sp ita litv  w h ile the 
rj!!'>rs le ie w e il  their aciinaintance 

■ with ^pMul meat, potatoe's and tlearl.v 
loved chatni ague

One Russian offi<'r*r w iio  h.id not 
walked on land fo r four months sui«l 

Tetnc here was lik e  »->>mitig from  a 
Fil riilde:' tomb into paradise.
The t'h inese au tltorilies are gr-.il- 

flecl that tl e n rn va l o f lie- Japane.'C 
, torpetlo ho-.! d is trove rs  lia.s passed off 
e,-> far w lliout in fr in g in g  m an  liic  
iieu tf*lilv  -f ii... p .c t r . '.l low erin g  
ef fh l  .a' dignil.v. T il-  • .ut.nued |>r< s 
en o f t =
Is re ;ii.d  = - 
Bi''H»!ire '•{
«nd no n ^
Rissians 
rntion-

An inimer- e «|Oatr ity o f disp.ib lies 
have been a rr iv in g  ^ ''^ lerday nttd f >- 
dav go ing to St. petersl.n rg and 
riinsular offi ers w orked a ll night 
Ing them witlnuit ta k 'n g  time to 
them, merelv [.n tiin g  the 
Into proper 'h ape to te.icli its destina
tion.

Aside from unusual number o f Jap 
•ne»f» seen on the street, _the clt\ 
maintaining its u.-ual composure.

[o f  Russia more than six vears. her 
I  trrmps having occupied it Mnrcii
!

Its favorab le  situation anil genera l 
capab ility  o f being made a  form idable 
arsenal w fr e  f ir s t  turned to Account 
oy the Chinese, then the undisputed 
owners o f the L iao  Tu ng Peninsula, a 
few  years before the w ar w ith  Japan, 
in ISSiS. The fo re ign  m ilita ry  advisers 
em ployed by the grea t Chlne.se v ice 
roy. L i H ung Chang, w ere ordered by 
him to convert the harbor into an 
anchorage and dockyard fo r the Chi
nese flee t, which was becom ing o f 
considerable power, counting at that 
tim e many more arm ored vessels than 
Japan. It  was the ancient seaport o f 
I.ii I 'liln  Cheng, but the harbor re 
quired much dredg ing to make it su it
able fo r b ig  .ships o f war.

The harbor is an oval in let o f the 
sea. tw o  m iles long from  east to west 
and .a  m ile from  north to south. H ills  
surround it. and tne sole entrance is on 
the southern side by a narrow channel, 
guarded at the entrance by a couple o f 
dangerous reefs  and protected against 
ba.l w eather by a narrow  spit o f rocky 
land, known as the T ig e r ’s Ta il, run-i 
n lng d iagon a lly  across Its southern 
extrem ity . Port A rthur Is Just oiit- 
.side the southern lim it o f w in ter icc. 
this advan tage m aking the harbor o f 
peculiar imt»ortance as ,0 com m ercial 
port and naval bas«- in the X orthem  
Pacific .
R iis k Imbh Spent

»I.'RMMMI.UUW In llefeoM F

miles from  Port Arthur. Th is division  
separating from  the other Investing 
column on the h ighw ay north o f P o r i 
Arthur, had- passed through mountain- 
ons country, w h ile  its fe llow  dtvi.sion 
contlnu-d a long the main road to the 
nrwrinc camp. On July J ,he Japane.se 
w ere reported to occupy the heights 
■urroundlng Port A rthur and to he 
crei tin g  em placements fo r siege guns 
at Lung H w eng Tung, .six m iles east 
Of Port A rthur and on W o lf mountain, 
about fiv e  m iles to th<* northeast. 
Thn iiR h t Im p regn ah le

\ l SleKe'n BeKlnalng
The garrison at this time was re

ported to consist o f .10.DO0 stddlers and 
lO.ORo sapors and marines belonging 
to tlie slilps in the harbor. T liere  were 
at least 450 heavy gun - mounted on the 
fortifica tions, and this number was in- 
creOsed by sm aller machine guns to TOOi 
in position. So thorough had been the 
process o f fo rtifica tion  that Port A r 
thur was believed to' the last by Rus
sian m ilita ry  men to be impregnable. 
Supplies and provisions w ere stored in 
the place to enable it to hold out for a 
year. The approaches to the town 
w ere th ick ly  set w ith  mines and barbed 
w ire  entanglem ents w ere used to lln.> 
the intrenchments. One o f the last 
telegram s sent out before communi
cations w ere cut off described a sur
pris ing state o f tranquility. It was 
believed that the weak points, both on 
the land and sea side. had been 
strengthened during the previous two 
months. Ry day there was nothing 
to Indicate that the town was In a 
state o f siege. A ll day long the res
taurants and shops w ere crowded w ith 
customers. A band played on the bou
levard. which was thronged w ith 
e legan tly  dressed people, and number.< 
o f children w ere at play. Th is was a ll 
changed by the feroc ity  o f the Japan
ese attacks and conditions In the be
leaguered town grew  worse dally  until 
it was fin a lly  described as a liv in g  hell.

a t t e m p t  t o

K I l L C l A f i
IS RUMORED

Report that Assassin Had At

tempted the Life of Russian 

Ruler at Vilna Startles St. 

Petersburg—Later Officially 

Denied
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JOINED CHURCH AT 88

t'O M ANCIlE . Tcxa.s, Jiin. 3.— ‘ ’L-ncle 
Roll”  ( 'a i ic f  died here Sunday night. 
I'ncle Rob. as he was callisl by every one. 
has opcratiHl the Carter hotel for about 
twenty years, and wa.s a great friend to 
the traveling men. He was a Virginian 
by birth, eame to Texas in 1S67 and to 
this county In 1879 and was SS years old. 
Ho was a Mason, and within the last 
few nionths Joined the ITcsbyterlan 
church. His widow, four daughters and 
one son .survive him. The cause of death 
was old age.

PROM INENT FIGURES
IN  CHADW ICK CASE

I

NE W  YORK. Jan. 3.—Dr. I-eroy S. 
Ch.idwlfk and Miss Mary Chadwick, nls 
daughter, who have Just returned from 
abroad. Above is a picture of Sheriff E. 
D. Rarry o f Cleveland, who was on hand 
to meet them with requlbilion impers for 

Chadw i<k.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 3, 3:26 
p. m.— There is a rumor here 
that an attempt has been made 
on the life of Emperor Nicholas 
at Vilna.

No details or confinnation of 
the report have been received.

REPORT DENIED
8T. PETERSBRH, Jan. 3. 4:40 p. m.— 

The Associated Press hi authorised to 
deny the rumored attempt cm the life of 
Emperor Nicholas at Vilna. He has just 
passed Minsk, the capital g f the govern
ment o f that name, 4t>5 miles by Kill 
west of Moscow.

Officials in Paris Declare Determined Efforts W ill Be Made 

by Land and Sea to Regain Position Lost to Japanese—  

Baltic Fleet to Await Arrival of Third and Fourth Squad

rons—Peace Proposals Impossible Until a Victory Is Won
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, t i f  p' d.
II -i.-ly a-

t . p . i t
l ie  is  PM-

b ‘>.it destroverv
I a prei-antionur.v 
o f  tl-.e J.ii'.in-.-se 
. '••d. mib-ss th'-

n i t to c a d e  parrde obli-

thc 
f i l -  

read 
m a i iu s ir ip l

is

Dn ■■ing her (H riipH non Riip-ia II - S
St* ad ily  st-en Ft • f t  ,\n Imr's
dc f .  nse-i. I f  V to be :
..'..I "'eb.i .’' top ' 1. a>ifl h T t le ll<■glnnln,^
<p̂  tl e o res '” ! t w a r  it w a «  e.stimate'i
that the pla ted a fixc 't
1 ip it: .1 o f  1.. w - f u  1100 00,0,000 an'l
3 I .".fi.omi.rtfWt.

Port  .Vrt'iiir s i l f f t  ns^s w e re  di ViilOil
in to the lend and sea forts , m-akiiig
.■jcv* n «e< t im; - o f  dcf.-iiee. fou r ’ oii la ml
anti i ' ’tl ' f a  T l ie  f o ’vn d s ’ I r li. '
in a a rea t  am t’hitheacer. the bin s eii -
<onii' i-e<ing it r i - in g  to he g h t «  o f 1 200
and 1.100 feet. tin eve ry 'lie the R io '-
slans Iiad •••.•■ixtructe'l sem i- ' I'lStti
w o rk ?. fo r ts wi t h fron ts towii r< th'-
en* m V on th» land ahle. h idd ' 11 .ind
p r o t e c t 'd  bv mounds or parape is o f
ea r  til w h i le  th c ir  g o r g e s  or  side'". 1 w ay
from the encm y, w ere  clue* •d by m ison-
ry  w a lls  inac ce«-^lhle to sca ling lad-

t l
COMPACT SIGNED LA ST  N IG H T

TOKH>. J.in. 3. mol nlng.—The Russ.ans 
and Jatwn.se commi.'sloners appointed to 
anange th. ti rms of the 
the Uu-suiM forces with Port Arthur, 
•igned the compact of suiTcnder .it . .l > 
o'ekx k last night.

g e n e r a l  s t o e s s e l  c r i t i c i s e d

ders and provi.led w ith slits or eni- 
b ras iiris  for the defenders to fire  
tlirougli.
Japs I  aed lllt l TnetIrH

la  .AgproaelilBR K ortresa
In approaclitng the fortress the Jap- 

.Tnese repeated in the main their
\v.̂ ^

made airain at I ’ i T.^̂ e Wo, flv»- miles

Charged W ith Blowing Up Ships A fter 
Ottering to Surrender

TOKIO. Jan. 5. 9 p m.—General Stoes- 
■cl is being criticised for destroying 
the Russian w.arships. attempting to blo-'k 
the entrance to the harbor o f Port A r
thur. and dispati-hitig the torpedo tsaU dc- 
•t-oi'ers to ('hefiMi snbs.s|uent to iii.s of- 

^  ler to surrendoi the fortress.
The Nlchi N ielli cmtrast.s the a.-tion 

•f the enipiTOr in d irei'lliig that full 
inlUtary henors l»e jsiid witii that of Gen
eral Stoessel.

Gi'iieral

■ repeateit in the main i
lids of ls94 The lan 'lm g

again at P i T.se AV1). fiv e  1
o f P 'lrt -Art hiir. In 1894 Mils

ed on o<t. 20 Kiln ( ’how
1 eleven day'I afterw ,!ird. an'l '
i lya rii.i rear h f'I the environ
.Arthur on .Nov. 17, tak ing

was 
! ‘ n-

eral tiv.irii.i reached the environs o f 
Port .Arthur on Nov. 17. tak ing the 
plac.. Nov. 22. or tw enty-seven  days 
a f t » r  l.iiuiing. In the recent case 
Port .Vrth’ ir Im vii.g become a fortress 
o f the first rank, w ith  corresponding 
capabilities o f defense in the hands o f 
tiic  Russians iti-tea.l o f rh inese. tlie 
J.ip.ine-e have taken manv months for 
the red ’ ll tion o f Part .Arthur.

Th.’ landing was made at PI Tse W o 
on -M.iv 5. Kin I'how  was captured 
M av 2't and the ibvpera te  battle olThe Jiji also ehaiacferizes

Stottsel s a ition  as mean and unlawful, a..,.
■Ml say.s it should d e p iiir  him o f any Nan Shan was on the ^
■ U ifry  honors at the h.inds of his cap- | I ' . ln y  was .s copied May ^ e

Jap.inesf* pro<*eedP<l to rlf»ar 1 alien
The Jiji also revives the charges . f the | Wan Ray o f mines and to l.and siege 

Red Cross vioUtions at Port Arthur and , Run-s and supplies at «>=>Jhy as .n ban 
••efagei! that no treatment would be too i General Oku. who had been in com- 

rere in fixing the terms of .surrender. ! tnand o f the arm y on landing on the
_____________ j L iao  Tu ng Peninsula, handed the roni-

■ r e f l iB  T TTfB* e V D  A Q T A T > A T  'tnand o f the regu la r siege operations 
• f i l j r x i  D £ 1 5 i l w l  General Nogl. w h ile  he turned

----------- 'n o r th w a r l from  Port Adams to oppose
.Arthar Marreadered by KasMlaB* I the incursion o f General P lakelberg . 

A fter Eleven Moatha— 4'aat I>e- j w’ hom he defeated  at the battles o f M a- 
feaders 21,000 l.lveM fan g  Kovv and Telissu  June 13 to 15

After eleven months desperate siege. The battle  o f Nan Shan, at whieh tlie
•■We length o f tim e which they de- 

Iraded Nebastopol against the combined 
®f the ’English and French, the 

4^«taiia have surrem brt'd  I ’o r l A r- 
- to the Japanese. I f  cost them 

Hves and m illions in money. The 
_*****•* paid 70.000 lives  fo r  their 
Tlctory.

Arthur had been in po.ssession

Japanese captured seven ty -e igh t guns, 
forced General Stoessel. the Russian 
commaiuler. back upon Port Arthur.

.At the beg inn ing o f July the Jap.an- 
cse, it Tgas evident, w ere  t igh ten in g  
the ir grip . On July 5 it was stated 
that one tiivision  had reached the 
noriheast slope o f Takushan mountain, 
the summit o f which Is less than three

P.VlilS. Jan. 3.— Rtissian offic ia ls  here 
are strongly  inclined to the v iew  that 
the war w ill go  on w ithout re fre iiic  
to Port .Arthur. A Rii-.-ian naval a t 
tache "avs the mission o f the Russian 
se.-nml I’a i'iflc  s<|ii.i<lroii was to save 
Port Arthur, th e n fo rc  sini'e this ml.s- 
sioii cannot he acconitdlshcd, the 
s<|ii.i.lr<iii w ill iir.ihahly wait nnlll re 
in forced liy ttie tliird ami prohahly the 
fourth '•’ luadrons. He helleve.- Riissl.i 
w ill ic t.ike  I ’ ort .\rtliur t>y ass.uilts by 
land and sea Th is w ill reqy ire  time 
for adc'inate naval and n iilit.iry con
centration. thus prolong ing the war 
one or two years. 'I’ he attai'h .’ add.s 
ineiluil ion is impo.ssihle until Russia 
w ins a decisive victory.

I'ap ta in  Epant. hine, on* o f the Rus
sian ti.ival offu i-rs who w ill appear a.s 
.1 witness before the InR 'rnallonal com 
mission also says Russia w ill retake 
f*orl -Arthur. He deela ies p«ace w ill 
eome only when Russia Imposes It.

f i t i i l E i i
J D I I T I

Bill for Merger of Five Lines 
W ill Be First Before the

Next Legislature

A l .'5T1.V. Texas. Jan. 3. The llist tus
sle th»' Twenty-ninth legi.siattire will tak" 
with railroad eonsolidation will he over 
the hill to l>e intiCKluceil autliorizing tne 
Galveston, Harrisburg and Kan Antonio 
Radi.iad Company to tniichase the follow
ing lines: New Yoik. Texas and M«-xl- 
ean. the tliilf. West Ti-.xas and Pacific, the 
Gonzales branch, the San Antonio .mil 
Gulf, ihe Galveston. Houston and North- 
€'i n.

Thc«i> five lines with all their branches 
an l fram hiscs. the Galvest.m, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio has arranged to absorb, 
piovi.letl authority tan be obtained from 
the next legislature to do >g).

The New Ytirk. Texas and .Mexican ex- 
tentls from Rosenberg to Victoria, with a 
i.raneh from AATiarton to Matagorila. The 
tiulf anil West Texas and Pacific ex 
tends from Victoria to Beeville. and from 
Cnero to Port Lavaca. The Gonsalen 
Rianeh extends from Harwood to Gon
zales. The San Antonin and Gulf eg- 
rentls from San Antonio to Stocktiale. 
The Galveston, Houston and Northern ex- 
temls from Houston to Galveston.

The aggregate length of these five lines 
is approximately 330 miles.

TEXAS CAN HOLD 
EVEHY DALE. SAYS 
CDLONjL PETEDS

Head of Cotton Growers' Asso

ciation Announces Forma

tion of Syndicate to Take
4r

Care of the Crop

N E W  ORLEANS. I-n.. Jan. 3 .- E. S. 
Peters, president of the Texas t*5>tlon 
Growers' Association, win) arrived here 
tislay. in an Interview uiir.onnced Texas 
is prepared to lake care <«f every bale 
of her surplus crop of cotton.

‘ •This will be ilone on the linsis of 5 
l»er cent iiilerest,”  declared Mr. IVtcrs.
'An ailvance of p«t  Ii.t Ic will be

made and every luile of the surplus cot
ton In Texas and the territories will be 
takefr on this liasls. No matter what the 
pi Ice gtM’s to tills hu.s been arranged by a 
syndicate capUalizi-d for that purpose.”

.Mr. Peteis i.'.sued a note of warning to 
rotton growers to hold on to their sur
plus sttH'k. He said; “ Reware of spin
ners who are resorting to every device 
to get their hands on spot cotton. They 
are offering to take it o ff the hands of 
growers and to pay for it at any time 
the growers desire at the then market 
price. This is a thin scheme, as also Is 
that one advising holders to sell spot and 
buy futures. Holders of cotton have the 
key to the situation and to retain it must 
hold every bale.”

Mr. Peters say.s a latge delegation of 
the Cotton Growers’ Protective Association 
will meet at New Orleans Jan. 34. The 
purpose of this meeting is to hand all 
farmers and cotton growers’ or ga o ln t loii.s 
together and to form a bureau of sta
tistics and infornuition which will operate 
Independentl.v of the bureau of statistics 
o f the I ’ nlted States dcpaiTment'of agri
culture.
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ID D D M  TEST 
CASE DN TDIAl

Action Broug'ht by Prosecuting 

Attorney Against James 

Thrasher Begins

Hi BETS M l  DEC. »
Employes of the Establishment 

Tell Methods of Conduct

ing Business -  ^

The first of a series of ca.'ses filed by 
'Yosecuting Attorney Jeff D. McLean 
gainst persons who are accused of cen- 
icting a race commission house In *Fort 

’ ’orth was taken up in the county court 
his morning.
The James Thrasher case Is being, 

card l>efore Judge Mil.'im. The morning 
lours tvere consumed in taking evidence, 
he first witness for the state being Mr. 
IcLean. who charges that the place is 
onducting an Illegal bu.«Ine.ss.
Hurry Fisher, an operator In the pool 

oom. was placed on the sUnd for the 
efense. He swore that all orders were 
ent by wire before the races are i-Un. He 
lid that On Dec. 20 th& defendant ac- 
■pted commissions on New Orleans races. 
Mr Mcl>>an insisted that this was lm- 
sslble, but the witness maintained that 
'■ comml.s.sions were wired before the 

es were run.
Attorney Hanger for the defense ob- 

■cted to the prosecuting attorney mak
ing a personal examination of the w it
ness.

Witness Fisher testified tha*t he didn’ t 
know what defendant gave in return for 
the money, excejit a receipt for the 
money wired o ff on races. He admitted 
t lj it  defendant accepts commissions on 
tacts and that the cashier, John C’hamp, 
pays the winners of all bets accepted. He 
said that the seven employes of the house 
received 35 per day for their individual 
services.

No man’s name who place.s a bet Is 
given the operator and he said he was 
unable to say who made the bets that 
were wired, but that the bets were placed 
he did not deny.

The races, be said, were run at New 
Ol leans, I » s  Angeles and Oakiand .

(Contimicd on Page Eight.)
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PEADODY GAINS 
IN S p E D S H IP

Republican Legislative Caucus 

Selected Friend of the 

Colorado Governor

W

^E .N V E R , Colo.. Jan. 3.—The cause of 
Governor Pealiody made a distinct gain 
yesterday afternoon, when the republican 
caucus selected AV’ . H. Dickson of this 
city as si>caker of the next hou.se of 
the Colorado legislature. Frank W. 
Frewen of Teller county was the candi
date of the' W alcott faction and he made 
a strong fight for several hours. Matters 
were finall.v . adjusted harmoniously, 
cverybrnly In the caucus Joining in the 
naming of Dickson for speaker, and he 
was nominated by acclamation.

W ASH ING TO N FORECAST
W ASH ING TO N. Jan. 3.—The foreca.st 

for the southwest i.s a.s follows:
East Texas—Torlght and Wednesday 

fair; warmer Wednesday,
Arkansas—Tonight and Weilnesday fair; 

warmer W «’dn*>sday.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory—T o 

night and W'ednesday fair: warmer.

DISHDP TAIDDT'S 
CASE CjLLAPSED?

Petition to Withdraw Present

ment Said to Be on W ay  

to Bishop Tuttle

Train Leaving St. Louis Mon

day Night Ditched Early To

day Near Franklin Junction 

— Five Cars Leave T ra c k -  

Physicians Hurry to Scene

KANSAS C ITY , Mo., Jan. 3.— A' tp e- 
c ia l to the Star from  Sedalia. Mo., says: 

The southbound Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas ’ ’F ly e r"  was ditched near 
Franklin  Junction at 3 a. m. today and 
many arc reported hurt, and physicians 
have gone to th «  scene.

A telephone message from  Sedalia 
states three or four cars w4nt Into the 
ditch. The wrecked train was No. 5 
which le ft  &t. Louis at 8:32 o’clock last 
n ight fo r Galveston and San Antonio. 
I t  contained aovorsl sleepers.

I ’hiladelphiH, I ’a., Jan. 3.—The latest' 
developments In the controversy betlMen 
Rev. I. N! W. Irvine, the deposed priest 
of the Episcopal church, and Bishop Eth- 
elbert Talbot of the dioceso of Central 
Pennsylvania indicate that the case of 
Dr. Irvine against the bishop Is entirely 
collapsed. J. Frederick Jenkin.son of 
I ’hiladelphia. a;ssociate counsel with 
Herbert Nobft Sf New York for the pre
senters. Is said to be on his way to St. 
laiuis with R statement for Bishop Tuttle, 
pre.siding bishop of the Enl-scopal ehurch, 
asking leave to withdraw the pr<*scntineiit 
against Bishop Talbot and requesting per- 
mls.slon to make a now presentment.

O N K  M A N  M A T  D IE
S E D A iJA , Jan. 3.— Miaaouri, Kansas 

and ’rtVas psaaenger train No. 5. 
known as the “ F lyer,'’ which le ft  St. 
Loula last n ight fo r Galveston and 
San Antonio, •^as partia lly  wrecked 
early  today at a point a m ile and a 
ha lf east o f Rockport, Mo.

The engine, baggkge car, combina
tion ca t «Ad  tw o coaches turned over 
Into the ditch. No one was k illed . F iv e  
persons were m ore o r less seriously 
injured. The Injured w ere cared for 
by physicians sent on a re lie f train  
from  here.
‘ The engine jumped the track  and ran 

Into a b lu ff, other cars Jamiprd into it. 
Th e  baggage car caught fire  and was 
consumed together w ith  much baggage. 
’Train Collector Locke 1 o f St. Louts was 
the most seriously hurt and may die. 
The in juries sustained by the others
.^ere slight.

T h u r s d a y  i s  * ^ M .i d - ^ O D e e K . '^ i > o p p i n g  " D a y ”  in  F o r t  'G D o r ih

jl J y «L  
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JAMES J . CORBEII H IU  WRITE 
BOXING NEWS FOR THE TELEGRAM

2 X  H E A V YW E 1G H T  CH AM 

P IO N  PU G IL IS T  SH OW S  

H IS  V E R S A T IL IT Y  B Y  

BR AN C H IN G  OUT IN  A  

N E W  ROLE

TakM  Up Newspaper Work Seriously. 

Hie Articles W ill Appear in The 

Telegram, the Only Local P a 

per Thr.t W ill Print His 

Interesting Stories

willi llir  rins. to contribute arlleTes to 
newspaper*.

It U hellevoU that the wrlllngM of these 
•neti carry weialit which I* .supiKxwsI to te  

I lucking In ttii- work of others not known 
I to be in touch with the woihl of give ainl
i

jiBke, and that the readers of TTie T..*!''- 
I i,ra:’.i may n  t the benefit of such knowl
edge, Ixtcked 1).v ,<n acquaintance of sis>rt 
second to none in the world. It has ar
ranged with Jame« J ('orbett. the versa
tile— bank clerk, actor, pugilist—to eon- 
Irii.ute a freiiuefrt letter of Rt.ssip. an<'c- 
il«>t<- and remlnl.scence of t l i ' ring.

That <'orbett can write entertainingly 
is well kndwn. That he l.s an educated 
man, those wlio liuve mot Itlin quickly 
appieclate, and that tils experience and 
acqualntaiu'e have equlpie-d him with u 
fund of Interesting stories Is natural. 
"Gentleman Jim”  will give readers of The 
Telegram the hest he has and we feel sure 
that a treat is In store lor tho.se who

I t  Xias become the thing of late to -<e- 
•ure the service* o f men like (Jeorge Si- 
Wr. Matachi Hogan and others ldentili,sl .appreciate stories of the .squared c lf'le .

•  •
•  YE STE R D A Y ’S RACE RESULTS •
• •

A T  NEW  ORLEANS
First race—Selling. 13-1« miles; Can- 

tain Hugh Bradley 1. Barca 2. Uoyal .\r(n.s 
3. Time. 2:07 2-3.

Second iac(.>—Selling, one mile; St Se
ver 1. Aiachnc 2. Rahhunta 3. Ti;n \ 
1;I7 3-5.

Third lace—Six furlong.s; Vaniies.s 1. 
Coruscate 2. Jo^le 3. Time, 1;17.

Fourth race— First Special Handicap, for 
•3-year-olds, six furlongs; Trapper 1. Ja- 
neta 2. King's Trophy 3. Time. 3-."). 

Fifth race—Haitdicap. one mile; Alldge
1. Rankin 2, High Wind 3. Time. 1:44 3-5.

• -S lxtli race- Selling, one mile and thre'--
slxteenth.s: RacTuul Ward 1, Ilcvel'.le 2, 
Giavina 3. Time, 2:55 3-5.

A T  O A K LA N D  <SAN FRANCISCO) 
Ktrst race— Futurity course, selling: A l

ta G. I. Emma Reubold 2. Inspector Alun- 
r<K- 3. Time. 1;11 1-4.

Second ra<'c—Three-eights o f a mile. 2- 
year-olcto; lsar*uma 1, Sir W ilfred 2. Chief 
W litm an '3. Time. giSGS-t.

Third race—Thice-<iuaiters o f a mile: 
Rector 1, Judge 3, I.'hlar.a 3. Tim.-,

Fourth race—One and one-elghlh mil ■.<. 
Specuil Handicap: Claude 1. Ihin-.l ardter
2. Gold Money X Time. l;5;ll-2 .

Fifth race—Seven-eight* o f a mile. s. il- 
ing—Sol Lichtenstein 1. I>or.i 1. 2. Re
volt 3. Time, »30 1-2.

Sixt^ race—One mile and liftv >ar<ls; 
1-idy Goodrich 1. Down I ’atiick 2, .■\ra i. 
Time. l;4Sl-2.

A T  ASCOT (LOS AWMELES)
First race— Three-quarteia o f a mil •: 

The Major 1, Schoharie 2, Agnow .Mai k 3. 
Time. 1 :U 3-I.

Sei-ond race— Short course »tcepi. i-has 
handii-ap: Flea 1. Mf*. *inin:;an 2. Cae- 
*ador 3. Time. 3:10 3-4.

Third rate— One and one-sixteenth 
mile*. Rose Stakes. B1.54H) added; I.uck<-tt 
1. High Chancellor 3, Evefa G. 3. Time, 
1:46 1-2.

I-'ourth race—Three-eights o f a 
I.«d y  Walker 1. Father Catham 2. Shiver 
W cildliig 3. Time, 0:35.

Fifth  race— Seven-eights of a mile, 
handicap: Foe.sll 1. Hans Wagner 2. T i n 
Payne 3. Time, l;26Aa.

Sixth race-^>nc mtle; Hildebrand 1, 
Tam O'Shanter 2. Golden Light 3. Time, 
1:41.

PROSPECT PARK  RACES
Riley J. Wins 3:00 Pace in Good Time on 

Local Trr.ck
0\'cr 20rt were in attcrnUince at the New 

Year matinee raee-j at Pr<)ip,-,-i paik yes
terday afternoon. I ’.elow are gl\en the 
.“ cnimari* .s;

3;im> trot—
o t u i r l l * ' .  c h .  g .  ( M u r t i i u  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  2  1
I ’l'Hil C.. gr. m. <I'amplM'il) .......... 2 1 2

Time. l ;2 « 'i .  1;K.,
3;'Xi .a ce—

Riley J.. ch. g. (Rhisle.s) .............. 1 1
Hals', l»lk. in. (t'ampiielll .............. 2 2

Time. l:1() '-4.

McGONIGLE IS  DEFEATED

N o  B e n e fit 
N o  Cost.

I f  you are weak and worn- 
out—if you arc nervous, irrita
ble, have headache, backache, 
neuralgia, or periodical pains, it 
is because you have exhausted 
your ner\'c force.

If you cannot sleep, and are 
thus robbed of the rest which 
nature demands for the restor
ation of mental and physical 
vigor, your system will con
tinue to run doxrn.

Dr. Miles’ Nen-ine restores 
vitality by soothing and 
strengthening the nerv’ous 
system, thus inducing refresh
ing sleep, and imparting 
strength and vigor to all the 
organs of the body.

There are very few instances 
where Nervine will not benefit; 
if not, your druggist will re
fund the money.

“ 'When I  t>egan taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine I  had a very sour stomach.
with pain extending far around on my 
left Bide—attended with extreme nerv- 
ousnea*. I dreaded to have night
come, a* it was linpoMible for me to 
Bleep. Everything I ate distressed me. 
Before I had finished one bottle o f 
Neryine there wa* such a change that 
my husband bought six more, which 
has restored mo to health.’ ’

MRS. JE N N IE  SIMMS.
RushvUle, Ind. 

Dr. Mile*’ Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It fails, he 
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

W EATHER
F O R W A k T

The forocuHt for Texa.* ea.st o f the 
one hundredth meridian, Isaucd at New  
Orleans. Is as fo llow s:

I'aist Texas— Tonight and W ednes
day. fa ir ; warm er W ednesday except In 
southeast portion. F"roat In sugar and 
truck ing region Wednesday morning.

M E iT liE K  rOXDITIOYH
D. R. I.andls issued the fo llow in g  

statement o f weather condition* this 
m orning:

I.rf>w pressure condition*, high winds, 
ruin and snow prevail genera lly  from 
the lakes to the A tlan tic  coa.«t and 
BOtithward Into Tennessee. Snow is 
fa llin g  this m orning In M ichigan. I l l in 
ois, Pennsylvania, New  York  aifd D is
tric t o f Golumhia. Snow Is also fa llin g  
on the Oregon coast, bordering an urea 
o f low  pressure from  the northwest. 
A  high pressure center 1* over the 
southern pIAteau o f the Rockies w ith 
the tem peratures c'lo.se to zero through 
Southern Colorado and Southern Ctah.

The freez in g  line extends a* f.ir 
south a* Palestine, Texas.

Texas i.s clear, w ithout rain, and tha 
40 degree Isollierm  nin.s «'lose to ttie 
gu lf coa.st.

Lcses Steer Roping Contest to J. E. Car- 
roll.

S.:VN ANTO.NIO. Tvxns. Jnn. 3. In the 
picseiice of nearly 2.ei»0 people J. K.
( 'a 'r i ll of tlklalioma \ t iterday wrest»*d 
from liis o il enemy. Clay M.,-Gonigle_ the] 
lith of w. rld'.s i'hampion. in the clo.sing 
hoiii's of the three il-iys' roping contest 
hetwe.-n llo'se two non at tlie San .\n- 
tonl'j l;a'C 1>'11 |)aik. Carr,ill went into 
tixl.oy';.: eortest with a had of l : : i  1-3 on 
the eighte.-n steers alread,.' iop<Mi, Ills 
time on ten streis toilay was 3:43 1-3. 
MeConigle's time was 7:0:j 1-,',.

MeG' nigie lo.a tin = imfest and the tiih- 
on his tliiid .steer, whieh he took two 
minut>s alul ten seconds to thiow ai.d tie. 
He Itrokc fw\> n^pes on th'.s animal and 

i hail to gadup liaek to th»- pen for a third. 
Had h- gotten his third steer In average 
time for the day he^woi'ld h :jv ' won owl 
easily, ns he w.is ifi fine form.

The bc.st time w'as twenty-two seennds. 
made by Met;.,nigie on his • ighth steer. 
This Is within half a .second i,f hl.s record, 
r.ans'li broke his ti-eor.l i.f 0:24 flat by 
getting his sixth steer in 22 3-3 seconds. 
The men's time for the total conte.st— 
twenty-eight .steer.* each—w,is fo.lows;

Mi-Gonigle. 21:49 3-4.
C'.arroll. 1S:3<» t-3.

WE.%TIIK,R H E rO K O
F o llow in g  1* the weather record for 

the last tw en ty -Iou r hours— rolnimum 
and muximnm tem perature*, w ind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. .•’.nd rain In 
Inches:

Tem perature R.aln-
Rt.atlons—  Min. Max. W ind. fall.

Abilene ...............  26 30 4 .00
A m arillo  ............ 28 44 8 .00
Chicago .............  20 .34 14 .06
Cincinnati .......... 20 32 14 .20
Denver ...............  -30 3X 6 .00
E l Paso .............  26 52 4 .00
Fort W o it li ___  2.3 31 4 00
Galveston .......... 42 36 26 .00
Kansas t 'ity  . . . .  18 3S 6 .01
M ontgom ery ........ .38 70 14 T
Nashville ...........  26 58 18 .01
New tMleans . . . .  40 66 20 .00
OV;l;'tM>tn.i .........  20 46 4 .00
................................ 30 3 4 4 .00
T’ ittsburg .........  '22 36 18 .32
St. I »u is  .........  20 .38 12 .02
St. Paul .............  2 20 4 .00
•Salt Ivike ...........  20 :i2 4 .00
San .\ntonio . . . .  3h 36 4 .00

D .<». LAND IS, 
orriplal in Charge.

A f;r% R .\\T i';i;i>  r r n i ;  K o n  r i i .E * .
Itching. Blind. B leeding or Protrud

ing Pile*. Yo ;ir druggist xvlll refund 
money If PA/.O O IN TM E N T fa lls  to 
sure you In 6 to 14 days. 30c.

MUST BELIEVE IT

H.%9 fiTOOD THF. TEVF *2.1 YEARS.
G rove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. The 

firs t  and origiiiM l tasteless ch ill tonic. 
50 cents.

LO CAL BO W LERS W IN

Defeat Dalkis Visitor* by Tw o Hundred 
and F ifty  Point*

A t a bowlnus contest held at the Cres
cent alleys Monday night hetwe. n a team 
from Dallas and a Fort Worth t>ain, Fo;t 
l^'orth was victorious by 250 poli:s. The 
follow ing Is the .score;

DALl.,^\S.

Finklea . . . . ....177 180 133
Total. Ave. 
310 170

Godley ....... . . . .  169 170 153 482. 160 2-3
Harvey . . . . ___ 104 146 199 449 119 2-3
Scherer . . . . ....156 177 190 523 i74 1-3
Jeseph ....... ___ 126 126 131 383 121 2-'J

jT o ta ls  . . . ....722 799 826 2.347 -

Barse .........
FORT
....167

W O RTH . 
200 166 .333 177 2-5

Ctinningliam ...184 162 15-2 498 166
nu lc  ........... ___ 156 200 189 548 182 2-3
McGoskill .. ___ 180 157 188 523 175

• • e • •....156 149 188 383 164 1-3

Totnla . . . . ...846 S69 883 2,597 -

GROVE'S T »STE I.E .**i t M il.I, TO M C
Ha* stood the tc.st t 'a -en ty -fi^  ye-ars 
The firs t and orig ina l fu*t*de.-s ch l’ l 
tonic. 30 cent.*,

The federal government of Australia 
has decided to relax the administration of 
the aliens’ restriction net in favor of Jap- 
.'■ncse merchints. students and tourists, 
who wiil be admitted for not inore than .a 
year on pro<lno»lon of pa.“sports signed 
ij> the Hrlilsh consul .nt the t>ort of em 
barkation. For n longer stay special cer- 
tilicatcs must l>e secured.

IIOW'.S THI8f
W e offer One Hundred Dollars R e 

ward fo r anv c.ase o f Catn-rh that can
not be eiired by H all's  C-itarrh Cure.

F. J. C H E N E Y  Sc CO. Toledo, O.
W c. the undersigned, h iv e  known F. 

3. Cheney fo r tue Jii-t 13 years, and 
believe him p erfectly  honorable In all 
buslncs.s transactions and financia lly 
able to carry out any ob ligation  made 
by his film .

W AI.D ING . K IN N A N  Ac M ARVIN.
Whole.sale Druggiats.'  Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface* of the sy.stem. Testimoi.iaU 
sent free. Price 75 cents jwr Imttle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take lla ll's  F'aniily Pills for constipa
tion.

When Well-Known Fort Worth People 
Tell It *0 Plainly

When -pnldle Indorsement is made by a 
representative citizen of Fort Worth the 
lU-oof Is positive. You must believe It. 
Read this testimony. Every tiackache 
sufferer, ev iry  man. woman or cEltkl with 
any kidney trouble will find profit In the 
rtading;

J. A. Thornton, the well-known real 
estate de.-iler. with headquarters at Fourth 
and Rusk streets, and who Uvea at 3u2 
Adams street, sjiys: "Some time last 
spring. 1 believe it was in the month of 
April, a gentleman called me and asked 
me to state my opinion of I>oan’s K id 
ney Pills. At that tln v  I .told him that 
they had proved of Incali-ulnble benefit to 
me. Some time prt vi»>us to his visit I 
had purchased a b«ix at Weaver's Phar
macy. on Main street, and had tontlnued 
using the I ’ ills until cured of a very a g 
gravated attack of back.'iche and kidney 
complaint. It Is fully a year since I made 
Ihl.s statement and told the p«'opIe of 
Fort Worth therein that Dojtn a Kidney 
Pills cotild he depended upon to act ex- 
.actly a* claimed. Now all th a n  can add 
to my. original statement Is that when 
threatened some time ago with a reeur- 
renee. a few dose* of the plll.s warded o ff 
the attack before It got any further th.an 
an Incipient stage and I have always 
found this to be the ease, i f  I h.ave been 
asked by one per.«'>r» during the iKist yeer 
I have been aske<l by a hundred, to state 
my opinion o f Doan's Kidney Pills in 
private. I always have the .same story 
to ttil and reply that It Is the Itest 
k'dney remedy In the world to<lay. Only 
last week three different persons drove 
up to niy offiee and asked me about them. 
I will always speak In the strongest terms 
possible of them, for 1 have given them 
a thorough trial and I know what I  am 
taking about.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-MIlhurn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the T’ nlted Rtates. Re- 
memi>er the name. Doan *, and take no 
ether.

THE WASSAIL BOWL.

T l i »  N *w  Y e a r 's  P o t la a  mt th e  S ta r «F  
Saxoaa o f  O ld Kagrlaad .

Our immediate fortieara were modest 
minded, hopeful folk who believed that 
wtiat was Eood enough for the Ro- 
inana. the 8axou settlera in England 
and the rojal Tudora was good enough 
for them, and New Year’s eve found 
everybody, without regard to age. color 
or previoui condition, driuking what 
in England of the earliest period waa 
calleit "wassail.” in Hcotlantl and Ire
land at a later day “hot pint” or 
"Iniub’a wool" and, with a aligbC 
change iu recipe, came to the United 
States In the form of egguog.

In old Knglaod waaaail waa mixed 
in a vaat bowl from which every one 
had as large or amall a aixe ns hia 
throat could stand, and It waa passed 
freiu band to baud with the word was 
sail, meaning "to your health.” The 
day before New Year’s It waa aa well 
the custom for groups of pretty girls 
to carry a big punch bowl, bound with 
ribbons, through the streeta, aingiiig aa 
they begged for the Ingredlenta for the 
popular fiery punch.

tVaBsall, wa**all, over the town;
Our toast la whlta, our ale is brown;
Our bowl la mad* o f the maplln tree;
W e be good folks all and drink to the*.

Generous and virtuous parishioners 
considered It their duty to provide the 
wherewith for a foaming bowl of was- 
aail to t>e set tiefore the abbot in the 
monasteries of every ahlre. 1 hia plump 
and aoleran prelate sat Iteslde the bowl 
at the head of the refectory table and 
with a sense of humor dished out to 
the appreciative monks big tlagons of 
what he called, in blessing it, “ p<K’U- 
lum caritatla,” ‘ the cup of grace.”— 
Boston Globe.

‘ HOGMANAY."

T h *  N ew  Y ea r 'a  F e a t iv a l o f  Scot- 
la a d ’a C b ild rea .

In England and America the ba|>pi- 
eat revels for children are over before 
Jan. 1, but Id Scotlaud they are just 
getting under full headway. This cus
tom doubtless arose from the fact that 
the old Calviulats held In detestation 
the “popish” celebration of Christmas, 
and it became supplanted by “IJogma- 
nay,” usually held on New Year’s eve. 
This euphonious name ia doubtless de
rived from the old greeting. “Au gul 
menez” ("To the mistletoe go”). The 
festival Is distinctively a Juvenile func
tion, and the children prepare for it 
weeks beforehand by uicmorlalng sougs 
and making "guisers” costumes.

Housewives lay in a stock of oaten 
cakes and bake a store of “bridles,” 
which they hand out to the children 
when they come to the house door to 
claim their “hogmanay,” crying:
"Get up, good wife, and shake your 

feather*
And dlnna think that w * are begfsars.
For we are balms come out to play—
Got up and gle's our hogmanay."

This custom of the hogmanay is al- 
luiled to in liiaJ most delightful book, 
‘’Sentimental Tommy." Sometimes 
several gulscrs go around in a body 
and give a mild sort of theatrical en
tertainment Itefore an appreciative au
dience gathered beneath the smoked 
rafters of the great fa.-mhouse kitchen. 
—New York Tribune.

STARVED OUT.
Many a garrison has been forced to

Sive up the fight and hong out the whlte- 
ag of surrenaer, when lack of food bos 

weakened the men post all power to 
continue the otruggle.

Many a man ia 
similarly otorved 
out of buainem. 
His digestion is 
impaired. H i s  
fo o d  does not 
nourish him. and 
fo r  la c k  o f

strength to carry on 
the struggle he turns 
hi* store over to an
other.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical D is c o v e r y  
cures diseases of the 
stomach and other or
gans of digestion and 
nutrition. It restore.* 
strength to weak, uerv- 
Otis, run-down men and 
women.

"About lea years ago I
began to be afflicted with 
stonach trouble, also diar
rhea.” w r ite s  Mr. Wm.
Walters, of Aotrioi, tlo.
■In srarat weather it grerv 
worse. usUI it would throw 
me into a cramping cbilL 
Was troubled to ofieu that 
I sometioies thought my 
end had come. TriMmany 
remedies, but they gave 
only temporary relief. In 
November, 189̂  thought I 
would try Doctor Pierce'*
Gulden Medical Dlacovery.
I got six bottles and took five in surce«*ion, tbes 
thought I would watt for a time and take the 
one left, boon found I had symptoms of th* 
trouble coming buck, so took the sixth bottle 
end it cured me. 1 have enjoyed the best of 
health thia Miramer. and the credit all belongs 
to your ' Golden Medical Dtacovery.’ I can't 
eapresa my many thanka to Dr. Pierce for hi* 
remedy, for it didao much for me. Word* can
not erpre** how severely I auffered,

" I f  any doubt the above statement let them 
•dareaa me, and 1 will take great pleasure in 
an.rwering "

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

THE CHINESE NEW YEAR.

PEO PLE  FAVO R  M ETERS

X ew  Y e a r  K eao la tlon a .
Don’t swear off and don’t swear on. 

If you want to stop, quit. Don’t go 
wbitiiug around because you are out of 
luck. The inuu who Is always looking 
for luck never finds it. The most suc
cessful men on earth s{>ell luck this 
way—"work.” Heniember, you have 
only about forty years to Biiccood in, 
so don’t waste time in moping and en
vying the other fellow. When you 
have criinpetl and plnchotl and starved 
to save the first $1,000 you will see luck 
fingering the latchstriug, trying to de
cide whether to come in or not. After 
the first $10,000 you will not rare a rap 
whether luck conies in or not. While 
you arc in poverty luck for.the success
ful feltoW is Iu capitals—LtW K . When 
you have uccomplished. when you are 
independent, I .U (’K goes back to low
er case-luck—in type too small to be 
seen. There never lived a successful 
man who attrllnitwl his success to luck, 
and there'never was an unfortunate 
who didn’t.—New York Press.

S en d in g  th e  T im e  S lgnnle.
The naval observatory at Washing

ton on every Now Yenr’.s eve sends out 
by telegraph a series of time signals to 
mark the exact instant of the begin
ning of the new year for each of the 
four groat standard time belts or zones 
of tho United States. These stgna.- 
are exactly the same as those sent out 
daily at noon, but begin nt 11:55 p. m., 
mean time of the seventy-fifth merid
ian west from Grt>enwlch. Dec. 31, 
and end at midnight, eastern standard 
time. The same series is sent out again 
exactly an hour later, ending at mid
night, central standard time; again, 

.ending at 2 a. m., for midnight of 
mountain standard time, and again, 
ending at 3 u. m., for midnight of P a 
cific coast stamlard time.—Philadal- 
phia Press.

« ------ —

Y e w  V ea r 'e  StopklDK" F ran ce .
In France the children do not hang 

up their stockiugs on ( ’hristmas. but 
on New Year’s eve. These are not flll- 
etl by Santa C’lnus, but by tlie Christ 
Child. He comes with a whole convoy 
of angels to help him carry the gifts 
which he brings to make the little ones 
happy. The latter do not enter the 
parlor, where the stockings are hung, 
until each one has knelt before the fa
ther of the family and received his 
blessing.

T h e  K ew  Y’ea r 'e  D irth .
Ring out the old. ring In the new. 

King happy bells aero** the snow. 
The yeer Is goinc; let him

Ring out th* false, ring in the true.

lUng out the care, the w in t. the sin, 
Ttke faithless coldness o f the times; 
R ing out, ring out, my mournful 

rhymes.
But ring the fu ller minstrel in.

—From "In  Memorianq”  Tennysoa.

City Engineer Declares 99 Per Cent Would 
Oppose Return to Flat Rates

The Municipal Journal and Engineer of 
New York will contain In Us next Is
sue th " following information regarding 
the water meter system a.* adopted In this 
city;

C ity KiGgineer J^hn B. Haw ley o f Fort 
Worth, Texas, recently had this to say 
about the use o f water meters In his city;

“ That o\ery consumer, public or pri
vate. In this city gets his water through 

I a meter, anrl pay.s for what he got* at 
! rates not exceeding 20 cents per 1,000 
gallons, tales for large consumers running 
as low -Js 10 cent.s pt r 1.000. In spite of 
tlie general opposition of the public to 
the meter system when the matter was 
under dlscus-sion by the city council. It 
has been many months since I have heard 
a single complaint or criticism.

" I  think I am putting it mildly when 
I say that more than !>9 per cent o f our 
consumers would oppose a return to tho 
ol<l flat rate sy.stem. It was urged by the 
opponents o f the meter system that our 
revenues would be luinod If meters were 
installed. The exact opposite happened.

"Our revenues are much larger and 
pumpage much smaller than before m e
ter" were put in. It was al.«o urged that 
l>eople would be so careful, stingy In fact. 
In their use o f water, that flowers would 
die, lawns get brown, etc., but that alle
gation has also proved false, as both are 
in as good or better condition than fo r
merly.

"You will )iardon me If I interpose a 
personal matter, illu.strative o f co.st of 
water under the two system.

"F p  to the time the meters were in
stalled, my flat rate wa.s $.34 a year. T'n- 
iler tlie meter system I jinld $24.40 last 
year, au<l my htwn nee<ls more water than 
It used to, and gets it.

"Reverting to items of consumption and 
tevcniie. 1 have Just received the follow
ing data from Hon. H. !<. Calhoun, act
ing suiierlntendcnt o f water works;

"  ‘In 1896 we had ?.000 consumers. W e 
pumped an average of 3,600,000 gallons iHT 
day. Our cash receipts were $54,000.

"  'In 1904 We have more than 5,000 con
sumers,- W e average 2.000.000 gallons 
pumivige per day, and our cash receipts 
are $70.o00 per year.

"  'In addition to the al>ove sUitements, 
I want to say that the meter system has 
pratUe-.tll.v solved the water problenp for 
this city, and lias <lone away with the 
$40,000 to $30,000 burden which tlie peo
ple u.sed to carry in their payments to 
vendors o f arte.- îan water.

"  ‘For m ore' than a year nothing but 
pure artesian water lias been pumped to 
ciinsuiners, and the .seller o f artesian w a
ter by the liarrel is out of business,

'1 am at a loss to know wliy there 
slioiilu l>e any opposition to the use of 
met. rs wlien sucli results as these alwa.vs 
follow their iiistallution.' ’ ’

A. H. K IRBY^AFTER  A N  
ASSOCIATE JUDGESH IP

Reported That H r W ill E n fer Race 
Agninat I. W . Stephen* in Second 

Judlelal i) i* tr lc t
It  is understood here that Hon. I. W . 

Stephen.*, otic c f  the associate justices 
o f the court o f  c iv il appeal.* o f tlie 
Second jndieia i di.'^trlct, w ill have op
position In his candidacy fo r re-clec- 
tlon In 1366.

The announcement bt made d e fi
n ite ly li"re  that Hon. A. II. K irb y  o f 
A liilene •will be in tho race fo r  his 
place. Mr. Stephens' term expires next 
year.

Mr. K irb y  is tlie law  partner o f Mr. 
I.,eggett, and said to  be one o f the most 
In fluential and prom inent attorneys in 
W est Texas. No others have an 
nounced fo r the place thus far.

T E X A N  N E S ^ R  OF CEBU

I'aele BMs'a CetMtlal ChtMi 
Celebrate the Day,

The Chinese residents of this country 
are now about the only peojlle who 
really observe New  Year’s day, says 
the Washington Star, and even John 
Chinaman does not oil up bis cue 
and make himself orientally attractlTe 
on the first day of January. His New  
Year’s celebration, which is the great
est holiday of the Chinese year, falls 
on the 22d day of the month. This 
day is the only Sunday in the entire 
Celestial year, and the people stop 
work, put on their best clothes—new 
ones if there be any at band—and take 
the only bath they indulge In during 
the year. They call on their friends, 
rejoice generally and enjoy themselves 
to the greatest possible degree.

Red—the most brilliant red—is over 
everything. The nresents given are 
wrapped iu red paper, and tha signs 
and symbols over the little laundry 
and curio shops are of thia bright cqlor. 
Eggs are painted red and offered to 
the gods, night the sky la lurid 
with red lights, which the Cblnamaa 
burns to scare away the devils of mis- 
fortune and any evil which might lurk 
around and bring bad luck.

On# custom tbs Chinese have which 
many members of tha occidental race 
would find embarraaaing is that of 
paying all debts on New Year’s day.

Another peculiarity they have which 
we might adopt to advantage la the 
curiously frank one of offering their 
small vices for sale, so they may start 
the year wit^ a clean record. One 
hardly believes American sins would 
find a purchaser even If they were put 
on a bargain sale counter. However, 
in Chinatown children are seen running 
through the streets crying, " I  want to 
sell my little lies!” or “Who wants to 
buy my bad temper aud my vanity?”

A STRANGE WATCH NIGHT.

T h e  M ost C h a rm in g  e f  G erm an  IVew 
Y e a r  Cnetem e.

The most charming of the German 
New Year’s customs is one observed 
from time immemorial in Frankfort- 
on-tbe-Muin. There at the same mo
ment the whole city salutes Ifself. 
wishes itself a happy New Year.

On the night of Dec. 81 all the city 
keeps the festival, watching the old 
year out~and the new year in. Family 
parties or gatherings of friends are to 
be found in every bouse.

Suddenly at the exact moment when 
from the great dome of the cathedral 
the first stroke of midnight sounds ev
ery house throws wide open Its win
dows. Forth from the casement lean 
all the residents of the town, old and 
young together, each with glass In 
hand. The glass is raised on high, and 
the words of the toast burst on the as
tonished air of night In,one massive 
tone born of more than a hundred 
thousand voices Joined Iu the cry, 
“Prosit Neujahr!” (“Happy New  
Year.”)

The whole city thus salutes itself, in
voking a blessing for the coming year 
in its first moment. The sonorous maj
esty of the sentiment sends out Its 
echoing clamors for a few brief,mo
menta, then ceases. Before the last 
clang of the twelve from the cathe
dral’s dome has melted Into silence the 
windows have been closed, and the 
bush of midnight settles once more 
over the deserted streets of the city.— 
Christian Endeavor World.

Colds j
How often yon hear it remarked:

“ It’s only a cold,” and a few daj^ 
later learn that the man is on his 
back with pnenmoaia. Thia is of 
such common occuncoce that a 
cold, however slight, ohoold sot 
be diaregarded.

' Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

hat gabed its oreat popokrity and 
extensive sale ^  its prompt enraa 
of thia moat common ailment. R 
always cures gad ia pteaaant to 
take. It connteracts any tendency 
of a odd to remit in pneumonia.

Price 3SCt Lirge SiieS^c.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BenaSwar nnS filxty-thlrg St.

W EW  Y’ORK C IT Y

O v « i {250 ,000
In

Im p t-o v -w -  
* m e n tw

Form er KFKldrnt o f  Thin Rtnte OIrfrnt 
Inhnhitnnt o f Ph ilippine Inland

GEORGETOW N. Texas, Jan, 2.— De.m 
C. Tatom , a fo rm er resident o f this 
city, i.s the oldest American resident o f 
the island o f Cehn, P. I. In a le tter to 
)iis i).-iront.s. J. O. Tatom  and w ife  o f 
this place, he sends tlie in form ation  to 
gether w ith  a c lipp ing from  a Manila 
paper deta ilin g  the fact. A ll A m eri
can*., who preceded hi* v is it to the 
island severa l ye.vrs ago  have either 
returned or died. l ie  is at present en 
gaged  in liu ild ing :i governm ent 
leprosy hospital an<i also has valuable 
mall contracts. /

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Baiy Medioln* for Buy PMpl*.

Brings Golden Heoltli and Benewed Vigor,
A specifle for Constipation, iDdlgastion, Lire 

and Kidney TroableN P ln ip l^  Eczema. Impure 
Blood, Bad Breath, S iiiggl^ Bowels, Headache 
and Backache. It ’s Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
let form, ai cent* a box. Genuine made by 
HoLUSTxa Doro Coopaxt, Uadiaon, W i».
60LOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Just completed electric  clocks, te le 
phones and autom atic ligh tin g  devices 
In every  room. Com pletely remodeled 
and redecorated, refurnished through
out in solid mahogany and braes. One 
minute to e levated  and subway sta
tions; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat term inal, they a ll pass or 
transfer to the Empire. ‘W ith in  easy 
w a lk in g  distance o f a ll theaters and 
department stores. Restaurant noted 
fo r excellen t cooking, e ff ic ien t service 
and m oderate charges.

Rooms, w ith  use o f hath, $1.50 per 
day up. Rooms, w ith  priva te  hath, $$ 
per day up. Suites, w ith  priva te  bath, 
$3.50 per day up.

YV. JOHNSON Q V IN X .

N ew  Y en r 'e  In  R onu inn la .
On New Year's day the children of 

the Wallaehs and the Transdanubian 
Roumanians take olive branches and go 
from house to bouse to compliment the 
neighbors with their good wishes, 
which are not altogether disinterested, 
as they expect to receive In return 
some little present. On the second day 
of the j ear every stranger entering a j 
bouse is required to throw on the fire 
small quantities of salt, which are 
placed in cups ou the table for that 
purpose. He must then go to the hen
house and place an egg iu the nest for 
the ben to sit upon. If the ben consents 
to perform her duty the guest Is con
sidered a fortunate person and ia feted 
in that house until evening. This cus
tom is called “the lucky foot.”—New  
York Tribune.

E X P L A IN IN G  T H E  
S IT U A T IO N

W e ■want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. W e  
have bought largely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money oa 
your fuel supply. Our price* 
will help you.

S. T. BIBB,
T.AMAR AN D  NOXTH S T S  

Telephone 147.

The Prealdent'e New  Yenr'e.
On New Year's day the president of 

the United States more than earns his 
salary, for he often shakes bands with 
G,000 or 7,000 of his curious and admir
ing fellow citizens. The crowd Is care
fully watched by secret service men In 
frock coats, and two or three stand 
near him all the time, prepared to seize 
any crank who approaches with mur
derous iuteut.

New  Year's  G reelinga.
Persia.—“Mombarek bawshed!” (“May 

It be prosperous to you.”)
Japan.—“Shinen ome deto!” (“I wish 

you a happy New Year”) and “Banzai 
raku!” (“Good luck for a thoaisaDd 
years.")

China.—“Kung-hi! Kung-hi’.” (“I re- 
apectfully wish you joy”) and “Siuhi! 
Siuhil” ("M ay the new joy be yours.”) 

«
Hew Ye«ir*s Call*.

The custom of New Year's calls, once 
BO prevalent In Japan, was Introduced 
Into Holland, It is said, by the Dutch 
merchantmen who traded with Japan 
early in the fifteenth century.

Far a N ew  Y ea r D inner,
Consomme.

B.iked Fleh with Sauce Piquant. 
Roast Duck with Oyster or Celery Sauce. 

Currant Jelly. Pickled Peaches.
'  Grape Fruit.
Boiled Turkey or Roast Pig.

Crab Apple Jelly. Mixed Pickles. 
Chopped Cabbage Garnished with Fried 

Oysters.
A iparagu*—W hite and Sw eet 
Potatoes. ’Turnips. Onions.

Celery. Apple Salad. Apple Pie.
Mince Pie. Plum Pudding.

Ices and Creams. F ru it  Nuts^ 
Figs. Raisins. Crackcra and Chetso. 

Coffee.

IN

m O N E L :
The American Cyelopwdla styt: 
“ Calomel is being rapidly dis
carded by physicians to the grc&t 
good Of tbo commnnUy.”

W H Y ?  Simply because U is 
eompoeedlargvly of mercury. Its 
continued use will wreck tbo 
strongest constltuUoa.

HEROINE
la  purely vegetable specifle, with 
I all the viiiues of calomel and 
I without Its deadly effect, is now 
f prescribed for the absolute cure 
' of malaria, constipation, bilious
ness, liver, kidney and stomach 
Uou’otes. It is guaranteed.

90 CoTita Ok Bottfo.

1

$

H. T. PA N G B U R N  A  CO.
PHONE B1. FREE DELIVERY
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prices on Fat Cows Stronger. 
Hog Receipts Are Good, 

Quality Light

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
fkttle ..................................................... 1.

..........................................................1,000
50

TOP PR ICES TO D AY
S'*- 
3.Jo

.................................................... :;.Ko
fclll-i ......................................................  "  00
Dilves .........................................................  4.7.-,
Boss 4.*>«>

•9̂ . . .  349 2.23 4 .. . . . 235 3.00
4. . . . .  2;J.> 3.»si 4 . . . . . 3.50 3.00

. . .  I'M 4.25 : . . . .  
HOGS

. 135 4.00

Nc. Price. No. Avr. Price.
6T . . .  288 $4.65 !!•••• . 210 $4 50
V L . . . .  271 4.60 •>a, • • • •. 2 rii 4.60
10.. . . .  133 3.10 24___ . 198 4 40
60., . . .  157 4.20 3 1 . . . . 218 1.35
79.. . . .  223 4.56 74 ..., . 193 4.45
4,. . . .  150 4 oO 21.... . 205 4.50

40 . . . .  158 4.32'^ 41 .... . 274 4.00
IV .. . . .  221 4.374 21.... . 158 4.30
9.. . . .  2'23 4.374 21___ . 1.58 4 30

30.. . . .  152 4.374 2 3 ..., . 162 4 40
12.. a * • 4.374 51*... 

PIGS
• 20- 4.50

No. Ave. Price. No. Avr. Price.
53.. . . .  mo $4 tiO 10 .... . 129 $4.00
1.. . . .  120 4.00 . 120 4.0,)

53..
•>

. . .  101

. . .  l'J3
3.65
3.80

4— . 12'J 3.65

N O K TII FO R T AVORTH. Jan. 3.—ll t -  
of cattle were on the increa.<e to- 

fciy. 1.3(H» ('(nninfr in. against 'I’neK.iay 
If week. Tuesday a month ago
IIkI 3.1">7 the eame day In January a year 
Igo. N o fell (it«.rs  were <ni the maiket, 
Bte demand ft»r the>*e having aUukened. 
rSi vern wanted huteher stnfT. and on the 
tla"** o f ^teerx eafutbl*- o! taKing tlie place 
If fill cow«« the demand wu.! Ktrong. Prices 
m fat cowe or their ei|nivalent In steers 
inotahle at >3.::.*, an<l under were stnvnger. 
tally 3.">c for the week, and this tjiiota- 
Uon I Kvem the best cow j. Medium cows 
lave also advanced In pri<-es 10c to l ie  
tor the week. Oanners nd*- no b<-tter 
Bm;i last week, except In spots. Now and 
then a load suggests 'ic ti> loc ad\ane.

Few bulls were In. only in niixe.I Irtuds. 
Feed lots contributed none, and priees 
ruled steaily.

Of talves there were none, except In 
■lixed loads. The denmnd continues for 
food vealers.

B*st .Steels faild at $3.3i>. the bulk run
ning between $3.T5 and cow to)is
•ohi at the bulk finding sale be-
twe<-n $i.3r> anil $J.oO. Rest bulls stdd 

< t $3.7-'>. Kxtra vealers sold at |4.75. with 
Boniinon to g<s>d bringing between 
•nil $.7

Tak*n as a whole, the rattle market 
ruled strong to nigher. witfl a decblcilly 
•ctiVc inuveincnt.

HOGS
Hog receipts tiMlav were liberal, twelve 

cars, or !*5i> head, against 3*il head the 
Mm>' day last week, ’.•>7 the same day 
kist month and 411* the corresponding Jay 
In 1»U1

The iiuallty o f the run was ligl.t and 
unflni.«ht'd iw the bulk, witn a few  lo.uls 
of corn-fed hog.s from the territories. 
Buyers Were not inellm d to make offers 
ortii after hearing from northern points. 
Wires from there told of large receipts 
•nd lower prices. A fter some barg-.iinlng 
on heavy packing hogs a basts some tic 
lower thiin yesterday was cst.ablishcd and 
about ia.3*> o'clock the droves l>egan 
moving to the scales. The demand for 
llgat bacon hogs was not at all c s t ’’erne; 
In fact a disposition was i.ianlfc.sted to 
buy these lower. A goou dtniund pre
vailed at the decline for heavie.s. and full 
fleshed pigs cernmanded leady .-ah. Top 
hogs sold at 14.65, averaging I'SS iiour„Is, 
bulk around St i<>. l,esi lights at }4.3Tbj. 
•nd pigs )H-tw«eii 13 654(4.

The Fort W orth  Horse and Mule Com
pany announce that they will hold a big 
spe<lHl sale to open the 19«i season, 
one week, Jan. 2 to 7. A ll classes o f fat. 
broken horses and mares will be In giM>d 
demand, but no broncos or Itmom-talls 
can be accommodated. Messrs. Hicks and 
Anson have made a hig success of these 
sales during the last year, as the yard 
recilpts will show, and It Is e.stablished 
beyond doubt that merchantabU* stock of 
the desirable kind will bring more on the 
Fort W orth horse and mule market than 
on any other market In the country.

Live Stock

ginned should the gliiners refuM  to give 
full and accurate statements o f the 
amount of cotton passing through their 
hands. A fter so large a decline an the 
ibeal market has experienced and th# 
creation o f a large short interest a re
covery was expected on technical condi
tions. It. is impossible to indicate the 
probable course whk h prices will take 
from day to day, as the speculative move
ment will be influenced by causes o f a 
temporary character and it appears to us 
that the trader who takes a scalping po
sition on the market will achieve the moat 
sati.sfactory results. For those who take 
hold f«>r a long pull and w ill, buy the 
summer options on the scale «lown we be
lieve that satisfactory returns w ill fo l
low. W ith a reduction in short interest 
and a consegui nt weakening of the tech
nical position, the riuestlon o f the large 
surplus will become the dominating In
fluence and will lie again used to depress 
the m.'irkct. but with cotton selling around 
the cost o f prisliiction it is advisalde to | 
ixcrclse more than usual caution on the 
selling side of the market.

-M .INTVHK CO.

wa.s Quoted as follows today:
No. 2 red II 17*4. No. 3 11.12 to 11.16. 

No. 2 haid I1.1S*4 to ll.l.iVs, No. 3 $1.06 
to 11.12; No. 1 new st»rlng II.IS*^ to 
I I  26t4. No. 2 11.10 to 11.15, No. 3 spring 
11.00 to IM S.

W O RLD 'S  V IS IB LE  SU PPLY
(B y  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & CV> 

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—The world’s visible 
supply o f wheat today was as follows: 
Today 40.619,000 bushels, one year ago 38,- 
204.000; increase 1.415.000 bushels. Corn 
today 9.577.000, one year ago 5.7fc3,0<*0. in
crease 3,794.000 bushels. Oats, today 22.- 
832.00*1. one year ago 8..708.0OO. increase of 
14,324.000 bushels.

CHICAGO GRAIN  AND  PROVISIONS | 
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) : 

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—The grain and pro-' 
vision markets ranged in prices today as I 
follows: ,

Extra lar^e shipment just arrived, and the PRICES  
ARE RIGHT. Let us tell you how much..

G t c i s ^

X O i n d o t f o a
A J  OPP CITY HALL.

G l a s s

W  ^  / '0 R T W 0 F (T t lJ ix ^ .

Old and New Phones 608.

COTTON
.. PORT RECEIPTS
'tP y  Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the l«ading ac- 
CiimulMtlve eent«'rs. com|>arcd with the 
rec' ipts of the s.ime time last year;

To«lay. 1-ost yr.

FOREIGN M ARKETS

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CIllC.XGO. Jan. 3.—Cattle—Receipt-*.

3.. 'dirt; market fv[>ened slow; beev*-s. |.3.r>U'<i 
6.15; cows and heifers. |l.."0^-3.75; »t*K-k- 
ers and feeders. |2*rt 4.

Hogs—Receipt.*. 35.000; muiket opened 
ea.sy and clo-ed ru<hI; mixed and Itutcliers, 
14.40414.65; g*Ksl to choice -heavy, |4.6o 
*i'4.7.'i; rough heavy. |4 AO-Ti 4.4.">; light, 
14.304(4.50; bulk. |4.404(4.60; pigs, |3.50<(/
4.. 35. Kstlmated receipts tomorrow. 3S.- 
000.

Sheep— Receipts. 15.0<h»; market stetidy; 
sheep, |3.75'^5.65; lambs, 14,65'u 7.25.

K A N S A S  C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
K A N S A S  C ITY . Jan. 3 —*’attle— Re- 

ceipts. 700; market .steady; la-eves. $3.25 
4i6; «‘ows and heifers. |1.254i4.5o; stoek- 
*-rs and feeders. $2'i(4.1o; Texans and 
westerns. |24'i5.L'5.

H i'gs—Receipt.*, 90o; market sAady; 
mixed and butchers. It.Stoirt.OO; good to 
(hole heavy. 14.504(4.55; r(*itgh heavy. 
$4 45c<( I 50; lights, 14 154(4.10; bulk, 11.75 
4(4.50; pig*. $3,504(4.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.<W*0; market steadv; 
liimhs. 15.504(6 75; ewes, |t'((4.75; weth
ers. 14.754( 5.65.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. l,O lTS. Jan. 3.—Cattle— Receipts. 

4.O0O, ineluding 1..500 Texans market 
st<a<iy; native steers. |34(6-, .*t«M kers and 
feeder". |■."(I 3.65: Texa.s steers. |.'.50 |( 4.55;

lower; 
. 14.45

cow* and lielfers. Il.754i3.75.
Hog*— Kceeltds. 10.500: market 

j-igs and lights, |;;.754( 4.20; |vi< kn 
'•( 4.*io; bntcheis. |4.554r4.66.

Sh--*-t>— Heeeiids. 1 700; maik. t strong; 
»h< ( p. 11.104(5.15: lamb.*. 15.754( 6.90.

Galveston . . . .  
Orl»an.s

lie .........
SavHiinali ___
Charleston ...
Totals .........
Meiniihi* . . . . .  
Hotistop .......

. . 8.K02
, .10.17S 
.. 1.227 
, . .I.olt 

561

19.070 
72.7 4.3

Wheat—
May .........
July .........

Com —
Mav .........
July ........

Oats—
May .........
July .........

Pork— 
Janiiaiy ..
May .......

I,ard— 
Jiinuarv ..
May .......

lUba— 
Jannarv .. 
•M.iy .......

Open. High. T.XIW. Close,
.15 1 15‘w 1.13-’-, 11.14h

9’*'* 991̂ * 98 ’.*8'*1)

45'. 45'* 44S I4i»
15-'h 45S 45 45

3r-. 3F » 31', •31’ *
31--, 31’ * 31'*

« ... . . • . . 12 10
2 77 12.92 12.77 12.80

6.8(1 6 82 6.77 6.77
7.02 7.07 7.(i2 7.02

6 40 6.12 6.37 6 40
6.70 6.72 6.70 6 7"

struck on the head at an eatly hour thia 
rnorning in the vicinity of the ShainroiK 
saloon on Rusk stre< t and rol<l»ed of |25. 
He was liruught to tlie city iiall, wln'-re 
L>r. Mlilleliiiix lii essed I lie wound.

K. O. G iiffin. traveling tjasseiiger agent 
of tlie Intel natioiuil, is h( ie from San An
tonio.

55 ShS
N. Y. STOCKS

Ij. 11. Slmnonis. traveling iia.*sengei- 
agent of tile l>i-iuer road at .\iiiailllo. is 
in the eity.

1. V. Fouitny of tlalvesioii has sent n 
*aniiile of lemon* to Foit Worili tlial 
ineasund .*e\i-iil><n inelies in eiivuinfer- 
eiiee and w liiilt Weigh tloce isaind.*. 
Tliey are of tlie l ’.»ndere*d \ariety and 
forty-five of them g i(w  on one tic*'. The 
1<moil* weie s« lit to Coimiierelal Agent 
Nolil,- of the Central.

AUCTION SALE
O F  J E W E L R Y

A t Greer’s. 511 M ain
m i l s  K I K M X i  % r Ti.-n* O’Cl.tH K .

I'ter.\ persan n llrndlBg ( l ir  niiellnn gets n free ehaace nf a flue 
rilniiiond ring l »  i*̂ * g lr e g  H4*a}' thlii rr rn ln g  nl the rioite <if (be nnlr.

:’..('5 2 
9 746 14.076

ESTIM ATE D  TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Tdist year, i

New Orleans............ 10.r,(Ml to 11..5<(0 14.S'25|
Galve.ston ..............  7.6o« to 7.7tki 11.23H;
Houston .................  4.0(Ki to :.,<)<il) 8.349.

The 1*1111(111111 Coiniiaiiy liw-al offl* <- ha.* 
Ix-ell mol ed fio iii the < leorge Cair bltild- 
iiig ill Hast Froiil stio-t to th.> Texas and 

j I ’aelfie |ui.*seiig,'i' sta'.ioii. where It wa« 
(My Private W ire to M. H. Thoniaa & Co.) ; h'l mei ly IfK-ated.

N K W  YORK. Jan. 3.- 8to< k* opeiu il . Travel throiigli ilie two loeal stations
and closed today on the New York St<H-k j the p.i.*t two <la\* lias lo-en excejiliotially
Kxi liange as follows; Open. Clo.*e. , laavy. Raihoad men are ,,f the opinion

10717 107*4 I that never has tin-re In-i-.i "ii- h an infhiN
115 116?, . of tourist* this early in tin- .'-car In-for*
35'-j 35 j from tin- norlhi rii s;.*t(-s in s)-ar<-|i of lainl 

143-'>, and liomi-s. Kverv lia lii liriiig* jx-oiih-

idi nt. .Mrs. Mattie Adams; •x'l-retary. Mis. | 
ri(-niie I ’. I.. Gorinaii; tte.isni-cr. Mis. j
Mary Itagget; chaiilaiii. .Mrs, .Mattie Sar- 
g -iit, i-((iidiictor. Mrs. l.eia Oudkirk; .sen-j \\v,t 
llin-l, .Mrs. OI<-aii Callaliari; mu.*li-ians.

M(-sdanics Mr.intM and Cowan; delegate in 
siil>M-m*- (-ojiveiition. H<-iirie C. I,. Gornvio, 
and alternate. Mis Annie .M. Mnidley.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

NE W  O RLEANS FUTURES I
(By Private 3Vlre t*. M. H. Thomas & Co.) j  

N F W  ORl.F.ANS. Ij i .. Jan. 3.—The | 
tnarket In cotton futuies was steadv 1 
The following Is the range in <|iiolatlons; j 

Open. High. Ixiw-. Close. '
January ........... 6.54
Marcli ............  6 66
May ................. 6.7s
July ....... ......... 6 91

*. .7 
6.91 
7.02 
7 14

6.51
6.64
ft. I H
ft.su

ft.76*74 .
6.90-91 .
7.02 ■ !
7.i:t-l4

NE W  O RLEANS SPOTS
(By Private w ire  to M. H. Thomas 

N K W  ORLF.ANS. Tj i.. Jan. 
spot cotton market was firm, 
and receipts w* re as follows;

Tislay.
Mi.ldling . . . ’. .................... 6S
Sales ................................. 3.5<>0
F. o. b ................. ■.............2.100

& Co.) 
3 - T h e  

1*1 ic«-s

Friday. |

5.100
1.(100

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S

%

f

C A TT LE .
O C. Brant, Jackshoru ................
W. I-. Goodman. Italy ...................
a. W, Cool:. ILtly ............................
Pittman A: R.. Gran.lvl*-w ..............
Robert* A- McCorniack. K. Grove., 
M. G. Young. Hlooining G rove .... 
Parroh A- Willi.inis. Toyah .............
1. H. .Ma..-h. .Midlothian ..............
Lee Curry. .Midlothian ...................
Bugh* .V- K(-ade, Ci!<co .................
3. C. Benn.-tt, Cisco ...................
A’ . A. Parks, Cisco ..
A'. E. CUirk. Cis<-o ..
71ay Haskins. Cl*.-o .........
L  C. Downtaln. Unstland
3. Taylor, C is c o ...................

HOGS
2. S. Smith. .Moore. Okl.r...

F. Meyei*. Pauls ValUy.
Allen. Marietta, I. T . . .
King, .Maude .................

 ̂ 1
T4
>7
.5.:

112

■ n- ■

4
JS
13
6 ->

6:5
66

no
'.9

4.
V.
R.

I. 41

1. T .,

%

ff. L. Dykes. Tishomingo,
S. \V. la*d.l. Chkka.sha ....................
3. L. Howe, Ringgold ........................
tounders A J.. Wortham ..................
J. W. Cook. Italy ............................
kwn D. Caplis. Brady .......................
L T. Haines. Kiiigfishi r. OUIa.......
L F and H L Howe. Billing*.. Okla.

20
'•1
68
74
S3
5S
99
79
82

Prices Go Up After 

Days of Idleness in 

Trading Ring

Three

the

NEW  YORK FUTURES 
(By I ’rUate W ire to M. It. Thomas A- Co.)

N irw  YORK. Jan 3.—The market in 
•ottou market w-a» barely steady. Fol
lowing i.s the range In quotations;

Open. High. Low.
January ........... 6.65
.March ............  6.80
.May ................. 6 92
July .................7.o5

6 81
6 96
7 »'9 
7.24

6 62 
6., 8 
6 90 
7.i>5

<'lo«e. 
6.80-.81 
6 94-96
7.0s 
7.2 4

.MIs“onrl Pacific ............
I'nion Pacific ................
Texas and Pacific .........
New York Ct-ntrul . . . .  
I.oiiisville and Nashville
St. I ’aul ..........................
Southern Pa<-lfic............
Atchison ........................
Atchl*on. piefelTed . . . .
Krie .................................
Mnitimore and Ohio.......
Soiithiin Railway .........
Ri ading ..........................
fJreat M'estt rii ..............
Ro(-k Island ...................
.M K and T 
M . K. and T .
Peiinsjhnnl.T .,
Colorado I•̂ ê|
\Vest*-rn I'liloii ........................
Tennessee Coal and Iron........
Manhattan I...............................
M(-trii|Militaii .............................
Priited Stales Hte»-1 ................
I'nited Slal<-s Steel, pre-ferred
S t ig a r .........................................
Brooklyn Ra|>id Tr.anslt .........
T’ niled States Leather............
Pc-ople's Ga* ...........................
Amalgamated Copper ............
.Mexican Central ......................

.\ rei-epllon was tonde|-c-.1 to orfiec-rs

blue.

A woman to work. Ajiply. 305 
Weatherford. New' plioru- 147*»-

W .W T K It- W(- buy v iiid o r ll»-n notes.
*-xti-nd vc-iidor lien note.*. I»uy nie- 

f-hani(-s‘ li.ii notus. inaki- loaiis on
of tlie First Christian c-hurc-h last night , farms. ran<-le-s and c'ily real estate and 
l*y tile members o f the (-oiigregalion. |loan money for liiiilding (lurposes. Set

preferred..

142
140'*
172*,
65'*
88'*

101
37

I05-,
:15
SO
23'h
.36--',
63',

fam ily ga llie r in g  at the r»-sldeiu-e of
141 from all over lli»- Ciiitt-d S tabs In search
174-'* of th<-m.

 ̂ ■ Till- Fort Woi ih ii-ciiilling -l.ition of 
*'^'2*;ilie I'nited Slates armv for tin- month of 

100-^1 I m l , H I -  rts-i iv e j a total mimla-r of le- 
39-''4 ] ciuils amounting to Iwa-nly iik-ii. This

105 *4
-7 1WHS nine 

' »  i tion h»-iI- 
I and mole 

-•1', I .Slu-i Ilian.
r,6'-*
6.3 <S.

mio* than t'-celvcd at the s la i i 
for the sami- moiitli i*ist yi-ai 
than c-illier D.dlas. Waco or

F. II. M iilkey, 1000 Galvesloii av<-tiue, 
returned lionie tlii.s moriiiiig.

R. R. Darrah has la-come manage-r of 
tin- l<H-al biatu-h of the Waters Pieii-t- Oil 
Cotniiati)'. SI11-1-1-* ding J. 1». Turner. wn> 
ha.s la-(-n appointed assistant maiiag«-r f 
the liallus ht'aneli.

Jani( * S. Riitli'dgc-. Prairie Vit-w, 
T(-.\as. has la en ap|iointed to the Hoii*-

112

A. W. S.\MIKI.S,
Fire liisuraiice .Vgent.

\\'( St Ninth Street. Down Staii-«, 
Ret ween M.iiii and Houston Sts,

of I

and lion ..

->- ‘i
139’ * 
47'-S. 
94*; 
71'i 

165 
12'»'6 
30'-i 
9.3 

11.3 
*; 1 ** 

. . . .  1.3a*
1117)5 1o7*« 
72 71

1

138-'-h 
47'* 
93', 
71 's 

165 
120' *  

3"’4 
93'7 

142*, 
Cl ■*

NEW  YORK SPOTS
( By Private W ire to .M. H. Thomoo A- Co.)

NKM' YORK. Jnn. 3 .—The spot cotton 
market was firm itKlay. Pri(-« s and re- 
celptM Were quoted as follow.*;

T.Hlay
Middling ..........................  7.10
Sabs on ei.niruct.......... 26,7(‘u

Friday.
6.95

aSPR ESE N TATIVE  SALES

N E W  ORLEAN.-s. Jan. 3.— Cotton is 
sliglitl.v stronger a fte r  the thr<e days' 
iellencss on th»- ex<-hange, the m arket 
h» re having run up 20 points to 6.85 
fo r .March on .*cureiiy o f o fferlnga and 
•letter demand fo r spots at prices 1-lti 
to 1-8 better tlian Friday'.* quotations. 
A good many stoi» orders are being 
fille-l, ac<-ountlng fo r the rapid ad- 
vatu-e.

R<-ports received here from  Newt 
Y o rk  indicate a stronger m llrket there, 
a ttr iiiiiied  to tlie eontnued (letcrm ln.l- 
tion o f the farm ers to h*dd and the 
ligh t offerings. Advi*-e to m anufactur
er* to secure supplies at the present 
prices. 11* contained In a lead ing finan 
cial puhh’ b tl'* '' morning, is e x 
p e n d  to fu rther srim ula ie the m ar
ket. I

January ................ .3.72-74 3 69 3.67
January-Keb........... .3.70-75-72 3 68 3.67
February-.March .. 3.75-80-, 7 3.73 3.72
March-April ......... .3.81-85-80 3.77 :i.76
April-M ay ............ 3.82-87-83 3 81 ;i 78
May-June ............ .3.85-91-87 3.83 3.81
Junc-July ............ .3.88-93 3.87 3.83
July-August ......... .8.91-97-93 3.89 3.86
August-Sept........... .3 98-96 3.91 3.88
8,-ptenibcr-Oct. . . . .4 00 3.94 3.90

COTTON LE T T E R
(F.v Private W ire to M H. Thomas A Co ) 

N K W  YtiRK . Jail. 3.—The new year 
opened with an active and strong c o tb *  
stlm ulabd l.y the unexiaat.d large ad- 
\an(-e in Liverpool, whivh was liiflu«-nced 
t.v *tatem* nts pul>li-^hed h. re that a com- 
t.ination 01 N'-w York and south, rn bank
er* h id been formed to provide the neces- 
s.iry (,'ipital to tarry ov-r l.ouo.ooo l.aU-g 
Into u« Th.-re was no confirma
tion of any such an arrangement and the 
all*, nee of this .-aus. d a sul>*e.iuent d.-- 
iline in Liv. rp<a>l of about otu -half the 
early idviiiu-e. th-it market elosiag .lulet 
at 6 l<. 7 points higher for »h.- <lay. Our 
maiket ..|K-ne.l firm. .3 to k |a,ints higher, 
and subse.turnllv advane»-d sharply, c «r-  
Tving pri.-e* 18 to 22 point* ahov.- F ri
day's cIo.se. IlUt n-ports of three failure* 
at Alexan.lrla caii«cd some selling and a 
ta th »r sharp reaction although In the 
liter trading the buying was resumed and 
part o f this loss wa^ recovered. A good 
part o f the hiiying tialay was for the 
short accotint. but there was also some 
ulistantial hnylng by W all street Inter- 
»ts. some of w-lili h have aparently shifted 
o the long side. Interest continues to

center In the discussion of plans for tak
ing care of the indicated Large surplus 
which thi* year's crop will leave in the 
hands of bankers and planters, although 
tl^us far nothing definite has ts-en .agreed 
upon. The discus.sion over the glnner s 
reports n-celve much attention, owing to 
the suggestions from Washington that it 
may be necessary to discontinue the pub- 

of census reiKirts on cottonHeat inn

itt., - M .H . T H O M  A S  <a  C O
Banker* and

rrovij!on*. Slock* a*»o Bond^
Cotton F»chnrge. New Ortonn* 

W c r iH o l Cotton A* 
Board c f Trade. DL 

r*ation ^  «*cLan*c3. Removed

;r7 a  aSTn a ~ e  —  T«»,.
r w t e  3*»»-

IV
stimutate the TORPID LIVEL 
etrenRthen the disestive org>i‘ 
resulate the boweU* and are u 
equaled as an

M T I-B ILIO U S  M E& S C IN E,
la malarial dlstricta their vtrtnes r 
widely recofcnized, as they poas> 
peculiar propertlea wi fremg t. 
system fT«jm that poiaoa. Elegan. 
Miger coated.

:jko No
a

LIVE RPO O L COTTON
(B y Private W ire to ,M. H. Thomas A  Co ) 

L IV E H I’OOI.^ Jan. 3.—The s|Hit cot
ton market was steady in Ion*-, with it 

Miaits were <|ii.it('d at ,3.83d 
Sales 8.000 bale*. Receipts 

of which 106,100 Were Anu-r-

fair demand, 
for middling. 
II7.O00 liaJes. 
lean.

The rtinge in pi ices for futures follow*: 
Open. 2 p. nt. Close

1:CITY BRIEFS3

: CHOP

CHICAGO, 
on a trad ing

Jan. S.— tVlieat today is 
market. .MInne*ot.a w lieat 

1* In better demand tlion fo r any other 
tim e in tlie past tw o  vv«-ek*. The ntil- 
lers are in the market and bidding fo r 
wheat to arrive.

statement <>f the w-orld's ehip- 
tnents stiovvs 6.936,000 iiushels, .as 
against 10,432,000 fo r the f.revloiis 
week and 8.648.000 for the previous 
year. Scarcity and liig li tirlces is a f 
fec tin g  the exports at nil ports. .Min
nesota stock is lep.irted to li.tve in 
creased 200,000 biisliels In the |ai.*t 
three days. Kansas ( 'ity  rc. t-ipts. h ow 
ever, w ere 5.S cars as against 
year ago.

.309

GRAIN
LIVERP0D*_ CR AIN  CABLE

(r.y  Private W ire to M H. Thomas A Co.)
L IV B R P (H »L . Jan. 3.— The f<4llowlng 

changes were noted today in the (mrn and 
wheat markets:

Wheat opened •«<1 up, at 1:30 p. in..
**d up, closed *-*d up.

Corn ojiened unchanged, at 1;:io p.
'*d  to dow-n, closed '»d  to \ d  down.

K ANSAS  C IT Y  CASH W H E A T
(RV Private W ire to H. M. Thomas A Co.)

K AN SAS  C ITY . Mo.. Jan. 3.—Cash 
srain waM quoted aR t<Mla>:

No. 2 hard ll.«7Vi to II.09. N(V 3 hard 
I I .04. No. 4 hard Me to I I .05. No. 2 red 
I I  10 to 11.12. No. 3 red I I .06 to $1,084. 
No 4 red $1.0<* to 11.05. No. 3 rorn 41c to 
414c. No. 4 (v>rn 4040. No. -  winter corn 
41**c. No. 3 winter corn 41

Queen Quality Starch. .\I1 Grocers.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St.
Cut flow ers  at Drumm's. Phono 101.
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main streeL
F o r a fine overcoat at a low  price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fa t kindling. Phone 530.
Brown A Vera have moved to 1103 

•Main, between Tenth an.l Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 

Company.
Curran's Laundry, 6tn and Uurnett sts 

Roth phones 37.
I ’lcture frames and wall pai>er at 

Brown A  Vera's. 1108 Main street.
It w ill a lw ays be found a lit t le  belter 

and perhaps a litt le  cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A  R. E. Bell H ardw are Co 
1615-17 .Main.

In everybody's mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For sale by all grocers.

I.lst your property w ith  us; let us 
collect your rent.*. Hubbard Bros.

I'nredeenK-d ladles’ and gents’ watches 
for sale at half price at Ftl(-dnian'.s, 912 
Main street, the rell.able pawnbroker.

Ijineri Bros, desire to inform thi' r "* ’ - 
lie .ind their many patrorw that they w;ll 
hi' ready for buslni-sa on Saturday motn- 
Ing. Dec. .31. and will serve .a regit'ar meal 
at oil hours and a mcreliant's luiu-h from 
12 t«> 2 o'l-lock each da\ for 5() cents. Their 
dining loom in the Texas ami Pacltic pas- 
s(-iiger statl()ii*lias again la en put In flrst- 
elass condition. They welcome tlieir 
many ft l"nUs.

N(-xt Sunday morning severs! changes 
will lie m.ide In the time of the Iiileina- 
tlonal nnd G nat Nortln-rn trains enter
ing Fort Worth. Train No. 11. whi< h has 
be, n leaving Fort Worth at 7;3u (I’eUx-k. 
will leax'c for the *outh at »:ltt. Tralu 
No. 12. due from the south each day at 
9 III o'clia k In the morning, will an ive 
at 6:25 a. m.

A flag shanty has been eri-cied at the 
Main sln-i-t i-rossing of the T<-xas and 
I’aclfio f" i the flagman wh< n on duty.

Tc ln v  Hie last “ f the offices removed 
from the Texas and Paclfli- |iass,-ng,-r 
station on account of the fir,- to the sta- 
tloif was moved back. It was the Rio 
Grande divlsioJi s dispatcher’s offic,-.

Officers S|>eight and Maddox returned 
from Dallas at noon today, where they 
had gone to bring to Fort Worth a man 
waiiKd here on a charge of swindling, 
the warrant for which had l>,-cn sworn 

The person

Th«- offii-e iK'fc i.s III i-liurg, 
CoitHaal J. V. IjiiigshoriK'.

Flank Shield*, a >oiing man taken to 
tile «-l;y liall ,arl.v .Monday inorniiig on 
.-K-count of illness, is still li«'r,- and Is in 
a >> rli'iis onidilion. I|,- is suffi-ring from 
r.iiiitiiig s{it'lls.

Mrs. Artlnii- D. Savage and Miss W al
ton of Giandvli-w .wi-r,- visitors in Fort 
W oUli Monday t v>-iilng and tills iiioining.

Miss llcssit- Mosley of L, xingtoii |s in 
the <-ily .visiting with fticmls from Lex
ington. OkLa.

Mr. nnd Mi*. R. <1. Gi,:ham of Graham 
sjs-nt Monday evi-iiiiig in .the cil.v.

Some |tlast,-|- in llirv offii-,- of Cliief of 
Police Re.'i fell this morning on th.* head* 
and shotild(-is of tlie and Dt-t,'(-live
-Madiiov. who was m-ar him. <Til<-f Rea's 
right arm was |siiiifiilly bruised.

Frank W'-IIs was ane*i<-d Mon l.-iy cYrn- 
Ing by Offl(-(*r* Walker and Howai-,1 on a 
charg*- of tln-ft. He is b,-ing In-ld at the 
( Ity |)tlson to await Identification.

H(-niy 3'ager w.is arrest(-d late Monday 
afiPtntam. charged with liaving In Ids |mki- 
*e.--Klon a *toI(-n hors,- belonging to a liv 
eryman nt .Arlington. The man was re- 
1,-aw-,1 Xaler w-hen the owner of the horse 
.i|i|H-ar,’d (fn,i f);i>V(-(l his Iirota-i-ty. as w-ell 
1* showing that iTrw man in whose pos
session th,- Iiors,- was w-hThi aj'''estcd wus 
not lh<- man who had hii,*d It

Jack Gaddis, w lio was 
6 ilief Rea sum*- lhr,*e w«-eks ago, w-jis 
again assigne,! to .liity .Monday idglil. Is - 
itig pla, ,-d on patrol No. ;i.

1 ton and Taylor railway mail .*,-i-vi,-(-.

l.uST tin Soinit Side, while driving on 
Heiid(-rson. .\diims, I ’i-nn*ylv.ania and 

Hill s tic 'ts  to Jackson, ail old-fasliloned 
golil Isiiid taaeelet. engraved •'Ida Turn
e r ."  Kindly retiirii to ::ii» Jaekson street 
and ris-elve i, waiU.

I ’yi(igiapliy outfits for .sale by Rrowii 
A V(-ra. 1108 .M.ilti.

Till re are 7 days in a we,-k 50 days In 
a month all ,tf tln-s, ,-aii lie spent pleas- 
anll.v. If yon ix-<-npy n room at the Kings- 
b-y. .8th and ThiiH-kmorioii.

( ’ . (I. Klllot, the n'otn-y or,i<-i i-leik at 
the iMistoffl,-,-. and T. i.. Davis of the 
l ’ nlt,(l .States Express (2om)Kiny. have re- 
tiiim-d from Graim-\ine, whi-n- they six-nt 
s<-\,-ial da.vs (iiiail liuilting. They r,-iioi-t I 
pl'-nty of game.

H im illM i LOSES 
Of II [W  DECISION

Twenty-thi,-,* men fa<-,-.| Judg,- Prew,*lt*
in III,- eoiporation (-ourt this inorniiig. The 
niajoiity o f lln- piisoiu-is were ehaig,al 
with vagiaiii-y aii,| were gathered up
alioiit th,* ( ity Monda.v. Tit,* coiiit was, ......
Irn liin d to b>- 1,-iilent In all eases where j from K.

PH H .A D E LP IH A . Pa.. Jan. 3.— The 
I ’ nited State.* court o f appeals for the 
third Judi(-itil distrf(-t in an opinion 
filed here today reserved the decision 
o f the Newr Jersey circuit court which 
restrained the Norlliern  Se<-urllios 
Company from d istriln iting certain 

iisp cc t,^ 'h y ''• '** ' ** *'** Northern Pacific  Railroatl
Comp^’W.— 'j'-hA <l(,(.U'* — bi for
Hie Intere.sts represented by E. 11. 
Ilarriinan. Bv a deeree o f tin- New J e r 
sey (-ourt, the .N’orthern Securities 
Company was restrained from dispot;- 
ing o f .370.230 sliares o f common stock 
o f tlie Northern Pacific  Railwuy Com
pany allege,I to liave i>een re<-eive,l 

H. Hurriman and W inslow S.

FOIt K EN T—^Thr,*e elegant unftn nlsbed 
rooms and Luge hall; prlvil«-g(- of hot 

and cold Imth; modern conveniences. 1014 
East First street.

LOST—tin Jan. 2, in the lmi>er1al Ciob 
rooms, or between the club room.* and 

816 Taylor str«-i-t. a sunburst, containing 
pearls and five iliamonds; also a Bayior 
elasa pin. I'leiise return to 632 Pennsyl
vania avenue and receive r.-ward.

licen served on the city ity atlorneya- 
for tlie water company lliat tinless 
some agreement is reaphed regarvlliig 

other matters in contro- 
.I'Lll In- shut ofl

tin- men air)-sti*,| ,-vinc,-d an.v disiMisiiion I I ’ierce and o f 347.090 sliar,*s o f coni- 
fi, s,-vk W'oik or to leave th«- city. | nnui stock o f the Northern Pacific Rail •

tlie 1.1 >
I versy, the city's sni>7

Keb. 1.
T ile  notice is the t-nlminallon o f a 

long series o f tronliles whlcli lias lx en 
taken tlirm igh the courts and then 
liack into tlie council chamber.

T lie  c ity  w ill get out an injunction.

Jaeoii S. h i,‘|n, i iPturiii-d yesterday from 
a week's vacation.

Word lias iieen reeelv,-,! o f the deatii 
ill New York o f A. Cohn, father o f 
•Ml*. Sam l.evy o f this city. Mr. Cohn 
visit, <1 tills ( ity a slio ft lim e ago. For 
many years In- has been a r,*sid(*nt of 
t-'inelnnatl and ftmeral services ■will lie 
held there. Dei-ease,| was 77 years old.

T. C. B uik-Ii ne,-ldotilally shot liim self 
w ith a revo lver in a Main stre,-i i-es- 
tanrant .Monday night. receiving a 
.',-v,-re hnt not dangi-rpns tv(>iind ov, r 
tl:e eye.

Emploves o f Fakes A Company w,*re 
enteifuln,*d at dinner Monday niglit 
liy Mr.*. Emma Kak<-s and W. G. T iir- 
11,-r nnd w-lfe. .\|l tile employes w,-r,* 
|(res(-iit nnd a nuist enjoyable even ing 
was spept.

J. N. Sparks. forni*-rly receiving tel- 
l(-*r o f the .'stoeky.ii'ils Bank, lias lie, n 
- i I>po in ted  eashiiT. snoeee.Ilng T. W. 
Slack, who resumes Ids (dd position as 
a-sislant castiii-r ,if the First Nalion.il 
Bank.

.\ 266-foot sew er lietween South 
Main stre,-t and Itryan avenue lielow 
D .iggi'tt avenii,* is b,-*ing laid by tlie 
(-ity at tlie ,-xp,-nse o f the property 
own,-rs in lliat hx-ality.

The program  for the m eeting o f the 
Tarrant Coiinly Teai-hers' .\s.«o,-iatlon 
to he hehi at 10 o'clock. Jan. 14. in the 
olTice o f County Su|)crlntendent Ram- 
s,-y lias been announced as fo llow s; 
R,-cit.ition. h." !*tuil,-nt from Pi)lyte,-li- 
nle C id lege; "Continu ity o f Princip les 
in Mathematics." a discussion by teach
ers; ".Mejins o f Beau tify ing Rural 
Si-houl D istricts.”  a discussion liy

Northern
Northern

way Company receive,! Iiy
Securitles Compan.v front tin
Pa<-ifie Company.«

Today’s decision, however, g ives the 
Nortlmrn Securities Company a right 
t(' dispose o f the stock. Harriman 
and I ’ len-e. when the Northern Securi
ties had been di'clared liv the I'n ited 
Stales suprem,* eouiT to he an illega l 
eomhination, demanded the return o f 
Hie orig ina l stock they had contrllnited 
nt the time o f tlie organiration  o f tiio 
combination. The Northern Securities 
('ompany, it was stated, intended lo 
make 11 prorata distribution o f the 
stock o f tlie contriliiiting company.

N E W  ORLEANS STREET  
R A IL W A Y  00. INVO LVED

M I'SKOGEE. 1 T., Jan. ;!. — Aiiiioiince- 
m,-nt ha.s la-eii made of one uf Hie most 
iiniHUtant oil and railroad deals for many 
years, to th,* eff,-,-t tlie Katy ha.s leascHl' 
its right of way through Kansas and In -I 
dian Territory f,o- gas and oil develop- j 
nient. j

The lease. whj,-h inclodes a strip of I 
right of way S(Si miles in length. Is made j 
to J. B. Sholter. a prominent oil specu- j 
Itilor of Butler, Fa., who accumulate,!; ly insured 
a fortune in fhe Penn.sylvania oil fields

as at r ' '  ’’ T '  .V, i . r i  , Go on »1 l ’ '-os|a*cting will he begun at once nnd it
«  teachers; "Men o f M eaith In | js annonm-ed the first w.-ll will 1„* drilled

* I Times. "F ln ls lie il S<-holars o f t olonial

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(B y  P r iva te  W ire to H. M. Thomas A  C o.)

ST. I/IFLS. .Mo.. Jan. 3.—Cash grain 
was quoted as follows today:

No 2 red $1 1», No. 3 red $1.12 to 
|1*17>4. No. 3 $1.04 to $1,144. No. 2 hard 
$1.13. No. 3 hard $1.07 to $1.10, No. 4 hard 
$1.07 to $1.10. No. 4 hard $1 00 to $1.06. 

2 mixed eorn 44e to 144^. No. 3

out some time age. Ttie person w 
once transferred to the couniy officials, j

A partnership for tin- fruit and laoduce • and "Character and Influence
commission t>usine*s has Ijecn formed be-I „ (  L iterature l>nriiig tin- Cidonial 
tween W illiam Montgomery and James j I’ eriiKl." a discussion lead iiy Professor 
H. Swan. Mr. Swan has been a trav,-Iing | J. 1. Graves.

ertalnmcnt liy the young peo- 
the First IT es liyterian  chnrcli 

the commission business. | ^v.is (veil Hllend(-d ^Monday (*venlng.
The members of the Ingb w,sxl Cliih will . New  Year's greetings were 

meet at the home of Mrs, Woleford, 315 to all nnd an Interest 
St l>ouis avenue, Wedn. sday aft* moon ch iding Hie fo llow in g  numbers w as 
St. lyouis a\eiiu , , Vocal solo. Professor Pease;
at 2 o'cloi-k

Thcr©*® o n ly  o n *

IL  Swan. Mr. Swan n«H uopii a j.  i.
man for the MK-ord-Collliis firm for some 1 ent(
time. Mr. Montgoiner>- is at present In I p|p tli

LOST CHILD IT CIT) HILL

No.
43c to 43 4 e . No. 4 42c, No. 
44c. No. 5 white corn ‘ S'sC 
4 t'2c.

2 white corn 
to 4.3*4e. No.

CASH 1VHEAT
(Itv  IT lvn le W ile  to M H. 1 ht.ma* A Co ) 

CHICAGO. IIL. Jan. 3 --c ’J.sh giuln

Mr. and Mrs. William Hcarne of Ama
rillo •xe visltora in Fori 3N orth tislay.

W . E Britt of Dallas was a visitor in 
Fort M’orth this morning.

Mrs J W olf of Houston, who has been 
vlidting her daughter. Mr* Henry A lleTt, 
012 East Sixth street. r-tiMne,!’ to h ir 

I home Monday evening, 
i Miss Hebec(o( Dan spent Monday e v c i-  
I ing ill Dallas, where .*he atten led a 

dance.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Green of Br*xi. - 

smith are visiting in the city witn 
friends.

B. iJiwless of (Ml Galveston avenue 
while eating hi* dinner at noon Monday 

! near the place he ocas working on the 
j South Side, sat dow n on a pocket knife 
'and  cut a deep ga*h la his thigh.

solo.
Nina

extended
all nnd an in teresting program  lii- 

a fl, moon 1 ch iding the 
* renih red:
’ vocal solo. 5liss P reu ltt: violin 

Miss O lllm ae Tucker, w ith .Miss 
Coppa«e accompanist.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 3V Mulkey. their 
aon J. F. Mulkey. aud daughter, Mrs^ 
Cali.a Jones .w itli her tw o children o f 
Quanah who w ere in tlie c ity  attending 

Installation o f officers of Century Icslge

Mrs. R. S. I.intlielenm o f 613 W est j 
D aggett iivenue. reported to the tmlice 
this afternoon the find ing o f a litt le  
cliild tw o years o f age. A policeman 
was sent to the home and brouglit th-i 
child to the c ity hail to aw ait tlie in 
quiries o f the anxious parents.

T lie  litt le  g ir l is dressed in a red 
ealleo dress and a brown jacket. Site I 
Wears button slioes. On her liead is a ] 
hood. She has blue eyes and flaxen 
lialr. She has spent the time at the

KING OF ULXA'nVES

■ 8

Suits to Place It In Hands of Receiver 
Follows Action of State to An 

nul Corporation
NEW  ORl-EANS, I-a., Jan. 3.—The 

New Y'oi k Securities t'ointtany luis 6U *d 
for receivers for the street railways (Oin- 
pany of New Orleans, bringing suits 
slmultani-ously in New Jci*,ey. New Y’ oik 
and tiv? fedeial (-ourts here. Ih-esident K. • 
C. Fosti-i of the railways comiwiny and 
Peail W iglit. l(M*.il iiion-hanls. were ap- 
IHjinted receive*-.*.

The state leeeully sued to annul Ihs 
coriiot-ation. whi<-li sought to cmsolidaie 
all l,x-al lin<*« of str,-et lailwa^is and cap
italize the concern at eigh'iy millions. C. 
8. Fairchild and other eastern caiiitali.sta 
b«-ing interest,>d. A coinpminlse wa.s fin- 
ally propos< <1 to reduce the capitalizati-in 
to sixty million dollars. This was pr**- 
sented to tlu- N<-w Y'ork bondholders, who 
proposed a leorganiration plan assessing 
the pr,*fen-ed and common slock. This 
ha.s not yet Ixcn acu-d ujhiii. but the 

I .securities comitany took th,* matter to 
coui t to for(-.stali outside action and pi o- 
t, ct itself. Interest on bonds was dua 
j-( sti-rday and no i>ayment wa.s mudi- so 
as to furnisli a Ija-sis for the receivership 
suit.

* c o 'r r o N  LOST 11 v  k i h k
GEORGETOW N, Texas, J.tii. 3.— The 

hai-n and outhouses o f I ‘ rof:*-*or H. 1-'’ . 
Young were deslroyfxl by fire  Monday 
niglit. Four l»ales o f eotton were 
liurned. The loss is alioul $1,000, part-

I'nited Bent-voleiit .\ss,x*iation. for the 1 in playing w ith the office j
year 1905. tixik idaee Monday afternoon I jp rom ping about the place a ^
Ilie  foll'iwing were lnduct«*d into oLTlce; 1 from care and Iiome as i f  site ha4n
TYesld,'*nt. Mrs. .\nnie M. B ’ aJIey; vice aj-svars lieen around the c ity  liall. I
pr,-.-id,-nt. .Mt*. Phroni,- Maxon; past pres- j

TH REATEN TO CUT OFF  
C IT Y ’S W A T E R  SU PPLYronsllpali« 11 and plies are twins. The 

kill peoiil,- ineh hy inch, sap life awa
every day. HolMster'.* R(x*ky Mountain 1 De-aUoa company
Ten 'w ill jHSiltively <-ure you. No cure no i (ion  W ill Be '1'ak.ep at End o f Mouth 

35 cents. T ( a or Tablets. Ask your !

.kBueaiiees Tha i \e>

so y o u  n eedn ’t feo r  getting 
«ia\jbstitute$tKerc is none. 
M o d e m  inven tion  c n r it  

cop e  “w itK  na- 
t n r e  — P l u t o  
c o r n e r  d i r e ' t  
from  1 r>e 
to  y .  \i- -olv/cy^ 
r e l i t t l 7 » » * .  d W  c .y iJ  
t l - « e  3 -s i.a e ,

1
I

PLUTO

1 pay
A negro who did no' &ivo hia name waa | di uggiaL ;

1 alews '• r lt lem ea t I* Reached |
DENISON, 'I't.vaa, Jan. ;!. -N otice

J l t i i . SHOm S C ^ m
A l l  D r u o  S t

Bottled at the Sprlof* oa,*, aart « w 
•i>ri/ by tho lltFNCn I K '  SrVIVS ecRJ .’ *». 
JMot. Tajrgarf. hret’t o-eeiit i. i *w4kJh 

" O M  7 M k  ■ s *0 (*O P * -*
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Kntereil at the Poatofflre i.s 
class mail matter.

secoiul-

I ine.ting next week Ks the rc-i>r(5aniz.itio!i 
of the national as.-socl.itlnn on hcoail.T and

I inon- liberal linos, and in the Ib t  of in- 
teip.st.s invited to l>e present and |'.• Îtlot- 

:pato in this re-ormuiiz;ition is tlie rail- 
• ways, whom tho o tt t lenun  luive ixen 
' titthtin;;. This fact has Riven i i.se to the
! sii.--iiloion that tho'-e |m a l>uc tinder the

K IO IIT H  and THKOCKM OUTON STS.  ̂(.hij) in the proposed re-omanizatioii, in
tho =hi;|K' of an attonipt to tie the oon-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I ,
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by . | interest.s up in su.-l. manner that

carrier, daily, per w eek .....................10c; the doRs o f war will l>e i-alled off.
By mall, in advance, postage paid,  ̂ i whether ihLs ^u.-pioion is Just or not. it

dally, one month........................?ac
Subscribers failing to receive the jtaper is iM'tain that it is Koing to milital<' ; 

promptly w ‘U pleaSe noyfy the office at j against the atteiulanoc of cattlemen fiom j 
once. I Texas, ard It lia*s de.stroyt-d mueh of the

inter,'si that was felt here in tin- plan !
TE LE PH O N E  NUMBERS

BusineiM department—Phone 177. 
Kdltorlal rooms—I ’hone 67̂ .

MEMBER TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

was felt hell 
of re-1‘Tganization Is foio |t became known [ 
mat all inierest.s woul.l in- included. • \\ e j 
••avo been hRhtIng the railways, the i-aok- j 
ers and the sto<-k .v.irds oi*ni|>anlo.s.‘ ' says i 
'.ho .cor*‘ta iy of the t ’attle Kaisot - .\sso- 
eiatlon of Ti xas. "an<l it Iooks a lililo ■ 
Itil jMouiiai' that we .no now callod iiiion

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC
Any erroneon.s reflection uiK>n the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per-j i,, i„,oio.sis into a national ar
son. firm or coritoration which may api»ear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be
Rludly correctetl upon due notice of same 
being given at the offfec. Kighth and 
Throckmorton streets Fort Worth. Texas

c I I xiition.

J
OP IM»KT \ i t T l l i l l

The Telegram  yesterday afiermton 
contained the first* aiillientie infitr- 
mation o f the fa ll o f P<<rt Arthur, the 
unfortun.itc FtiiS~ian city that lla.- so 
l*oig been tK'.sicged by tb** J.ipanese 
arm y W hile the caplfo lation  of the 
brave Russian garrlstm had t«-cn ex- 
pectetl for months. • yet it had held out 
•o long and .so 'well lh.it when the 
• nrrender tlld come it was a i- insider- 
■ hlo surprise. The geneiMl impressio:. 
was that the * ity would . oiitinuc in the 
hands o f Its defetiders for some time 
yet.

Full parth iilars o f the capit iilat io.i 
have not hcCn received yet. hut it i.s 
known tlia t the I’ li.sslans w< re per
m itted to surrender upon hoi-.-irahte 
terms, whiidi w ill douhtles.s permit 
the survivors o f the long siege to re 
turn to the mother l•ountr.v on (larole 
under llie  cu.-tomary jilcdge to not 
again take paid In the war. The victor 
fvjn a lw ays afford to be magnailimotis. 
and the litt le  Jap.s have given tiie 
world man.v exhitiitlons o f magnanimity 
In the course o f this im fortiinatc con
flict. Kvery .icfion o f the Japanese 
arm y and nation has hocn such ;is 
would have reflected credit iition anv 
people on earth.

W hile the surrenvler o f Pori .\rtluir 
la a heavy and serious lilow  to the 
Rus.sian nation, yet it cannot he e x 
pected to end the war. It is too much 
o f a b low  to the pride o f Kiissia to 
permit it to be a real siep in the d i
rection o f p‘*ic 
favorabl.v considering the Idea o f peace.

itaiiizalion in wliii h w>> wsnild hop** to he 
the ccpii.il iigiiic. ' .\iiil th.nt ls tin* '
.lomiiMiit sciiiim. lit ip T ixa -  liul.iy. f a t -  . 
t'* 111*11 < on.si*h r it vt iy  pccnliai th.u the-.* i 
ln'cr*st.s stniiihi hav*' l>« •■ii inv it* d t.i h** 
pics III and |iai U* i|..ilc hi this n* i t ig i i ' i -  [ 

Will!** th<- l ‘ iiib iinHe c-oiinli v wid \ 
no viouht Is fairly w*-ll icprcs' iit* *1 at tin [ 
l>ciivcr 111*' ting, tin- haiaiiec o f  iln* st.ilc 
will I m > ■■on.sni* aoas fi*i its l.n k of i*‘pr<*- j 
-.ciital *01;.

The st.H*- of affairs r u o<licg ll’.i 
..'ion ii.’.s umiin-stioiuihly rca< ln d 
vci. flint its aiavity .ipprisiati-d.
I)>n.*-r l!c<-oiil-Sl**c!;iiian. whose

^om eJVew JkfarsJiesoiutions th a t m>n t̂ beBr€>Aenf

I  jm i.1 , jv o r  T £ ii 
/ iffr  OJilGI/VAL 
A N S C D o rrs

—  c^ A iu r^ ce r.

I  S H fiU  / X )T L O W £ R  I  SH A LL N O T  CH ANGJ^ /  S H A U  C cy ir/ N U H  
T H H P H H C H O r  M Y V I£ % Y S O N 7 H S  TO  IS A D  T H E
S T A N D A R D  O il.  S IL V E R  Q U E S T IO N  S T R E N U O U S  I/ E E

--- J O »/ V  Z>. — ¥V B  —  T£'J>Z>r.

>• siUl- 
O . n -  
'lln*

C.li'o;*
is s. .-I tiii v ol Iln- calllcmon's int.>s:ate 
■\**cuiiv** . oiiimiU*'**. and vvh<* i.s proim- 

iicntl.v in* 1.1 ioi'*'<l its 111*' la-\l s*i i**t.iif of 
tin* National l.iv*- jJtock .\ssoelaiioii. 'av.-: 

Thei',» has hcv n sonn talk to Ih*' ••f- 
f*->*t lliat liie pro[M'sei| r<'orgaMiz.itioii of
the Nutioii.'il lave Sf*M k .\ssiMlation was; 
iiilt'Pdi’il t** •'.ill off the calth'hn ii in their 1 
.’ iriiggle for Ix-lt.-r lailroa'I i.ilcs .ind 
servii'c. This talk is lascd upon the fact 
that III** inilroails w>*ie invited to In* r*'|i- 
r**scnt*sl In tin* pri>i*o'*'*l n*-w orgaiiiz.i 
lion. Thi*i** *s ||■),sollllel.v no tiu ili in .sucli 
111 idr-t. Kv*'li tin* i.iilroail-. h.iv<- In * ii 
ma*ie to ilistiin lly und*-rstaiiil Ih.at in *-x- 
icinling to them an Invitation to !»■ i*r<'.s- 
eiit at tile Ih'iivcr iiic’ ling tiinl lie repr**- 
sent«d ill tin* proiMi.e d in-w <*iRanl/,.ilion it 
w.is for the piiipo.se of pl.ning llicni 
when*. they could l»*lt**r und*'rst;iinl Ihi* 
conilltions tin* |*ro*lucing lntt*ic.sts wcr<*
< ■ipiliatiMg and to ciiiiliic ihc <ii'g.iiiiz*'d 
aio.liic**i s ti* m* ct them in a biisincs.s vv.i.v* i 
ti* illsi uss th**.se and olh**i pnifiositio’.*.''. i — — — —
Tin* pi'ishn ing inti*r« sts will la* no mer** j *Aitt: tlie crim 

i*'.vi>cctcd to s.ici'itU'e any riglils ttn-y pos- 
s.-sc to .stniggle for what they il••lh■v■ 
arc tin ir rights. ih:in will the railroiid 
ia* cxis ••ted to allow Iln* pr>Mluc**rs lo 
liictatc to th<*m their l.usincss policy.

Whil.' the st.a km* Il f.*. 1 that tin y have circmistantial cv id.*nce should not
iH'cn utijiLstl.v ti**ati.l hy the railioinl.s an*! |
the |*ackeis and aie dct**nnlrnsl hy every j ***' l ‘> mun ĵ weight when a lin-
V>ow**r they (lossess (n bring nl>out a bettiT ; niitii lif* i-*! at stake. 
v<*nditii>n of affair.s. they ic-ilize Ih.it Ih

Tlie K ind  Yon H are  A lways Boosrhtt and which has been 
in use for over 30  years, has hom e the sigrnatnre o f

and has been made under his p w - 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
A llow  no one to deceive yon in this. 

A il Counterfeits, Im itations and « Jnst-as-grood** are but 
Kxpeiimento that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f  
Infknts and Children—Experience agidust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

f  'l l  B O R R 'iW  NO  
NONE MOn I  Y/R O N  
'THE BANNERS.

Affis CAifs/e L.

J  SH A H  N O T
SQUANDER /LY 
M ONEY.

<//^CLC /fU SSStL .

IS N A L I SEE  THAT J  SMALL N O T B E  
I  HAVE THE Z A S r PRESIDENT THE 
W ORD NEXT EOUR YEARS.

—  LfAACLE JO £ . S .

Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r Castor O il. Par»>  
goric. D rops and Soothing Sym ps. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium . Morphine nor other Narcotia 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural stoepk 
The Children’s Pantfeea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tile Kind Ten Hafe i iw a js  Beiifiit
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VNg ecMTMi* eewwrr. .r  aNMMUw ■merr, atw troiat om.

o f hi:i murder. For ;i tlm** 
iappi'iuan* >*s were v**r.v inii<*h against he**. 

I., , t ui ih<* •vi*l* iue w.i.s almost wholly c ii-  
uiii.-t.iiitial SiK'li 1'ondition.s .*is thiise t»ie- 
ciitei! ill this cel**liiat»*<l i*asi> go to prove

Sleaninga 3 rom the, 
Sxchangea

ifiili'oail an<i p'leking inter* sts arc tie*** .s- 
-sfiry adjuncts to th*- in*luslr.v. 'I'he lail- 
romls are ncede*! f*  irsmsiiort the ptocK 
to nifirkct and tie* pin kv*is to maiiiifactin<• 
the sto. k Into niiTv ha;il:it*ie pio<luct. Hut 

j the sto**kni**ii .'ilso fc* I lliat if tte* |>r<*s''nt 
I f  tliat nation was . lailriMils and i)Ui'k**r.s is

N*'W 1'otk tinan**ii r.s and husinc =s men 
arc trying to ai*l in a plan to rcllcvi’  the 

cotl.m sltu..lioii. The pioiiuccrs are ad- ,i',;iii .,'fter iriiii'.roug i'.''tr la i
vis* d lo allow 1*» |>«*r i** lit of their h o ld ^  .Mineral W ells Index

The hig showmen hav*' agreed lli;il 
the enormous e.xpeiise o f hill hoar*! 
H ilvcrtising tl**t*s not pay anil the,' 
w ill In future **onfln*r their a*lvertis- 

■ iiig  almost «*xt*lu.sl v«'ly lo  the n«‘w.s- 
i paper. Th is <leeisi«)n has' nut be*i

It ..lu l.l not now pr.v* **ed w ith It iintii ' “ •l><**l that by a husiii.-ss coii-
feieii*^ wiili Ihe.o* luterc.sis they may Is*

the fortunes o f war bring som** van tag" 
to the Russian arms That bcin.g the 
case, the w ar ***111 |*rol>al*ly continue 
to drag its w eary wav ulon.g until 
something tr.in.sj)ir**.s whl*ii w ill g ive  
tho czar opportunity to re.‘**le with 
more honor ami « re*lit than would be
the case at the preseiH hir.:.^___»

-Art'll “hi Port .\rthiir emls one 
o f the most memorutilc Tege.s In the 
annals o f history. The investment o f I 
the c ity  has cost l>oth besiege.1 and 
lieseigers dearly in ls*th human I'vv'.-. 
and treasure. It has been dc.irlv 
bought anvl dearly sold, but its final 
capture re flects great credit upon tho 
Japanese arms, ami shows that the 
litt le  nation is h .neeforih  entitled to 
be regarileil as one o f the vvorl*r.s gr**at 
powers

mule lo realizi* the <*onditions thiil exist. !

lify  lh.‘ sal' . This iilail. if atlop**d. w 
result ill the withdrawing of about

sions. so nuK'h the l*f*tt*i. If. liow«*ver. 
they iii.sist upon a coni innati**n of vlie 
pt**sen( ruinous jsilicy. then, iimsi c**r- j 
talnly. iht* prisliu***is inaintair th.' right i* 
to Kintinu** lln ir sti.iggh* to tone th.-m ' '  
to cluihge.

[--"fTe  Ta*t tliat the railinails ami pa*'k- 
ers art* willing an<l **v* n anxious to in.**.*t 
the pnsiue.-rs in an oi'gainz*'il way lo ills- 
euss th *s*' in liters Is In Itself a fav*ira**l 
sign. They i**a!iz

to npisar th.it l!i** hiisnv; s.s inleres 
th*' e iiliiv  eountry apiirehensiv**

• 11 m .iik il

lllustrativ'e of the extension of 
I ii.g habit. It is .sjiid that it Is now* the 
<*usli*m io til* the ih*iks in big New York 

th.vt tli**re is soin**- I d**|sii tm* nt sl**res, in <>rd**r to Is* waite.l

'S to T lie  real hu.-IncKs lip*titut *>ns o f III.
llis- iitiiiitr.v a re lea riling Unit tile «*nl
oilld pi***fitat*le metlmd **f ad\'v:rt'..-tng i
one IliroiMj'*, \I*., voiimn-s o f It'g itin ia l'

-,'.*s ii**vv.sp*jpcr T lie  nevvj- pafHM is carrt^.
S '.f into tlie fam ily  l•irc•l*■ Hn<! |*reser V
o\ Ol* fr**in (lay to day and its :nlveitl.-iii'.
ro l- c'tiumns s• •anned Jintt i»s *agerly a

It.s news il **p:ii tin*‘nl. n  is a waste Ol
inollCy lo att**mpi otlj**r II!, llii**l-. .Ill*

tip- tile adv«'i*t iscrs liavc f Mind it out.

men o f Texas, and has alway.s honored 
vcr.v position to which he has been 
•llcil l*y the people o f his State.

Th<* tipping habit is one 
evils of the ilay, and the

thing wi«*im and that the nntagnnism ''f  ■ n;,,,,, piuniptly 
the proitiiciiig class* s most sooner or lat>T j. _ gr«"il*'s 
make in’a h trouble, ati l as bnsliu'ss m.*n i' s • ■
they .ir* willing I., .lis. us.. Ih<* matt, rs at tn. ii win* iiululg.- in It are forcing oih.-rs 
issue in a business ’ ik.- wav* in hop*» that 'to  i|o so In ordet to obtain pioiH-r scrvl.-e. 
someth'i'g may i.*-iil! that will bring | j, e*.tin s pi-' lt.v h.ird <*n the pubKc To be

roiiuH U*>«1 to thu.H |»ay tho of

IS TH ER E  A HEN ON7
Next week th<*r>' is to is* ,i m*"*tii'g

of the National l.iv** Stis K , .̂^s,M*iation in
th«; city of Denver. This is the reguli
annual meeting of the n.i 'oruil organi-
zathvii, which of late .vears lias fallen
vet'.* ctmsUlerably liiu> disr<*pule .among «/
cattlemen, from the tielief that it has 1k***'i 
dor.ilnatevl hy a d v is  hiler.sis. Durin.g

Tl*ei.' ean l eitailily I..- no harm In sii<*h 
n ( i.nfci•'lie** of inter**.'ts. Ther*' ar*> un- 
iioui.t***l!y many point- in * onflict ih.*t -ii** 
imp *rf*‘ tly un*ier.sl.s*<l ti.v !s*th si'lcs. a 
moi'- peif.-i't kiiowleilg-' of lia s .’ m*li'*rs 
will tiling gnatcr wlsd.iin. Th- prislii.*- 
ing !nl ’ lest-s w*ill hav<- i.oMimg i,> i-ou- 
i*eal. I f  111.* lailniuilt oi iso-kevs .irc la- 
isning 'III Ici* aii.v mi.sapprcln nsion lli**ic 
is <*verv reasi'ii whv ih* . shoalil uiuler- 
stainl pel fiTtly tiu* a.-tual * oiiillt l.ms.

As thi time ap|*r*Melies f.*r the liv j 
stis'k (sinvention in Ihnver lh<* in*lic.i- 
tl'ins ai*< multiplying liiat It is i<* be the 
git.itest and most impoM.int g.itlicring of 
t*altl**m'‘ii .'Vei heltl in ih** rouniry. Fsu-

inciii.ils who sliouhl l>c properly tak* n cate 
of liy those who I niphi.v them.

Ill tin* slates of N< w I lanipsliir**. Ver- 
imii't. .\las.saehus'fis. Ith*:*!*- |s|;in*|. t'on- 
iK'i lieut, Delaware ami N**l*raska tln re 
was not a single mil** of new lailroad 
trac’ I.lid last y**ar. .Mlssouii led all <*th- 
* IS wltli almut .7T<t niih s. and T* xas w is 

*'011*1 *>n Ih*' li^  will! .'MJ liiih s. The 
iiaiii ati**ns are tliat Texas will go to the 
front pla* *■ this yc.ir. for there are a nuin- 
le r of l**ng and imiHirtant lines that willjilly it lias b**cn n**<**s-,iry to adviTtls*

libeiall.v the ariung' in**nls h. ing nia*lc to | i„. hoiit in ih«* state this year
the time that the late t lianic M.irtui w.is , ..niertain th** visitors at tin -e meetings. . ______________________
stsTvtary of the rirganiz.allon it was us nl •’Ul this year n*>thiiig ha- l)c* n sahl iilmut 

. I 11 , _ .V . r— th.. ! i>- 'l it' st*s kmeii aie not coming on
pr nc iKi > 3 e i  .ilcasur* t>ent. Lut for bii.sin**ss. and whih* ! tics. wiii**h was aiuiounrc*! t*> take pla* c
Independent packing hoiis.*«*henie. which ooinmilt.es ar.- preparing b* mak ' j . , „  , , { ,i,i, ,̂.,^3.

Ill iliseus-iiig his retirement fu>m ih*U-

Ther*' is only «*ne r**as(oi w liy T* \., 
gran ite  shoiihl not l*e used exlensivcl.' 
in constructions at W asliington ami ii- 
other eastern cities, ami that is tin 
cost o f transporting it. W ith grnnit* 
v*f et|uai fineii**ss w ithin easier n*acii 
there Is no reason why Texas gran iio  
siiotild l>e .s**Ie<tc*l. fo s t  o f ti'aii.spor- 
latioti gov* i ns this (|ue.-ti*>n an.l w ill 
Texas has the gran ite and has it i* 
iiiilim ile*l *|UaiititIes an*l *>f th*‘ best 
*l!iality. blit *an she lami it *>n th* 
w*harves o f the east as che-iply as the 
gi'anites fr*>ni the eastern mountains 
can be l.imle*!? ’I'haf is what. - t̂,*n An-
t**nio Idght.

It woiihl be ji great card f*ii* T**xa.- 
if  gran ite  fr**m this slat-'' c**tihi I*. 
n.s***l at W ashington, ami a *l**termiiievl 
crr**rt sh**iil*l !>*■ made to in*luce tin' 
rallw*avs to make fav**rahle rates in
or*ler to g**l the business starle*!.

H**n. C. K. ftell w*ill r**tire ii.*xt we* k 
fr*>m llie  *irfiee o f att**rne.v general. 
wlii*'h lie lias so Hilly filled  fo r tw*o 
terms. He is a brv>a*l gauged fellovv 
ami is tlie com ing man fo r goverm ir o f 
Texas to ........ . l..iiihnni. H e i.s a

says;
. I n*nin***'intnt of Aug. fully covered the

U iiu rtalnim'nt is not to int*‘ife ie  wltli *11.1 matt*'i . an*I was ilnal. There Is notliing 
seems to luive pa.s.sid with tlie .tc.uli < f ; „ f  „ ,e  nieeili-g 1 liat th.*re will

wr.s regarded a.s chinierleal by the cat- 1 thcii stav in Denver as pleasant ii.s isis 
tiemen o f the .sonfhwe*tt. and whh h 1 *'*“ '1'■ “ distinctly iindersl.HsI that Hi

been contended that th* org.*inizati**n has j ait**** is alnai'iy a r*>r*-g*>ne c(*ni*iusi**ii.
. , . ' . 1 1 . . '  Til** slo ' kineii are p**t in a hiim'ir for tie*l>een given ovei ainmst completely lnt*i ■ . . . . .  , 1, ..usual hot-.Hr is'rf.iimance that has ehar-
the hand* o l tho .sheepmen, and Hu* cii- javUiize*! th**se meetings in the past, but
tente cordlale between the sh**ei>mc.i gnd 
the cattlemen ha.s not yet ieaehe*l the 
point where the- wiiite-faeed steer and 
the frisky little lamh could be i*ersuaded 
to lie down t.igelher. The sleer has want-

th«*ie will lie numennis coiib-reiHes held 
.ind very likely som** pratty plain talking 
*Ione. lu t all on liusln**ss lliu*.s. The 
programs of ail th*“ e*'m••iiHoii-; will ls> 
c iiliie ly  t.akcn u|> with hiisliii.ss piopo.si- 
thms.

in tliat annouiic* ment to is* retr«*'ted. aivl 
lli**r*‘ is nothing ttrit iieeil lie adile.l lo 
it." In *ith**r Words. S* natoi' Hill ha.s re- 
tir*'*l itri*l will now* .levtite his attention 
cx<Iusively 'to the |iiactiv*e of the law. 
Th** price of peanuts is conli*l**ntly ex- 
pe.'lf.l to sIkiw an immeillate vieeline.

The Santa Fe railway «*ompany is mak
ing ail effort to induce its em p loys to 
liecome property owners, and will assisted the graa. that waa aftoisffng suste- | repuhlUs on 'th is  continent

r '̂**1..**'**. •*'” *’ * I**" has ^ ,^reat <leal of th** pfli.clples of the i them in every manner possible to anchor
Iheinselves p<*rmanenlly to Ihe soil. Itfr it that the steer was getting more than 

his k*gitlmate due.
It  will be Iemcinbered that last May 

the ca|tlemen of the .southwest.^under the 
l**ad o f the Cattle RaLsers’ .\.ssoc!ati*m 
ot Texas, organized what was called the 
Cattlemen’s Interstate executive eonimlt- 
tee—an organixation intended to |>erform 
all those functions and duties which the 
caHlcnien felt could not be obtained w ith
in the TtatMinal association. This cattle
men's organixation has been making a 
warm and unrelenting war on the railroads 
o f the country to obtain relief from the 
oppressions which they allege have been 
laid upon them. And this same organiza
tion has taken the directing hand in the 
ronteat for clothing the interstate com
merce commission with more imwer. In 
order that it may be enabled to enforce 
Its own mandates without tne necessity o f 
appealing to the courts, as Is now the 
io.se. Both o f these fights in which the 
cattlemen hare been engaged and are still 
engaged have antagoni^d the railwaya to 
a  couriderable extent, from the fact that 
the cattlemen have held the winning 
hand all the tray through.

One o t the pt r.waea o f the Denver

Monroe iloi trine. w*hleh set ves_ to pro
tect th* m from the rapa**ity *<f the oig 
toieign p*iweis. hut wh*'n it is ex|ilaine*l 
that the Monroe d*s*trine as it Is now 
tnterpretv*d at Washiiigt.in (onteinpUtes 
the forcing of .a clean government on 
their fiart'am l the discharge of all th *lr 
Ju.st ohIigati*iT„s, the situation grows a 
little hit ham’ to tiieni. Cncle dam is 
going to have no tn*l of trouble w illi his 
little proteges on this latter account, .and 
people o f tho I'n iltd  Ktates are alrea-iv 
wondering ■where It will all eml. I f  we 
art* to guarantee the stability of those 
guveinnienfs it had best be done after the 
process of benev*ilont assimilation tias 
gott.in In more o f Us tieadiv work.

is a Ro*sl move and should he emulated liy 
other big corporations. Men are not .'o 
restless and easily .lissatisfled when they 
hci***me home ow*neis. No matter if the 
home is hunr.hle. it .soon iieeomes the dear- 
e.st s*>ot on i.arth.

Tlie pa-t year lias been a very prosper- 
*iiM one for Fort Worth, but the indi.*a- 
tion.s me at the beginning o f 1905 that 
the . ..ming ora* will he a record-breaker 
in all that pertains to material progr*>ss 
.111*1 d. vee.i.uicnt. Fort Worth has long 
,**lnce ptased the exfierimenta! stage, an j 
IS Just now beginning to round out s*nne 
o f the pi*.m!.^*'s that have inspired our 
town hi-.ildirr. Yhe old Fort Worth spirit

W. D. Meyers, a prominent Inxsir.ejs ; i« still doing bu siness at the old stand, 
man o f Jacks*invine, Fla., says th.it he j 
witne.ssed the .«hoetit*K of Cac.sar V ling. ; .Vj'iisUe I.ige D*iwle announces that the 
and that Nan Fattenmn divl not c.immit ' -'•■'con*l /Ion r i f y  is to N- located on the 
the act with which she i.s cliai*Kvl. l l is jU u lf  of :U\ico. tii toe republic o f Mexi- 
te.stlm*iny is atmut the s.imc as that of jeo, wlit re he Ims ohtaiiusl iinp*ir'.ant oon- 
the Pattei.s*jii woiiuin. who lias nllcR- d |ce.-,sion;* Irom ihe .Me.rlc.an government, 
fioi.i the HiMrl that '̂ *oui;k shot liim.s. if I T lie lio|*c that ihe first c ilv  would l*e 
W ith such facts as tii* j?  r*opHng to light [Tm.v t-d to the slater i-epub'lc is thus riniel-

safe aiul voiiiid free  s ilve r democrat
an*l a man who iinderstaiitls tli*> ne**«I 
o f Texas.—M**mplils Herald.

Judge Hell ims a lready returned to 
liis home in this city, and w ill resume 
tlie prartice o f his profe.ssion. He is 
univer.sally regarded as one o f the hig

OPERATIONS NOT A L W A Y S  
NECESSARY

llu e lu rs  K regM ew tIr .M istakra
" I  siiffereil untold agony w ith  piles 

for «iver Hiree years. T w o  doctors told 
me notliing liut an operation woul.l 
cure me. I tried d ifferen t remedies 
but noth ing did me any good until I  
used Pyram id P ile  Cure. I bought six 
fifty -e en t boxes at the drug store, and 
now I ean do my w ork and go  out, 
where before I spent most o f niy time 
ly in g  dow*n. I thank God fo r  g iv in g  
the d iscoverer the know ledge to make 
such a cure. I recommend it to a ll my 
friends, aiul I f  I  ever have p lies again 
w ill certa in ly  use this rem arkable 
remedy. You can use this In any way 
you wish to make known the wonder
fu l m erit o f Pyram id P ile  Cure.”  Mrs. 
Wm. Mucky, 81 Marshall street, Ellxa- 
beth, N, J.

The experience o f this lady Is that o f 
thousands o f others who have been as
sured that nothing short o f an opera
tion would rid them o f this dtstresA- 
Ing complaint. On the face o f it, it 
appears as i f  too many surgeons oper
ate In order that they may keep their 
hand in. and lose no portion o f their 
sk ill: then, again, too many- surgeons 
are anxious to experim ent (lik e  the 
sc ien tific  man in Mark T w a in s  pa
thetic story o f the dog and heo* litt le  
puppy), and do not have proper re 
gard for a patleuL’s physical w e lfa re  or 
condition. ^

W o advise every  su fferer to think 
tw ice before subm itting to an opera
tion fo r piles, and suggest that tlnisc 
Interested w rite  to the Pyram id Drug 
Co., Marshall. Mieli., fo r their lit t le

T ile  wlioic.sale gr*icery Iniuses **f the 
-late r-'port an unprecedented sale o f 
:riH i just before the liolidays. The 
icst iiiirt ah**nt tlio statement, how- 
*v*r. is tlie fa i l  tlia t a great deal o f 
-;ai*l fru it wa.s liome grown, or at least 
more so tlian It has been before.— Den- 
*>n News.

It Is gradually  dawning upon the 
opie o f Texas that they can produce 

n.st as g*>**d fru it as can be grijw n  In 
lily o tloT  state in. five w*nfon7 A ll that 

I'.eede*! i.s a general I'Oallzatioii o f 
ilHs fact, anvl tlie time w ill .soon como 
•vlien Texa.s w ill rai.se a plenty and 
*1 .-lure.

T lie l i l y  authorities t*f San .\ntonio 
-sih'.I an oi*«ier last w*e‘*k prn liib iting 
lie so lic itin g  o f funds on the streets 
>y tile Salvation Arm y. M ore than 
lire*' s*-fiie needy faniilie.s w*ere de- 
'liv i'il o f llie  good tilings tliey hope*I 
■ > see Cliristmas. An<l w*hat sort o f 

h iim aiiiiy i.s tlia t! and who are the 
I lit liorit i.*s tliat passed such an ordl- 
iia ine? W hoever they he. they de- 
• >*rve to lie tauglit w lia t re lig ion  is. 
Hi-llgioii must he unknown to their | 
hearts. Many o f  tlie memliers o f the 
-Salvation Arm.v tliro iig liou t the coun
try  are earnest, sincere workers. T liey  
ire  a co m p lis liin g  a grea t deal. Thus 
to in terfere in tlie lr w ork is most un- 
•haritahle iioleed. I t ’s a blot against 
the c ity  o f San Antonio.— San Angelo  
.stanilard.

San .\ntoni*> lias no need for salva- 
lion. 'i'iiat c ity  lias long since p.assed 1 
Hie iioini where it could laj* claim  to ! 
in.v o f Gtal'.s i*roinl.ses to tliose who j 
w alk  till- narrow  way. San Antonio | 
iias no u-e fo r  tlie Salvation Arm y 
from  tlie fact ilia t it i.s a perpetual re 
minder o f tlie c ity ’s fa ll from  grace.

F A R L A N D S
-ALON<

i i THE DENVER ROAD”
IN-

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum*

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

As our aeeistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, ae regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usf 
Drop ue a postal.

A. A. GLIS80N, Qen.^Paaa. AgL 
'• Fort Worth, Texas.

’'•b.

- T ile  fanners w*ho burned cotton In 
Georgia as an evidence o f rimkI fa ith  
in tlic suggestion to other farm ers 
Unit they agree to burn tw o m illion 
hales o f cotton and thus restore form - 
**r rem unerative prices, are b igger fools 
tinin Thom iison’s eolt, whl**li it is 
claimed, swam Tennessee r iv er to get 
a drink. Cotton w ill keep, when prop
er ly  housed, for f i f t y  years. I t  w ill 
keep longer In a perfect state than any 
otlier proiluc.t o f the .soil. I f  kep t In a 
dry room or wareliou.se. W hy not then 
act sensibh' and carry over tlie tw o 
m illion h.ales. and fin a lly  sell them 
fo r a fa ir iirice? Th is th ing o f hiirn- 
iiig, or proposing to burn cotton. Is 
Idiotic.— T y le r  Courier.

G eorg ia  farm ers only burned on- 
bale o f  eotlun and it  Is thought this 
was done to  iniluce Texas producer.s to 
burn a ll llie lr 's  in order that the goober 
grahhlers m ight sell the balance o f 
their holdings at a  la rge  price.

A new gam e o f " g r a f t ”  has t*cen 
sprung in Kansas. I t  is w orked by the 
man who travels  through the country 
se llin g  the farm ers photographs. He 
apparently offers the phonograph and 
tw en ty  records fo r  $7. The average 
fa rm er signs a contract fo r  the ma
chine to  be delivered tw o w eeks later, 
and before the expiration  o f that time 
be finds that the local bank has pur
chased hla note fo r  IS97 fo r  a  phono
graph and tw en ty  records at $15 apiece. 
I t  may be w ell fo r Texas farm ers to 
watch out fo r  this g ra fte r , as he w ill 
not ta rry  lon g  In fie lds he has once 
devoured, but w ill seek fo r  pastures 
new.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Kansas is the home o f  the g ra fte r  
and new  form s o f  that occupation are 
continually com ing to ligh t from  that 
source. Texas people have been bitten 
so often from  that source, they natural
ly  look upon a ll Kansans w ith  more 
or less suspicion, and I f  the g ra fte r  
lets it be known that he is from  the 
sun flow er state the people o f Texas 
can be depended upon to do the rest.

FO LLO W  T H E  FLA G . THE WABASH
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

a t yThe Shortest, quickest and Only L ine from St. Louis or Kansas 
running over Its Own Track,i to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE TH IS  SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis .........9:00 a. m.
Arriving at Detroit .........7:60 p.m .
Arriving at Buffalo .........4:oga. m.
Arriving at New York .. 3:30 p.m .
Arriving at Boston .........6:20 p. ....................

Unexcelled Service Between St.

12:30 p. m. 
11:40 p. m 
7:35 a. m. 
9:00 p. m.

9:06 p. m.
9 40 a. m. 
6:60 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:60 a. m. 

Loula and Chicago

11:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:60 p. m. 
7:30 a. to. 

10:10 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

7il0 p. m. 
7:46 p. m.

Leave St. Louis................9:22 a. m ^ : 0 0  p. m. 9:06 p.m .
Arrive in Chicago...........6:20 p.m . 9:00 p.m . 7:30 a.m .

St. Loula, St. Paul and Mlnneapolia Limited
Leaving St. Loula............2:10p.m. Leaving S t  Paul . . . .
Arriving In Minneapolis . 8:15 p.m . Leaving Minneapolis...
Arriving In St. Paul ....... 8:50 a.m . Arriving In 8L L o u is .... 2:00 p .m .

The New Pittsburg Route
Leave St. Louis................9:00 a. m. 12:80 p. m. p. m.
Arrive T o le d o ................. 7:40 p. m. 10:60 p. m. 8:10 a. m.
Arrive Pittsburg ............ 8:30a.m. 6:30 a.m . 4:16 p.m .

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served in Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours o f va luably time 
aaved by purchasing tickets via W AB ASH . Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

* W. F. CONNER, 8. W. P. A., 398 Main 8t, Room 202, Dalles, Texas.

/

p .-

as

public -tcntlmeiit U nipidl.-* lui v.ing In : ly Miguted by Hi*- nniiouneerm i I «*f the i,ook on th « cause** and cure o f plle>, 
favor *>f the woman who stai.ds rlui:g>si'*.'..-.isUialiui<-nt o f the .ivcond. | which la sent free  fo r  the asking.

The re-clection o f 8*'nator Depew of 
N'l w York, in Ihe face o f the op[toaition cf 

'Yb.s.s Odoll. is satJ to have been Dg|>ew's 
reward f**r raising a half million dollars I 
to i the national repuhllcun camiHiign fund, j

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-T H E -

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY NONE

FO UR  fast and finely-constructed trains operating dally orer a smooth 
and duatlesa track form through ctmnectiona In Union Stations tor SL 
loonls, K ansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New  Orlesma and points Eiast 
and W est

T H E  DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, GalTeston, 
BeaumonL Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe q|rs— mealn a la carte— are provided on principal trains.

F. B. MeKAY. Gcnornl rarsengci* Agent, Terrell, Texas.



t f A X l U i l A X  a ,  l i lU O THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

AT KNIGHT’S
GREEN TAG  S A LE

lufants’ Slioes, p a i r .................................................... ..
Double loM  Percale, y a n l ......................................... ..5<?
Pillow rases, ;«;x42, extra nice, each.
lluck jowels, lbx;’.4, red ImVdcr, each........................ 9̂ ?

en s hancy llose. I.m* k i iu l ...................................  10f»
Three cakes of Kine Soa]> for ............. ’. '. '. '.[ '. '. '.['. [lOc
Ixst srade of Untm»s, y a r d .........................................8<
; orstds W. wk P.. and \l. (J., Job lot, ^l.oO k in d -
halt price ........................ ......................................  7 5 ^

kind for .....................
Ladies pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Die k ind..'.^____5c
Uidies’ Fancy ( ’olhus, $U»0 ainl $1.00 kind { iust a few
lett )_; as Ionjr as they la s t ...........................................49<^

P»hn*k iatteta Silk, (*verv vard ‘juarantwd; this
sale pt-r y a n l ................................‘..............................95c
Pearl P.uttons, 2 dozen for ................................... .......5c

KNIQIIT DRY GOODS CO.
311 and 313 Houston Street

Queen Bess W hiskey. 11

h H  4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$3.45
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass- 
ingf a.nythinĝ  you 
ever iud in age. 
TOrity and flavor, 
upress charges 
paid to your city.

We plcaie others— ysa

T R Y  IT .
Goods Gt'anuiteed.

•e.Mc.s
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

KANSAS C ITY . MO.
LOCK BOX SS7

E LL IS  a GREENE.
Il»'al Kstatf. TUH M.iin St. I'lion.- lOJ.!.

I

SHEW DUIC PAST YEAR
RECEIPTS OF HOGS G AINED  88 PER CENT, HORSES 

A N D  BdULES INCREASED 78 PER CENT, W H IL E  

CATTLE INCREASED N E A R LY  ONE H A LF

Man h .. .
April . .  .. 
-May . . . .
Jiinr .......
J u ly .........
A ukusI . . .  
SfptfmlMT 
CK'tolxT .. 
Xov.inIxT

. l>47

..37..'.'•I

, .13.HX
.. 7.17>!
. . I
, .7't.S57 
. .74.34R 
..74.1 «*a 
. ..'.7.U3S

.SH i ;k i *.

Jan. 1:: ti
Kansas City and Return

—tAn.- fu if  plus Jl. Ini.K 'inoiil iKuI* r.s’ CouvxntPm.

Denver and Return
 ̂ .iiai > »7*i .\nnual Crtnv. titii.il National I.iv.' Sleek .\«.-!.wl;iti<>n.

Amarillo Country
H on i.-xe .-l-e ira t. . ■riie...,<layx ami SitnnJays. kihx) 3i> ilnys.

Dallas

J.in.

Ix.-il'ie l>a*!y Servile. Morning ami lOv.ning. 
l!iile.-i. Trai.is li-ave 7.1" a. m. aii.l 7:1" p. m. 
III. a!i<l > 1 " p. ni.

•MilraKe iUx.ks fcir ">"i) 
.\rive from l>allas S:7u a.

Holiday Rates to Oklahoma and Texas Points
31 iiml J.iii. 1. limit Jan. 4.l>e.

W r iie  V . N . T U R P IN .  C . T .  A .
Cor. 3lh nnd M&in Telephone 127

• Fori W oil’.i, Texas

Greenwall’s Opera House
T 0 M 4 ;M T  a t  S:I.1

JOHN C. F ISH ER AN D  TOM W. R V LE Y
p. • • t>’.-. Orl?lr:al Cnna .ly Sueev.^s from 

lia ly 'x  Th.'ater. Nvw Ytnk. 
-G L IT T E R IN G  G LO R IA ”

\Vi:h Iti.roth,'’ Mi.rion an«l an x.apti.mal- 
Iv x'rong <‘aat.

M atiiee CiU < KU .^.r Floor Jl.
I  ). eliy U.‘e.

C l f . o v i  .'r Fleor »1 
I ’ ill .1(1.'. 7.'.. . r.'a.-. tlailvi v 7iv.

N» rive n.-̂t

TODIO 010 DITOO
4 jC.

%u

Returning Visitor From Isth

mus Says Tliey Are Best 

Adapted to the W ork

V, . i l "  "i.i.v i! iti- '-e  ar.il nialit. J.in. I. 
H A M L 'N  AND  M ITC H E LL

r

Pe:t-I!t

Large
»t '.

^la. e. *'
ce;.' "*.e 

Nlglit 
«<«•> *1.

•>it r,.r plni»utv Ihe.r
-W IZ A R D  O F 0 2 ”

Se' li.- I ’nxlitvtiiin Kxtrava- 
ga'ii.'v CiislumPil. 

naipaiiy. itu imling Swni Krolh-

• Cr
.'."I .

fT i •

ivs i.i.A ir  I'l.N.r *1. ftal-

l.ew r Fleer 
(el.JvFV 73v.
.V,, f !- e  liyt.

Thiirs'-.v n iitii'.ve a«-il " ii i l it .  Jan 
Jill' - -Murry ..u.iin p r e s ‘nt.<

Th«* i|. IT V'Xir.K A ineriv.iii aeter. 
I ‘ \ l l .  < :ll MOKF.

In i>i< ..S ', o f la.‘ t .n-ason.
“ T H K  Ml m V. \ \ M »  r i lK  I I I  MM I a t ;

m i l  i»~
M.'.lii. V p : I . n k e r  fliMir SI.00. 

7 ' ; bai' e ir  . .'lOv.
N ight pi iei-.s— la.wF'r flm ir S1..70.

J l." " : haler»n>'. 7-"-. ga llvrv . I’ .'e.
i-*ats eri .sal». fin" above jittractions.

Jehu c  tliMlgsen was a visitor in the 
e iiy  Ml iiiliiy. l!v  hiis .Mily revviifly rv- 
tniri'sl to this ii.untry from Panama, 

i wh'-re he .sp^nt some time liiv«‘Stig!«fing 
' voiuliiieiis in iliiit «-ountry. ami hail an 
* X •■ii.-iit opportunity to study the prob- 

I Icms umlertaktii li.v the I'nited States 
ge,\elnmeiu when tlie right was aeiiuired 
to dig .he grtat <anal.

; Mr. lliHlgs.iti .sav.s th.it iiie rainy sea- 
' son i.s now ell and is ret.trdiiig the work. 

IL il- i  *’“ * January will s,.,. rer.. weil
jictivity Oil the iMnal weik. Mr. Hodgson 

'sta tes that only .iboiit 3 .""" workmen are 
{ new iimploved on lh<' Isthmian •“anal, luit 
'sh o itlv  thvia w ill l>e same in.tH'O men sent 

tliei.' from J.aneiiv., to work on the canal. 
••Theti- Wiis iit first the prol.Iem as to 

' whiit Ial«>r would tie used in ••onstrncling 
the canal.■■ said Mr. Hislgson. “ aiul many 

•firm  fi Sends of the i ie g r r s  o f the seiith- 
' ern l,'rife,i Sfjites contended Hurt they 
l>i* givi-n the ta.sk. ln\i.stigalioii l>y I'nited

R E A L  E STATE  TR AN SFE R S
J. l». I.likseomb ami w ife to J. T 

l.v. thn ‘e-foui ths liitcresi in lot in <ir.<r"‘-
vine, $«j".

U. M'. tiiddings and others to F. M. 
Clary, five acres o f .S. .M. laonore sur
vey, l.'aW.

Airs. K. T. Hraliani to < \V. Hudson, 
lots I and 7. I.lisk I, Hiaham addition 
to Hamllev, J77j.

It. A Mild to K. C .Mosely. lot 1. 
bliX'k 13. (ileuwawKl ailditlon, H.7U0.

Duiigec .Mortgage and Trii.st Investment 
Compan.v to \V. L. I.lgon. lots !). 10, 11, 
17. 13 and 14. hlovk lo», < ity.

J. K. DctuliiiKvr to K. T. Uiagiti, lot 6. 
Itergin k: Kyan addition, |17a.

C. M. Clingman and w ife to W. B. 
Martin. 137 acres S. Best .survey, $3,036.

J. \V. .McDonald'to C. -M. n iiigm aii, 132 
acres S. Best survey. I.'i.

t'apps laind 4'om|>aiiy to C. -V. Johnson, 
lot Si-^loek 36. S<iutli Hemphill Heights 
ndilitlon, $741.10.

I.. K. Cro.xdale to J. Hak»T, 1.‘)7 7-3

The following tables, giving tcs-elpts at I 
tlie Fort Worth strs-k yards for 1003 and 
1!'"4. sliow the pnmomeiiai growth of thej 
parking Industry in thl.s city during the 
past .gwelvo months. .As will be seen 
fiom  tlie tables the greatest gain was 
made In hogs, reeeipts shtiwiiig an in- 
ctense of S6 per cent, or more than three- 
fifths. The horse and mule trade w.is a 
• lose second In the matter of gain, adding i Ib'cenib* !' 
a total of m»ue than three-fourths of [ 
l''"3 's laisln«‘ss to tlie i>ast years  record; i Jamiarx' .

K K cK Iin 'S  1904, iFehruary

Calvi'S «iiieludei| In cattit ) .........-.. 9."..017 j - ' I ’f*!
Hogs ................................................... 7M1.336; •'•••.'■ ........
Stli'ep .............................................. . 107.667 ' bbe . . . .
Horses and inuh’S ..........................  IX,»1.> ■*'**>' ...................................... 3.9"S

IU-X’KH*T.S 1H"3 ' August .................................. 4.iM»6
t attle .............................. .................. 4 46.796 j  T  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hogs ............................................. )iki;.0.504 ...............................  *
Sheep .................................................17.7,347'N n '*n ils T  ............................. 6.30"

Pat- Horsi-s and mtiles ..............y  . 1*1 "93 De»-emh«'r ............................6.6i"
HOriSKS A.Nl) AICI.F.S.

15.140 
19.877 
10.037 
16.735 
:.2i.'> 
4.483 

10,376 
17.4X3 
16 373 
14.54.3

:.69.'i
r.

4X9
......................  a.. 1 <
*• . . . . . . . . . . .  7,4"5
....................... 11.797
.......................79.396

......................... 71.437

Icalves iiicliideiliCal II,
Hogs ............................
SIms'p  4,le,*reas,*I . . . .  
Hors,-s and .Mules ..

The a lso ,- figures 
Inisiiiess doiiti on the

I.NCKKASK.
Pet.

...196,Htt 41
..............179.874

*»•»
.............. 7.977 7S

.show ill lirl<-f the 
yards for the past

acM s Henry Suggs and <!. W. Mintcr 
surveys, $3,300.

A. M Coble and others to II. T  Angus. 
20 acres \V. S. Siiidett survey. $.3o0,

J. W. Ditto and idliers to J. N. Cisip- 
er. part blcwk 17. Ditto A- Collins' a,ldl- 
tioii to Arliiigrnn, $140.

H. (5. V ickeis to t!. A. Bhoins, 33 acres 
Thomas Faster survey. $1.30.

1-. J. -Morrow to Koom-e Brothers, lot 
In t;rap< \ Ine. $t.stH».

t;. A. Blevins to J. C. Koonc*-. 33 .acres 
Thomas Kaster survey. $130.

Miss M. MeDoiuild to J. t ’ . Kisine,'. one- 
third interest in Th<aiias Kaster sur
vey. $175.

J. H. Wel.b and w ife to#J B. Woo.1. 
lot In Ural" vine. $175.

Sjoamore I.atul Company to ,M. J. Con- 
nely, part bloeks 13 and 37. Syeaniore 
Heights addition. $1,000.

H. J. Wil.'on to Charles Thomas, part 
lilis'k I. Sylvaiil;i addition. $630.

Noith Fort Worth Town.sit*- Company 
to V. B. Wardlow. lots 1. 2. 3 .and 4. tihs k 
776. North Fo il Worth Townsite Compiny 
.'Ulslii Ision part H. D. Beeves survey, 
$ 1. 00" .

.vear. Bi'low will be found, for the pur- 
4>ose of coinparts4in. receipts for ea<h 
month for the years 19i*3 and 1»"1: 

C A T T l.K  AND  CALVKf».
1901

J.inuary ..............................36.457
Fetiruary ..............................37.13s
-March ...................................31.763
April ................... .'...............37.339
May ...................................... .35.871
June .....................................67.094
July ..................................... 31.801
August ..................................16.49;!
Se[>temls'r ............................59,111
tx tols r ................................7(1,6"0
SiovemlsT ........................... XX.767
Decmiber ............................ 70.31;!

HOt!S.
Jaiinary ............................... 23.171
February .............................. 31.711

1903. 
19.137 
1.1.03S 
1 (.8(0 
79.936 
40,631* 
47.534 
3.3.376 
37.083 
4.3,417 
49.797 
66.319 
I4.6*!7

9.818
9.077

2.59X 
29,647 
40 133 
24.637 
6 536 
4.7.38 
2.493 
3.031 
1.911
V I

IS

47
198
141

793 
2.737 
3.320 
1.150 
1 531

Januaiy ............................... 1.994
February .............................  1.087
.March .................................. 5X6
April .............................  XI5
May ..............................   8.30
June .....................................  548
July ..................................... 714
August ................................. 944
Septetnlier ...........................  1.636
0<dolH‘r ...................................7.660
Novi mlier ...........................  2.492
Deei'mlxT ...................... . .. 1.567

4*f cattle, the heavic-st receipts were in 
November. 88,767. including ••alves. The 
biggest week's run was for th«' week end
ing Dee. 3, when the total, inclusive of 
calves, wa.s 74.7**6, The biggest day was 
June 6. when 7.07S were yarded.

The biggest run of hogs came in March, 
tlie iiumlier beiiig 36.647. The heaviest 
I'eceipt.s for one week were 9,819. for the 
w ,ek ending Dee. 24. and the lieaviest 
d.iy was Jan. 11. with 3.268 In.

She, p .showed up best In ^lay, with 29.- 
396 In. The w,-ek’s record was for the 
we*-k en,llng May 21, when 16.230. were 
in, an,! the honor of the biggest day Is 
due to May 16, when 11.086 were in.

TO CONTEST ANNEXATION

LE G AL L IFE  OF A RA ILR O AD  T IC K E T
.A d,11.-1011 as to the life of a r.'iilroail 

ticket, whi, h Is attiacting eoiisiderubl,' 
attention, has ls-,-n remlere,! in f.ivor of 
the Soullierii Pa<-ifie Comi«,tiy by the 
,dvil court of apis»als at San Antonio, 
Texas. The < ,»uit has decided that a rail
road tieket whlih i.s not iis,d within a 
•■,‘aso'i:il)le lime aft, r is-uanc*‘ is barred

Rosen Heights Citizens Call Mass Meet
ing to Conr.‘der Recant Action of 

North Fort Worth Council
('iliz,-ns of Bo.seii Heights have called a 

TJiass me«'tliig to be held Friilay night at 
Kos,-n Heights .schisil house to distu.ss the 
annexation of th<- portion of that terri
tory by Notth oFTt Worth.

Ram Bo.seii. the fi.uti,l,T of Bosen 
H« igiits, dts’ lares the m-iioti of N**rth Fort 
Worth is nut b-gal ami wilt not st.and. 
Cilizt ii.s of Bosen Ili'igh is also make sim
ilar claims, and de,-lare they will have 
the fla tter thoroughly Investigated by 
Liwyers.

4'lt.v Altoiaiey Valentine of North Fort

E
Small Graduating Classes Attributed by 

Trustees to the Lengthy Course— Do
nation for Domestic Science

Discussion as to th>> advi.sability cif cut
ting down the iM'hool course of the city 
from eleven to nine years occupied the 
greater i>art of the ri'gular meeting of the 
.-I Iniol lioard held Monday evening.

Mayor Powell called the attention of the 
hoard to the few graduate.^ of the sk-IiooIs 
under the present arrangement and the 
fact that there is .so large a proportion of 
girls. From this It wa.s reasoned that as 
the public xehool.s are for the ma-sse.s ItWorth, on the other haml. ,leelares the 

aelioii as taken by tli<- ,'ouiieil wa.s |H-r-j be tter .serving the greatest num-
fe< tly legal and in resisinso to the a f f l - ; her by reducing the cours,* and making it

more thorough in the lower grades.•iavlt and rciuest of citizi-ris in the an- 
i>, xed territor.v. Maym l i  Itchar,! also ex- 
jiresscil surviils,. ;,t tlie opposition, de
claring that the s|sadal meeting and ac

hy 111,- statiit,- of lim itaii,"!. The case tion wa.s the dlr,x-t r,-sult of rcnirst.s by
arose ,'Ut of the .sale ,,f a t l,k ,"  l>y the 
Southern Pacific on .April 29. l;-83. The 
ticket Was for a tiiti from Houston to Ran 
.Antonia. Th<' man who bouglit It ,lied 
without using It. Fifteen years aft,>r it 
vvi^ soUl. late in 1S;»9, it was offer,h1 
to a Roulliein Piu iflo on  iluctor. The 
latter refused to acs’epi it aiul the man 
refusing to |6iy his fai,> was ,-jccted. 
There w.9s nothing irregular In th,’ tl,k - 
et or In its purpos,- and transfer. In de- 
•'iding against tlie man In his damage 
suit for eje,-imeiit. the court holds that 
" it  WHS never contemplate,! that the 
ti,'ket .shoiilil be he!<l for nearly half of 
an average lifetime befor,- It wa.s pre-

Bos, n Heights citiz,-iis

TH E  RO YAL ACH ATES
A\', M. llariglif Ifslge No. 35 will have 

lns;allatio:i ,,f officers and a l*all at hall. 
610 .Main street, Tlnirs<iay. Jan. .3. Eiich 
mcinlH'r may Invite three friends to 
sp,-nd evening with ns

.MA.X A .MAVKBS Presl.lent.
F. E. U ll.l-ERPIK. 8r-. retiiry.

Stale., .ifflciiils, howeviT. sisni <lisrlo*ied 1 .:,.iit,,l for the purp,)se for which it wa.s
pur, luisiil T ile ticket held by the ap- 
|s-n.ir.t could not tH cilpy *any lielter fsisi- 
tiun as to the siutut,- of llniltution than 
a proiotssory not,- payalile on demiinil."— 
The Baiiw.iy and Engineering Bevlew. 
U*c 3. 1904.

7 0 0  R E C O R D S
Jn3*» received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear tlieni.

CVMMINGS, SHEPHERD  
COMPANY

700 Houston Street, 
Fort Worth Texas.

that^ til.- southern negi.i ,li,l not crave 
work in th<- hot eoiinlrv, and that they 
d*sline<l to go in sufficient numlxi.s to 
mak>’ the witiking fe ice even look re
sin-,table. til this emergen<-v negotiations 
vv.'r- l>< gun with the J.im.tican govern
ment and tliese eiub-d l>y th»- canal .-om- 
mi.s.don securing all the lalairets thev 
wante.i , enditional nixiii a iH,»viso tliat 
wh.ii th-- 1,'i^rers had complete,1 III,- un- 

1,1,1 taking they w,-re t,i be r. turncl to 
I J.in ai, a without cxp,-n.s»* to them. The 
I i-inal commission ■'•gr.»-il to this anti the
|is!.»nd soon Iw.l men waiting for thel^ .^  .̂ ., Satl.ma
I .lisiribiilion o f pl-’k.s an,I sh.ivels. More

BIG  F L Y W H E E L  BURSTS

l .& G i .N .
* *'THE TEX AS R O A D ”

is the Best
f  TC

Way

men •■an n,»t be u.sed just now. .as .-ill the 
surv»-v'.s Lave n«»t lieeii eompl.-te,l and to 
la-Ing ,iver the men would entail need- 

' I,-.-.s eviH-il.se. which it Is •1,-slied to avoi<l 
 ̂ a.s much as p,e«.sible. Riib.se,,ueiitly. how- 
* ever, the entire forty-seven miles across 

the isthmii.s will lie a rearnlar 1 »ehive 
; of Imlustry. and the .laniale.an l.aliorers 
' will tv  greatly Ip the preilominance.

' W ith the formal in.stitutlon of work. 
; siipidi, .s fiir more than any array w'ill be 
i needetl. and that i.9 where J.imuica should 
! make her greatest showing. The •li.«i- 
I taiie,» b,-tween Paiianiii and Kingston. 
I Jamaica, is but 5*10 mllr-s. which Is con
siderably shorter than to any other base 
o f .supplies. Ftirtherm,»re. the Jamaican 
lalsircrs employed on the canal have licen 
nceu.«tome,l to living on the products of 
their IslaiKl. and It i«  pulte likely that 
they will insist on the I'n ited Slates fiir- 
ni.shing Iheir prov ision.s from the island 
A ll the vegcta ’ iles. fruits, coffee, rice an,l 
sugar used in Panama w ill be Imported. 
undcubUxlly- from Jamaica, and if that 
island 1* wise she w ill then begin an era 
o f eommeirial .and agricultural de-.elop-

aniTHWEST TEXAS
A N D

One Man Killed and Four Injured at Mc
Keesport. Pa.

Pl j'TR B I BO. 1*3.. Jan. 3.— B* tween 2; PI 
and 3 ,i',-lock thU morning a fifty-ton fly 

Tub,- AVorks t'oni- 
p-.iny plant at MeKe,-si>ort. tnirst and ••om- 
pb-tcl.v wreck,si the »sinllnu,ius mill. On.- 
man was kll!»-,l outright and Bnir serlou.sly 
injured

The hiss to tin- p*ant will reoeh $Bki.- 
000. Th,- mill can n,)t lie leiiaired Inside 
o f a nmnth. and eight hundred men will 
lie ttuown out o f einphiyment.

M.-ilaLs are cheap in Engl.an,!. The 
nurse .vho attetMlcI the Duke o f t ’on- 
nauglit. when he hail some skin aerape,! 
off In .an automobile ae«'ident recently, lias 
r*a-eive,l the Victorian medal from King 
taiwai il.

A S  TO  COLDS 
Feed a cold—yes, but 

feed it with Scott’s EmuL 
sion. Feeding a cold in this 
way kills it. You cannot

menl which w ill soon place her in i { ( j j - d  t O  h a V C  a  C O U g h  O f
front rank among the Bahama islamls 

Mr. Hixlgscn is on his way to Ch ieigo 
on biislne.ss.

SCHOOL H O LID A Y S  END

The 3»iij m ark was rea, l.>-l In H i" . . 4, W '  , E
high school enrollm ent when stndU's a n c i  k e C p  I t  O U l .  » '  c a K .  
leeeA reatime,! Ag.ain thi.i m orn ing a ft -  - J

the inceeasoJ attend- J i j j j c r s  arC  StrengtllC IlCCl 
ance c o m in c in g th e  Inatruetora that no O '

cold at this season or any 
Other. Scott’s Emulsion 
will drive it out quickly

OLD MEXICO

I .W .  TIPTON. C. T. A . 

^ 9 . 809 Main Street

w ere  resumed ag.ain thl 
er the holM ays

W E A T H E R  OF DECEMBER

Unprecedented Range of Temperature Oc
curred Within Two Days

A 36-d»-gree rang,- o f temperature, from 
73 to 19 tiegrees. ,,<-eurrtiig within two

No definite action was taken on the 
proposition, but It i,< eor.sidered pos.<ll)k- 
the matter will be settb-d liefore the ,»pen. 
iiig of a new term.

.A -Iona I ion of $5"0 from Fakes a- Ctf. 
for tli,‘ licnefit of the dom,-stie s,-ience 
d«-partm, nt of the high school wa.s re. ( 
e,-lved. together with a letter stating th.at I 
tin- work of the department had carefully 
be.-n followed by the members of the 
firm, who wen- ,<)tivinced o f its l>f-nc- 
ficlal •-ff,i t.

Word Was re,-»-lved from Mrs. I., p. 
Feigiison. now of .Mexico, Mo., but for
merly o f tlii.s city, stating that .she would 
accept ih,> iH'sltion of instructor in 
ncedlewoik. She announeed that she 
would lie here In lime for the o|>ening of 
the schools. Rc-gular monthly hills were 
allowed and ordered i»ald.

diiy.s. was the f«*aliiie of th,- Dcs-«-mb**r 
weather as shown by the bureau r,-|iorl 
for the month. The highest tempc-ialuix-  ̂
•v-rnrred on Hhrtsfm.a.s day, the lowest on ' 
the 77th, two days later. The mean tem- 
perattnv for the month was 47 degrees. • r 
ati exi-es.s for the ten years average -if | 
P.9 iH-r cent. The prevailing direction o f ! 
the wind has bc-en from th- northwest, 
with n maximum vel,M-ity o f forty mITi-a 
per hour on the 16th.

Th<-re was no niiiifall during the month, 
•ind for the ten v‘-ars average a denei,-ncy 
of P.S5 H-r cent, while tlie average for th« 
month o f December for the l « s t  nine 
years has been 1.71 inches. There were 
seventeen clear days, partly ehiu,ly tive. 
cloudy nine, and tw<i days „n which there 
was u -nlst.

TO OPEN H F O flU B IO

CITY DOG CATCHER  
H AS H IS O W N TROUBLES

VOIIA IIIV MIH s - w W «1 • J *
difTerenee has been caused by the va- ^  J  „11 w a s t i n f i f  U lS C a S C S
cation . Regular atiidles w ore resumed “ “  b
at once and no change In the a F L ‘ c h C C k c d  b v  S c O l t  S
w ill occur until the open ing o f the a i L  LU CA- iva-v*
norm al course, fo llo w in g  the I , . . i c j ^ n  T f ’ c  a  L* IC c lt
»inn o f  tho Febru ary  special clan.-'. 1 l i l l i U l S l O I I .  11  3  '

Appeals for Lott Pata Would Melt Moat 
Hard-Heartod— Load of FIdoa Now 

Aw altf Owners
James ,Mo»s. the official dog-catcher of 

the city. 1» still after the tugless canines. 
Dally does he pursue them wherever they 
are as long as It U within the city limits. 
On Monday he hauled a load of them to 
the city pound near the jairk and locked 
the whole bunch up to await claimants.

“ One would not think." said M«»s.s. "that 
some people eould make so much fuss over 
d,igs as they do. Why. some people will 
come at me when I have naught a ilog 
that resembles theirs or In fact may bc 
thelrs, and I believe that they woukl do 
me bodily harm If they had the chance. 
Rome of the appeals boy or girl may 
make for a pet dog when It is raptured 
are mild in comparison to that o f fom e 
women. They will er>- and go on just 
like they had lost a husband or a ilear 
relative and Its pretty hanl for me to re
fuse their requests to Kinger keep the 
pels.

"Th e dogs which have no tags are ge t
ting scarce In Fort W,irth. People an- 
beginning to find out that the city means 
busin,-ss In the matter of a dog tax ."

4'. W'. AAcHidinaa o f  F ort W orth  AVIll 
K rpreseoi .Ameriraa Federation  o f 

l-okor at the fo m in g  Sewilon
T »ea l labor leaders w ill leave dur

in g  the week fo r Au.stin to be present 
during the com ing session o f the leg is 
lature. Joseph Meyers, member o f the 
jo in t leg is la tive  boar,] fo r the Brother- 
hod o f I»c o m o tiv e  Firemen, w ill leave 
Thursday and C. W . Woodman, w lio j 

represent the American Federa- iw ill
fion o f L.ibcvr. w ill leave on the Satnr- 
day fo llow ing.

The first m eeting o f the jo in t le g is 
la tive  iMiard w ill be held in Austin 
next Monday, at which time the plan.s 
to be fo n o w c l during the session w ill 

tlioro iigh ly  mapped out. No -newbe

tion  o f  tho Febru ary  special 
A t Po ly tech n ic  C o llege  nn.J 

W orth  r n lr e r s lt y  w ork  was r . l s o ^ -  f l t b l l  p r O O U C c r  
cnntMl .s-rsin th is m cm lng. St. AO-snmed again  thi5 m erning. ^ " 1  W«‘ll tend ymi a nmpW free
d rew ’ s rchor.i began aesr.tor.s M onday autsi. .Nt.
m om ln ff. |

I'ork

RL'C'KI-UI-MrA'AIN
Slack K. Rucker and Miss Kail,- .Mc

Cain were m arried by Rev. J. P. Miis- 
setl Monday aft.'-rnoon at the residence 
o f .Alex K eith  In North K,irt W orth  
Mr and Mrs. Rucker w ill leave to 
m orrow  fo r N lb let. Ariz., where they 
w ill make their home.

measures s,i fa r as coin be learned, w ill 
be advanced by the labor organ isa
tions. tlie ir elTorls being used to m ain
tain the points a lready gained and to 
effect d f imxslble. reconsideration on 
bills wliioh fa iled at the last session. 
C. AV. W oedauia Named 

tXeaenil O rgaaiaer
C. M'. Woodman has received noti

fication o f his appointm ent as general 
organ izer for the A. F. o f K  in Texas. 
Gampera la v lted  ta

Farmera* Caaveatlap
E fforts are being made to secure 

the attendance o f President Sam Oorap- 
ers o f the .American Federation o f 
Labor at the cMinilng state convention 
o f the Farm ers' L'nion to be held in 
this c ity  Feb. 1«.

A  form al inv*itation to  attend the 
sessions has been forwarded to him. 
•ind hopes o f his acceptance are en- 
te r la iiie j. C. W. Woodman, who rep 
resented Texas at the recent conven
tion at that time, received assurance'* 
from  President Clompers that he woiibl 
v is it Texas during 1$06 and it Is be
lieved be w ill take advantage " f  the 
occasion now offered.

I'll brave the storms o f Chilko,it P.n^s, 
I'll cross the plains of froaen glass.
I'd  leave my w ife and croas the s,-a. 
Ralher ihan Is- with,iut Rocky Mountain 

Tea.
A^k your drugglsL

nfiWBRO'S HEILPICIDE
THE ORIGINAL REMEDY That “ kill* the Dandruff Germ.”

G 01N C 3-1  CS-01NC3-M O O M B H !

.Ile rp le ld e  w il l  save  If.  l ir r p le ld r  w il l  save It. T oo  la te  fo r  lle rp ir ld e .

T H E  I. A n  I E R O B J E r  r
to a gum my and sticky hair dress
ing. or one that is fu ll o f sedimen
tary chemicals- intended to dye the 
hair. The marked preference for a 
dainty dressing, particu larly one that 
overcom es excessive olllness and 
leaves the hair ligh t and flu ffy , is

reflected In the enormous sale o f 
Newbro's llerp lcide. laidies become 
enthusiastic over Its refreshing qual
ity  and exquisite fragrance. I t  de
stroys the microbe grow th  In the 
scalp, cures dandruff, stops fa llin g  
hair and gives it a silken gloss. 
STOPS ITCIII.NG INST.ANTLY.

Drug Stores, 91.00.. Srud 10c., stamps to IIERPIt'IDE  CO., Departmeat H, 
Detroit, Mlrh.. for sauiple.
Covey A  Martlo. Special Ageats. Appliealloaa at promlaeat barber ahopa.

NVisie Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

Martiri’-r 'Be-rt ^G^hi^Kjiy

The World’s 
Record

Less than a year old, The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car oa 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers, dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comforL

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. m.; 
Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:55 a. m., in time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day's business.

G. L. COBB, N. F. SMITH,
Southwestern Pass. Agt. Commercial A gi 

907 Main. Kansas City 2 0 1 2 0 2  Dallas

\

PO R TLAND
AND THE cC

WITHOUT CHANGE

The Union Pacific 
r u n n i n g  t wo  

b e tw e e n

and Portland V
daily

> nsT

is the only line 
through trains 
Kansas C i t y  
via Denver.

T H R O U G H  PULLMAN PALACE S L E E P E R S  
T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  T O U R I S T  C A R S  

KANSAS CITY TO PACIFIC COAST.

Onlv 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.

F*iU information cheerfully furnished on afflication to

E. L. LOMAX. G.P.&T.A. 
OmeLha., Neb.

Only Through Sleeping 
CekF Line to "

Galveston.
Note N ew  Schedu le  

THROUGH SLEEPERS
r,cpvirs Fpvt AA PFtb p, ig.
Arrives 9m  A a t M l * ................................................  Ti39 Mv
Arrives Hogstgg .9 t$S g. bb.
Arrives GalvestM  .................................................................   9 lM  « .
Arrives Sag .Angelo ............................................... .......... ^..............109  p. gi
ITI make ysnr reservation* la aavaare. ^

T. P. FE.M£LOBf, C. P. A-, K
Ptanae 103. 71* Mala SL, Fort W orth .

B F > H d A .L - .  C / W R 8  V I A .  11N T E R U R 3 A IM

alhs m  turn

t iS *e m A fc  P A S B M x a n  a

J
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'  ; 'Reliable 
Fort '€Oorth 

Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Wtxnt^ cif Fort 
Worth Feople J

O t j V- „  ? / r

X- ,St
, i  ■ 1 ...

j\ltva%rs Gei It in
i : ‘

1 ^ / ?  f  < ' ^
^ 1  It’ f j

Confine y o u r  
Patronage 

to Fort ^Siforth 
'Deater>s, 

Patronise 
Home Indujrtries

R

LADD FURNITURErfji? 
and CARPET CO.

t A L W A Y S  O P E N

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Undertaker and Cmbalmer

M O U S E  E U R r s ’I S M E R S

7€>‘4-f» M o u ? .to n  
Hhoitc Ktt3

Hand Made Sausage; MILLER fif .VOSS
> n y  k ind o f  m-nuitie ui»u<luUprate*l [ 
for̂ ifrn SatiHuK**. ito ludmt? (jprmai*. 
French, llitliau. A istnan *nui Swiss, are 

: lo oFti*'!' 'lii.'ly a ppocialty-

German Sausage Factory
1213 Kiist El*\fcJth St", riioiit 2M7 1 U.

Fll ectricians
508 RUSK STREET 'PHONES 490

COAL IN BAGS
Pe your own wolghmasfrr and Ret thorn 
driivrred in your room upstairs or down 
at the samo plaof*. Wo handio all grades 
o f MoAl.stcr, Victor. Briar Creek; also 
W coJ and Feed

£. SC awes.

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000.

Phone 433. Ninth and Rusk.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

'CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

Tnkes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Waatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

We Do
Developing ^  
and

SIS Houston

Finishing

S. J. Burling
-302 MAIN STREET-

Is the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

f
\ a i^

BLOCK
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don't forget it’s

BLOCK
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKCR’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
E LE C TR IC  CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON 8TREF.T. 

Phones 837.

fRIEDM AN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Matin St.

Loans inoney on all ar
ticles value at low 
rate of interest.
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

First National Bank STEW ART-BINYON
Transfei' and Storage Co.o f Fort \\ ortb. 'i'rinn.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
profits. $1)0.''.000.

M. B, I..oyd, pres.; W, E. Connell, cash.; 
I). C. Bennett, vice pre.;,; W. P. A n 
drews, asst, cash.; H. I. Oahagan, 2d 
assist, cash. D irectors. M. II. I.M>y 1. 
D. C. Bennett. U’ , E. I ’onnell. George 
Jackson. Zanc-Cotti. S. B. Burnett. H. 
K. W ylie . R. B. Ma.-;ter-.on. J. U John
son. G. T. Reynolds. U T. W aggoner. 
G. II. Connell, John ScJ;arbauer.

Fruat and TI»r<N-knjurtuu kts.

Receivers and forw.irdor.-^ o f nterchan- 
disc. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
;tnd mnveil. H au ling o f siifes. nnachln- 
ery. fre igh t and house-m oving a spe
cialty. Trlrphunr 1K7.

ilE .\ l>Q t'.«RTKRM  FtIR  <IIRIST.R.%S 
C.%KES A > D  T V H K E l'S .

Get your order in early  and you w ill 
be sure o f the choicest, violhcr'n Hread

----- at tlie—.—

ViODKI. M .«H K E T  A K I) D 4 K K R V . 
(Min Hountoa S>(., I’ faoae !M>5.

Heeid Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES------

Country Produce a Specialty. 

Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
C A L L  A T

7 0 0  H O U S T O I N

M U D S O IN S

CROWN intATER
PH IL  EPSTEIN, Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 
SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

C. BARR ®. CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston S t  
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT W ORTH, TEX.

H. C. Jew ell Sr. II. V ea l Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  you have anyth ing to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old re liab le firm ,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Th e ir New  Quarters.

1000 lloanloB Street, Corner N ^ th .
Established 1886. Special attenti< it 

g iven  non-resident property owneevs. 
Reference, any bank in Fort W orili. 
N otary in o ffice.

If you want Pictures that are Pic
tures, see—  4

SIMPSON
The finest show of babies’ pictures In 
the city.

403 M AIN—On the Corner.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Co.
-------- PLUMBERS---------

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

904 HOUSTON STREET.

N O R T H E R N

T  ra c tio n

- i K -A

Fort Worth Macaroni Ttl6 Fort WOftll FUFilitOrB COt ^  
& Paste Factory ‘

t#  ̂ •'.i'
L- j: /•*.;

I - O R T  W O K T . - I ,  T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T ”
Sells East and West, as well 

as North and South

.Manufacturers o f a ll kinds o f Spring 
ICodM, t'ulM, M altrcaeK , t'urtn la Fo ld ing 
lirda, K itch rn  Tablen, Cabinrta, Pack - 
lug Hoxe*. f rntrM. Ksfrln lur.

O ffice and factory; ’ O il. 1013 and 
1015 J.'irkxon street. I ’ l.-tiilng and ex- 
c ’lsior mill.'-- 1010, 1012 iiml 1014 Jack- 
won street. Fort W orth , Texua.

o  -

A. B k A N D T  , Carpels, Rugs. Feathers and Mat- 

UPHOLSTERIIiG CO.
Wholesale fnul 

tail manufaclur- 
- 4,f Upbolster- 

i Furniture. I l l  
.1 lin Stre«-t. Fo. t 
Worth. Texas. 

l* l iO \ K  72S 3-11

tresses Renovated.

J .  P .  S C O T T
RENOVATING WORKS AND

___ AW NING FACTORY
Cor. Texas St., and Huffman Ave. 

Phone 167, 1-r.

T. J j  a

w
-------------------^ —

i  I A M S
TEXAS PRINTING

COMPANY

Everything in the line of Chill Sup
plies. Celery, Cheese of all kinds. 
Smoked and Dried Fish.
C IT Y  F lN H tM .iH K E rr , 1018 Slain St.

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Suppiies»..~..

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

I  AM  TH E ONE Y M AN  A n c h o r  M ills
I N  TEXAS -------

OWNING THREE FURNITURE STORES 
I DO AN IMMENSE BUSINESS 

And I am prepared to pay the highest price for all 
the second-hand furniture and stoves I can get.

R . E .  L E W I S
Both Phones 1329,1-r. 214 HOUSTON STREET.

------------- ;------ 4 ---------------------------------------------------

4€ B
99

B E ST  Plour!
T H E  “B E S T  E L O U R

T. R. James
(SL S o n s

(In corpora ted )

W H O LE SA LE  ONLY.

E v e ry th in g  In Saddlea, IlarneK *, C o l- 
lam  and Shoe K lad laga .

208 to 214 W est Th ird Street, 
F O R T  W O R TH , TEXAS.

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND 
AFRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

IMPERIAL
APARTMENTS

Ad >lG*?rn Convcnl nces. 

G E N T L E M E N  O N L Y .
1006'/2 M A I N  S T R E E T .

F O R T  W O R T H
A W. KEY FRED KINC.

UNlVF.iLSAL KLPAIR  
&. SOV|i:..TY WORKS  

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, a  *  t •wr T^rTTw/^r T f^fST
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. | (JAIN D Y KlTCHcN
Typewriters. Registers, Guns, Locks,

Bicycles. Tool Grinding.
Phones 4S1— Electroplating. 

i3C6 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

Phone 771, 4-r, 409 HOUSTON ST.

I In Everybodys Mo\itK

E A G L E
. B R E A D !

For Sale By A l l  G r o c e r s !

KOOMS FOR RENT
’ ^urnlehod or Unfurnished 
W ith or Without Board at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Flat Next Door

Call and see our place. Bath, phone 
and clcetrie light privileges.

MR. AN D  MRS. V A N  W AGNER. 
Phone 734-1 R. 303-309 E. First St.

A N  ILLUSTRATIO N  CF TYPE OF D A IR Y

M E R R V  M A iD E X S  T H IR D  .SO.\. CH.\.MI‘ ID.N JK ltSKV  BUIJ^ OF A.MKRICA,
190t.

In studying the abov*- idcture one j fliiou.s flewh. The fullne.-.^ o f the eye 
Impressed tliat here i a bull o f c x ie l-  i Pus'tion o f legs and general carriage 
len t da iry conformation. His hea«l is 
masculine, but not co.trse. The body
l«t deep, and the abdomen capacious, j nion among l>olh Jerseys and Guorn- 
Tbe rump is long an-1 slojilng, .and the ! seys. It Is not liked l»y some breed- 
th ighs re m arkable I y free from  super- 1 ers. but others value It.

' and expression indicate an animal *>f 
much *inality and constitutional vigor. 

A s ligh tly  swayed bark is u'llt'e com-

T U R K E Y  FA M IN E  FEARED  l.awrenee IJoyd. in an ar-
A W M A g a a  gninent over a warrant that l-.ad been U-

----------- I sued for tlie arrest of Clayboriie'a son.
P a e k la g  Hunae P a rekasra  Fur k to rn g r  !

P n rp i’sea D enud ing k la le  -
DENTBO.V. Texa.s. Jan. 2.— The S w ift 

and Arm our packing eompanies .are 
purchasing enormous «inanlities o f live  
tu rkeys whi< h are being k illed  and 
forw arded for cold storage. The t>re-

F IRE A T  BLUE RIDGE
Ml K IX X K Y . Texas, Jan. 2.—A fire at 

Blue Rtdge. thirteen miles iiurthea.st of 
■McKinney, last night destroyed the fur
niture store of U. S. Kirby, the residence, 
hole! and livery stabl,-* oi G. H. Calloway, 

diction is made th.tt w ithin a .vear th .'jau fi the central tdepht ne ottlee building.

j Uhudwii king the famous soi g. " I  Can't 
I Do That Sum" proved the hit of ••Babes 
In Toyland,”  presented at Greenwall's 
ojiera house yesterday to two large au
diences, eompletely filling the hotise. 
When the eatehy chorus was paroilied 
into. "Gee. hut bankers are a cinch to 
do." the house went wild witli delight 
from pit to gallery.

Other hits met with almost e«iual fa 
vor. those pre.spnt seeming to tv  waiting 
only a ehanee to laugh and the fine staff 
of eonteillan.s being eager to afford the 
opportuidtles. ••Have You B»H*n Isiiiely 
J/ong'."  ̂ was asked of the sighing Widow 
Piper, who was set down as a ••mispro
nounced blonilu.’  ̂ hail a tickling humor in 
1(8 alliteration that caught, while •‘Two's 
company, three’s a mass meeting’ ’ was 
a popular adaptation.

The telephone courtship with it.s ring 
on and ring o ff between Contrary Mary 
and IJttle Chip, was the neatest bit of 
co.-neily work in the show. Beatrice Fair
fax and her - "Hom e R eview " adviee 
prov«'d a second song hit, espr-elally when 
cautioning a correspomlent against “ walk
ing Inside a lady."

Were it not for the bright dialogue and 
songs. "Babes in Toyland" could still go 
on* as a spectacular proiiuetlon, the op
portunities afforded by strict adherence 
to "Mother Goose" and the adventures of 
her characters in Toyland being fully 
used for attractive costuming and ma
neuvering.

From IJttle Bo Peep to Tommy Tucker,

seemed ahl,- to make good his boast of 
furnishing toys for the world.

Marmaduke. iMilloe Inspi'cior of Toy- 
l.ind. Roderigo. who hears all the ear- 
mark.s that cliaracterized Raymond 
Hlteho<k in his stiK'k company days be
fore he was crowned King Do<lo. and 
Onimlo, apprentice to 'th e loymaker were 
all (rumps In the comedy hand.

O f course Little Chip outwits his uncle, 
gcLs his fortune and marries Contrary 
Mary and all the children then leave 
Toyland to return to the Widow Piper’ s 
care.

Ih*-lr risibles without fear of bruising their perched on the Iwiiner o f countless .seem- 
dignity. j ingly prosperou.s producing managers and

Mis.s Dorothy^ Morton is the ‘ ‘Gloria.’ ’ \ none but tlie sti-ongest have weathered the 
and has found the i»art most eoiigenial. ! storm. Among the most prominent of 
Otlur.s w ho reflect her sriptillation.s are j  these .-ucces.ses Is "T lie  Tenderfoot.’ ’

w’ liich for one hundred nights has tested 
the capaity o f the va.st and beautiful New 
York theater. The mu.sical score is a col
lection o f miisicianly meloillis and in
cludes several tuneful numbers which are 
now de.“ervedly popular. The present 
com(iany i.s nearly identical with that seen 
during the metropolitan ruri. The chorus 
is remaikalde for Its large percentage 
of comely girls and is causing marked at
tention. The engagement In this city Is 
for one night only, and will take place at 
Greenwair.s op*'ra house, Friday matinee 
and night, Jan. 6. Already wide-spread 
inteiest in the event is apti.arent.

siBte w ill he denuded o f turkeys.

K .\ T Y  N E W  ril.%\GF.S
HOCBTON. Texas. Jan. 2.— W. 1?. 

Hunt, trave lin g  fr i 'g h t  .agent o f the 
K a ty , resigned to«lHy to aecei.t a po
sition  w itli a construction company in 
Mexico. O. A. A lien was appointed 
his suci'PSsor w ith  heauq’ja rtc rs  at 
Houston.

i'hc total Ios.-= is between lU.Oofl and 17,-

Rheum.atism. more painful in tbia cli
mate th.m any other affliction, cured by 
Pie.scripilon No. 2S$1. by Eimer A  Amend.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas, Sole A gen t

••THE W IZARD  OF O Z"
A demonstrative and genuinely enthus- 

Instie audience will greet "The Wlxa^J 
of Oz”  here next Wednesday matinee and , 
night, Jan. 4. at Greenwall's opera house. ■ 

In the case of "Tbe W izard o f Ox," the ! 
play is decidedly not the whole thing, bo- ' 
Ing merely a captivating fairy tale full of 
bright stage pictures, punning dialogue, a 
plethora of tuneful songs, abundance of 
d:iinty dances and the racy humor o f good 
old comic pantomime. But it is to the 
credit of Julian Mitchell, the projector o f 
the production that "The Wizard Of Ox" 
l« so faseinationg throughout.

A  STAGE SERMON
In "Th e Mummy and the Humming 

Bird.’’ which will be presented at Grcen- 
wail's opera house on Thursday, matinee 
and night, Jan. 5, Paul Gilmore, the atar

the Vniho,. _ ----- company, preaches a sermon to
and ‘all asslsti^T  little Chip* and M e ^  husbands and wives and to those who ex 
Marble to outwit their miser uncle. Their 
attention, however, wan. not so absorbed 
by this duty aa to prevent aiding Con
trary Mary to avoid this same uncle at 
the altar and indulge In sports and dances 
o f their own.

Houston & Texas 
Central

$17.30
NEW ORLEANS
and Return. Sell Jan. 8,!), 
20-day limit.

E. A. ra N N IN G T O N , C. I». A. 
811 Main Street. Pkoae 4HV

^ e n d a  "B a r
1402 MaLin St.. F ort W o rth

Fine imported and domestic wlne^ 
and cigars. A  special display o f union 
brands. Lead ing brands o f whiskies, 
bottled in bond, Belle o f Lexington, 
Cedar Brook, Cream o f Kentuckj-, 
M artin 's Best, H ill & H ill, Autocrat and 
Old Puritan.

These goods are s tr ic tly  firs t class, 
made on ly o f the finest grain, tha 
purest spring w ater and are received 
in their orig ina l purity Contain no 
spirits, fusil o il or other injurious 
chemicals.

Fancy drinks, hot or cold, any kind 
that are mixable. Happy Jack W ll-  
liam.s and Frank L ivingston  on watch. 
They w ill a lw ays treat you courteou.sly 
and m ix ’em to tick le the palate.

Large hapdsomely furnished rooms 
connected.

JAMES A. M AY. Prop.

"T H E  PR INCE OF P IL S E N "
•‘The I ’llnce o f I ’ ilscn" will play an 

engagement of matinee and night. Sat
urday, Jan. 7, at Greenwall’s opera hon¥e.

Pixley and T.uders' ever popular work 
will he presented b.v a east Including Ida 
Stanhope, Jeannete Bageard, Almyra For
rest. Maile Welsh. Stella Mai tine. Jess 
Dand.v, Arthur Donaldson. Ivor Andei - 
son. j .  Fraiu is Sullivan and Percy Ames. 
O f these the gieater number are in their 
second or third season in this diverting 
and melodious opera.

K IL L E D  ON PASSENGER T R A IN  
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Jan. 2.—D. W. 

ettyborne. a real estate rr.aii o f this city, 
was shot and almost insiantly killed here 
last night on a Roek Island passenger 
i i j in  about Id ka\e the .-iclion, by Depu-

In Toyland. the automaton fiarade, 
headed by L ittle Chip, hiding as a toy, 
proved a happy number, the s tiff evolu
tions in contrast to the former graceful 
ones o f the chorus causing roars of

---------- : laughter.
P H 0 8 P K R IT Y  A T  l>K?il80N I Scenic efforts were used to good ad- 

DENISON. Texa.s. Jan. 2.— Merchants 1'vxntage, each of the thre^ acts being
_ subdivided In this way. The spider’s fo r

est. followed by the floral pnlace of the 
Moth Queen, with swarms o f butterflies 
passing in front o f a butterfly winged 
chorus were the most elaborate, while 
the m.ister toymaker's shop In Toj'land

declare the past year ha.“ been the best 
In a decade, and that they enter upon 
the New Y'e.ar w ith  better prospects 
than ever. Banks and m errliants stata 
that farm ers never w ere so prosperous, 
hundreds o f m ortgages b tin g  lifted .

pect to become husbands and wives. The 
sermon Is sugar roate<1. bright with epi
grammatic dialogue.strong in original con
ception and clever of interpretation. 
Handsome and polished Paul Gilmore, one 
of the biggest local favorites, e.ssays the 
title role of the "Mumniy.’ ’ the lovable 
Ixird Lumley. who loves his w ife better 
than most men love their wives, but who 
forgets that the very life o f a woman a 
love is demonstration.

ONE OK TH E  CHORUS IN  "T H E  WI7.- 
ARD  OF OZ”

George Parsons, W illiam Ileriot, E<1 and 
K. hYivor, Bert Clark, Channel Olney, I.u- 
lu Louden. J. Gunniss Dai-ls. Thomas A. 
Kienian. Irma Davis, George Jackson and 
W. S. Freeman.

"G L IT T E R IN G  G LO RIA”
The offering at Oreenwairs opera house 

tonight at 8:15 will be John C. Fsher 
and Thomas W. Ryley’s production from 
I^ndon, "G littering Gloria,”  a  comedy 
which luLs so far been received as ex
tremely merry. ••Gloria" la amusing to 
the highest degree, and its humor is o f the 
kind that will make some people ui ck

"T H E  TEN D ERFO O T”
That "good wine needs no bush”  is a 

true saying, and in the case of "The Ten
derfoot,”  the new successful operatic 
comedy, it requires but llttlo flare of 
trumpets. Its fame had preceded It. Its 
overwhelming succesa has stamped It the 
one great triumph in Us line tiict New 
York has had during the season Just past. 
The theatrical community has just weath
ered its most stremioui year. r>tsn.stcr has

DOCKSTADER'S M INSTRELS
l>cw Diukstader, the greatest inir.strd 

America has ever known, supported by a 
comiiany o f sixty star inlastrels, includ
ing ten solo singei's. three full quartets, 
an orchestra of twenty and dancers w ith
out number, wiu be .seen at Greenwall’ .̂  
opera hou.'e, Monday matinee and night. 
Jar. 9.

“ The funniest entertainment New  York 
has ever seen.”  is what practically every 
New Ym k paper .said of Mr. Doi’kstader 
and his company during their plienome- 
nally successful engagement last October 
at the Herald Square theater, and every 
one wlio wants to laugh .should not fail 
lo see this attraction when it plays here.

There will be a concert In front o f the 
theater at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

The biennial convention of the Epworth 
League of the Methodl.st Episcopal 
church, and the G. A. R. Encampment 
will be held in Denver this coming sum
mer. No convention visit will be com
plete without a trip through the Rockies. 
I f  you want to know about mountain 
trip, or Denver as a convention city, write 
C. H. SPEERS. Geneml Agent, Colorado 
Midland R y „ Denver.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
.M o d e r n , B u r o p w a n

H. 0. WATSOII.Propr. C.R. EVANS. Mgr.

H O T EL WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Firat-class. Modern. Axaerican 
plan. ConTenlently located in 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HAPJ3WICK, 
O, P, HANEY, Managers.

Fort Worth Humserxe 
Society

The society requests that a ll cases o f 
crue lty  to children, dumb animals otnl 
birds be reported Im m ediately to its 
secretary, J. C. M iller, N ttatorlum  
Building. Unsigned communications 
w ill receive no attention.

Yewag. M iddle. A ged
and E lderly.— I f  you 
are sexually weak, no 
m atter from  what
cause; undeveloped;
have stricture, v a r i
cocele, etc.. M Y  P E R 

FE C T  VACUUM  A P P L IA N C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or e lec tric ity . To.ooO
cured and developed. *3 DAY.S' T R IA L
Send fo r  free  booklet. Sent se.aied.
Guaranteed. IV rlte  today. R. V. E K « 
MET. 208 Tabor Dlk.. Denver. Colo.
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WANT
AdAertising

Kvim v «1gv ill this city, SOMK 
I*K()1*LK mako m> tlnar minds to 
move. If you have a vacant 
house or apaiiment you should 
have sometliin^ to say to thi‘so 
|UM)|»le.

T R V T H E

T E L E G R A M

I W A^^TE^>—100 rn^n to  buy a  pair of 
1 ' K*!lth’ «  Kon<iuoror Shoes. Apply at 
I Monnig's.

" ’ A N T E D — Men to learn barber trade.
Special o ffer fo r  lim ited time. Make 

application  now and save the rate. Can 
nearly earn expenses before com plet
ing. Call or w rite  M oler Barber C o l
lege. F irs t and Main streets, Fort 
W’ orth.

W A N TE D —SS to $12 weekly easily earned 
by either sex knitting seamless hosiery 

for the western market; our improved 
fam ily machine with ribbing attachment 
furnished worthy famillea who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Writ# 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience retjnlred. 
United States Woolen Co., Detroit, Mich.

FRESH DRY BATTERIE S. F. H. CAM P- 
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

MEN, the original John A. Moler’e Bar
ber college la still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallaa. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while learning; do 
not confuse n.s with cheap Im lUtlons with 
similar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. W e have no college In 
Fort W'orth.

W .\NTK D —Men to learn the barber trade.
Special offer for 30 days, more on ac

count o f the great demand for our grad
uates. can nearly earn expenses before 
finlshit'g. f«-w Weeks completes by our 
method. W e have located our Texas 
branch in Fort Worth on account of bet
ter facilities for practice. Catalogue 
m.Tlled flee. Muler Barber College, F iist 
and Main .xtreets. Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED
E V E R Y f.ither and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
.n life seholnrshlp in the Nelson and 
Draughon Business College only costs $35 
ca.sh, or $4«). payable 15 per month. A  
four-months .scholarship. night course. 
$10. Colli'ge corner Sixth and Main 
streets Rhone 1307. J. W . Draughon, 
President.

W .\NTE1) men to learn the barber 
trade. Shortest and most thorough 

method. Practical experience, carefu l 
instructions, litt le  expense. Board and 
tools provided. Come now and complete 
during Inisy season. Catalogue free. 
M oler Barber Collego, Chicago, 111.

WE S E L L  YOUR A ll  J H
withoBt la any way tndanaerins your pretent connew 
Uoaa. Our arrricci la cooIklanUal and la planned%o aid 
the man whoas aacceu in bli preaent potion provaa 
bit ability to fill a better one. Why hot fet in touch 
with aoiua of tba axrellent upportanities Dow open? 
We have all norta of bi(b trade poaitiona—Esreatl*^ 
Clerical, Techiucal and Smeaiuan—payinf from 
toM,OM)ayear. XikuaforbooUeta. CMDcesin ISclUet.
HAPOOODS iinc.), Brmla Broken

017 Cbenilcwl Bwlldiog, St. Logie

ROOMS FOR RENT
1 HE H .W S  Is the best equipped and up- 

to-date boardlrvg hou.se on the aouth 
side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 313 South Calhoun street.

IM l-E R iA L  A PA R TM E N TS —All modem 
improvements; new building; new fur- 

! nlture; rooms single or en suite; gentle- 
I men only. lOOtt^ Main street.

its  WE.ST F IR ST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

D̂eanlly D̂effeireinice 
lD)Irect®iry

Th<e N e lson  and Draughon 
B u sin ess

n e l s o n  a  o r a u q h o n  c o l l e g e
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc.. $th A Main.

ATTO R N E YS  A T  LA W  
Beckham *  Beckham. 207 F t  W. Nat. Bk.

B E A L  ESTATE  R E N TALS
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 120* H Mala.

GASOLINE E flQ IN E f AND  W IN D M ILLS  
F. H. CampbeU - Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

JEW ELER S AND  O PTIC IANS
CROMER BROS., 1C1$ Main StreeL

D E N T A L  W ORK 
Dra. Gariiaon Broa., fiOl^k Main BL

T IC K E T  BROKERS
B. n .  rU N N . member A. F. B. A., U20 

klaln at cet.

Ck>mer Sixth and Main atrestg, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In frdm 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President

_________FOR SALE__________
W E  R E PA IR  FU R N irU R F i—Satlsfactlon 

guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 
Exchange, SOS Houston street.

BOUND '  k LECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

Highest Values-Lowest Prices

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T—On South Side, two ear 

llnea, t-room two-atory houae, all mod
em  convenlencea. C. T . Hedge, iOS Hoxie 
Building.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

eUH. CL JeweU
M. O. JM W K U ,

The rc n u i agen U  o f the city. 1009 
Houeton etreeL ^

M. T ea l Jew  
A  SOM.

BOUND ELECTRIC  CO., FOR HOUSE 
W IRING.

TW O  N ICE  N E W  M ODERN FLATS.
with a ll modern tmprovementa; first 

and second stories fiv e  rooms each; 
nice servant's room to each fla t; good 
neighborhood; alx blocks west o f court 
houae square, 700 and 702 W est B e l
knap street. A lso a good com fortable 
six-room  cottage In firs t class condi
tion, SOI Eavt M agnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. FH ld, 314 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

FOR R E N T—Five-room flats; brlcktlat 
building, corner Lamar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sangutnet.

FOR R E N T —Front office space or desk 
nxim In the heart of the city; best 

location In Fort Worth. See A. W. Sam- 
I’els, Fire Insurance Agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs.

FOR R E N T — Eight or nine-room house. 
400 Ballinger street. Plione 3152.

FOR R E N T —One-stor>’ lirick warehouse.
25x100 ftet. conveniently situated to 

whole.sale district. lajw rate. Address P. 
O. Box 369, City.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO-, FRESH DRY 
BATTERIES.

FOR HALE— Fresh milch cow, on easy 
payments, or w ill trade for groceries. 

Address, X. Y. Z., care Telegram .

hT)R h a l e —Wanted, to trade nice piano 
for hosre and buggy. Bee J. A. Evans, 

with A. W. Samuels. 112 West Ninth 
street. Old phone 538-3 rings. New 
phone 988.

rO R  SALE —Paper route. W, F. Dun
can. between 3:30 and 4 o'clock at The 

Tth-grani.

FOR HAI.E—Store hou.se, stock and fix 
tures. W ill take p>art in trade. W. 11., 

care Telegiam.

TO SE LI. any amount o f dry oak stovg 
wood and chunks. G ive us your o r

der, The M ugg & Dryden C.

I'hoy are down. What? Pants, 
$lh.()0 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$0.00 for $4.00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

WOOD LONG, The TaUor.

SKWIN'O M ACH INES- Buy the best auto
matic drop head sewing machine made 

at is»pular prices. Machine.s of all makes 
repaired; also renting. Arcade, 1204-l'30fi 
Main street.

FOR R E N T—Brick liustness house In 
Clenwoo*!. leady to occupy Jan. 1. J. 

Steward.

FOR R E N T—Tw o acres at Rlversld.-, 
truck patch; in<iuirc at the K ingsley, 

E ighth and Throckm orton streets. New 
building.

FOR R E N T —Half of new plastered house, 
furnishetl. rea.sonablc. Phone 3023.

KAKKIK  CORN and chickt n feed for sale. 
The .Mugg & Dryden Comimny, t>hone

HELP W A N T E D — FE M A LE
EOUND E LE C TR IC  CO.. FOR GAS 

M ANTLES.

SITU ATIO N S  W A N T E D

IDE.Al. A P P A R T M E N T  ROOM3 w ith  or 
w ithout board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203 H Houston s tre e t

I .A SU ITE o f light housekeeping rooms t t  
j U’08V,i Houston street.

T W O  I..VR«}E unfurnished rooms for 
ligh t housekeeping. App ly 615 W est 

Third.

\

WANTED
EVERY y.- g  lady In I ' l r t  A ' . (h fo 

know that more y.-ung luli* ■< .are a t 
tending fh- .V Ison-Draughou lltislness 
CoHege. ce .n. r Sixth and M.iin stieets. 
than arc attending any other la’.-ine- 
college In the soufii. Th is  fiilL-ge Is p.at- 
ronized i*> a .sap.Tior is o f y .ung men 
and you:ig lid ii  D A Y  ,V.NI) N H lH T  
SCHOttl, in U oinm*-rel .1 lirai:. lies. i*o- 
sltion- ■ II d for all gridu.ales. J. W . 
Dl • • gll'i..’ . i'leside!'.'. t ’h'JlU t;.')7.

W .A .V i 'K I)  I ’usition as head clerk or city 
sHlcsni.tn; twenty years' experience 

in groceries .and ger.eral merch.'indlse. Ad- 
d i.-  s F. \V. NV.. Telegram.

A  Cerir.-in firm has r< re ived an Older 
for l.uito.oeii r iga is  for the Russian army, 
these cigars to o .3t $1.20 a hundred.

W .  N.VTED Pii-silion liy boo'Kkee|>er; go.Ml 
p.oi kki P«T o f ex ie ’l ieiH c. Addieas W .

X .  . ra te  T i leera in .

R K l.l.M lI.E  :'tid solier nn.it cutter 
wanl.s [....spion at onrr. F. H., cate 

T-iegrani.

•FURNI.SII ED apartments, all modem 
convenlem es and strictly flr*t-cla»s. 

within two blork.s ousiness center o f city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1136 o : tail at 412 West 
Third stieet. city.

EURN'ISHUD front room. Uith. phone an l 
clertile light; $10 per mouth. 400 Main 

.strei t. Top floor.

FOR RE.VT Furnished roonig. with all 
conv.T.ieiires. with or without board, 

clo.se In. flouting Rroitdway; references 
ex- hanged 233 South J< nnings.

Nl-rw i.«»ms, new furniture, electric lights 
and iihone. Price $8 and $10 per room, 

fitst-cIass. M7 Macon street.

I..\1»IKS for peitnun nt ■coiojmerit. $2
d.illy. f ■ eri- tie=- mmec". -'..iv; al o ti ,- 

'**rs; sd . i iy  j l i l  exeen : ; film of $2.>«'.- 
i-". Writ. tod.i>. A. r. .!■. 1. Foil
Worth. T \ 1-.

W.\.\ TKl ■
poh ’ .i

1 i.ai;:: n- d i i - I ;

(GOOD
i m E S

Ki‘>R R EN T - .\ front room, sonth and 
ea.sf expo-lire. Apply. 414 TayUir st.

I'OR  KK7CT— Nice front room w ith  
lirmed. T w o  gen t lem en  or m.arried 

coUi>!e, O yer  I.angever 's .  nppo.slte c ity  
l.ill.

p e r s o n a l ;

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

Cheaiip) FiflrmiDttyre
I want all the r '•ond-hand Fur

niture I can get. ^
R. E. LEW IS , 214 Houston SL
Both Phones................. 1339-1 Ring.

DR8. K INO  AN D  R A T L IF F . Surg- 
•on Dentists, F o rt W orth  National 

Bank building. Phone 9SL

BOUND ELECTRIC  CO.. FOR LAM PS 
(GLOBES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS ^  j
— A N D —  X

W ATERM AN FOUNTAIN PENS 4’
- A T -

CONNER’S BOOK STORE Ijl

' g a S O L II^ -E N G IN E S , W IND M ILLS , ' 
ETC., REPAIRED  PR O M PTLY, F. H. 
CAM PBELL A  CO., Phone 2931.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E  R E P A IR  FU R N IT U R E  and stovee.

W e buy furn iture and stoves. BAN 
NE R FU H M T L 'H U  CO., 2U  Main. Both 
phones.

W H Y  NOT buy your fuel an t feed from 
IL  H. Hager A  CoT They wlU treat 

you right. Phone 2238.

C A R P E T  RE N O VATIN G  W O RKS— 
Carpets, ruga, feathers esd  mst- 

treseea renot’ated made to order, 
Fhone 187 1 ring old uhonou

PHONE BOUND ELECTRIC. CO., 100« 
HOUSTON street.

LAD IES’ private home, before and dur
ing confinement; Infants adopted; 

trained f.urse and special doctor In 
charge, who treats all troubles o f women 
with guarantee! and confidentially. W rite 
nt once. Address, P. O. Box 496, Dallas. 
Texas.

RESTAURANTS

Open Day and N ight. Phone 2127,

G/te^ytmerican
RESTAURANT

J. C MOORE, Prop.
603 Main St., Fort W orth, Texas.

TRUNKS AN D  SUIT  CASES
odtt cases from $1.3$ ntt. 
lYonks fret $l.f0 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co.,
08 Main etreet. Phsne $86.

BICYCLES
NE W  end second-ha: d blcifclaa, footbaUv 

and bicycle sundriee. AH work guar
anteed. Ekireka Repair 6hop, 107 W'eat 
Ninth a tree t Phone 1803-8r.

RESTAURANTS
TH E O. K. R E STAU R ANT U now serving 

the best meals In the city for 2tia We 
noard by the week. W e send out traya. 
New phone 901. 908 Houston streeL

SAFES
F IR E  PROOF SAFES— W e have on 

hand at a ll times ssvsrsi sisea and 
solicit your Inqttirlsa and ordera. Naan 
H ardw srs Co., F ort Worth.

BA N K  R AILING
BAN K R A IL IN G — TE X A S  ANCHOR

Fsnee Co.; cata logue Fort Worth.

LOTIONS
Veivstine keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey ft Martin. 
Drugglsta. 810 Main atreeL phone 8.

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
DO you want the beatl 
U  you ar^ th inking of 
buying a i mabout sur- 
ray, phaatoa or any
th ing In iba vahlcle 
line, aee others, then 

se « ua. F ife  ft M iller, t i t  Houston 
street. W. F. Tacks berry.

A If  you want a
I gk A  Buggy or Wagon 

best prices and

A. W ILLIAM S
813-215 West Second street, Fort Worth.

W A N T E D -T O  BU Y
w iT'w a n T ^ 'T o u r ' '̂If u r Jh ^ ^

pay highest price in cash or trade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange. 308 Hous
ton street.

TO EXCHANGE
L E 'f US M AK E  your face. W e can add 

charms to your winning ways and yon 
will bo delighted with your photos. John 
8w<\rtx. 705 Main street

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR BARGAINS IN  C IT I  PROPERTT.

fanna. ranohaa, and iMislneaa ehaacaa, 
aaa ■ . T. Odom ft Ca, 186 Waat Poarth 
atreeL Both ahonea.

W E HA i t : a l r e a d y  SUPPLIED  a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some dioioe 
lots left. I f  you are paying rent and 
would Uke to save i t  caU and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ft Ca. Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

PRO PERTY IN  McCo n n e l l ’S a d d i 
t i o n  has ad ’̂anced In value more than 

83 1-8 PER CENT In the last eighteen 
months, and those who have bought even 
within the last year have already a hand
some profit on their investment Would 
you like to put by a little money each 
month, where It will be safer than In the 
bank and will work for you? CaU and 
see us. W e wiU take pleasure In giving 
you prices and plana Ask for W. IL  
Ingalls, with Glen W’alker Co.. SUth 
and Houston streets. Phone 63L

McCo n n e l l  s  a d d i t i o n  M rapidly de
veloping into a splendid suburban por

tion of the city. Where a few months ego 
was an unbroken prairie le now aeen 
many pretty modern cottages, owned and 
occupied by a prosperous and contented 
people. Here are macadamised streets 
and broad plank sidewalks, and the city 
has recently laid Its water mains through 
the addition. The future bolds a stUl 
treater development. Do you want an 
opportunity to profit by It? Call and learn 
hew to buy on our easy psyment plan. 
Ask for W. H. Ingalls, with Glen WaUier 
ft Co., Sixth and Houston streets. Phone 
431.

FOR SALE—Foul-room house on South
east Side, with porches, closets, hydrant, 

sliades, barn and shed, east front, lot 60- 
xlOO feet. Price $700, $100 cash and $16 
monthly.

Four-rt)om house on South Side, near 
Pennsjivanla avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrants, two porches, bam, cor
ner lot 60x100 feet. Price $1.3^.

Five-room frame house, on louthwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, gas, electric 
lights, shade and fruit trees, bam. sheds, 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price $1,400. 1160 cash. $20 month
ly. J. A. Ingram, 709H Main streeL over 
Starling cigar store. Phone 715. 
----------------------
R E A L e s t a t e  FOR SALE—Houses for 

rent. 6 per cent money to loan on busi
ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. S. Hare & Co., 
real estate agents. 611 Main atreet

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FOP.T 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, cloa6 to packing houses, wllb 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker ft Co., 116 Exrhanga Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

FOR SALE—Fine rental property on beat 
part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room hoase; bath room and hails. $5,200; 
$1,200 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckbam ft Co., ^ 0  Hoxie bldg.

FARM.S AND RANCHES a n y w h e r e ^  
the state. See us fo r fru it and truck 

land. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, in Cot
ton Belt ticket o ffice. F ifth  and Main.

W A N TE D  TO EXCH ANG E piano for 
good horse. A lex  H irjoh feld , {>12 

Houston street.

FOIt CHANGE IN  SAFE COM BINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC  CO.MPANY.

STOVES REPAIRED
A L L  W ’ - ASK  IS A  T R IA L —W e do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 
808 Houston street.

FOR SALE —Three lots, 150 each;
cheapest in town.
Four and five-room houses, $50 to $390 

ca.!«h. balance easy.
Bargains In well-located, paying flat*. 
Improved property to trade for vacant 

lots.
I f  j’ou want to buy. rent or sell, call or 

phone, A. N. EVANS ft CO.,
Fourteenth and Main St*. 

Old phone 2925. New phone 415.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND  W IR E  FENCES—Texas An- 

chor I'ence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

A W N IN G S
AW N IN G S made at Scott s .nenovaur.a 

W orks and A w n ing Factory. Fhonr 
187 1-rlng. new phone 888.

W A N T E D
To sell new tj’pewriter, 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bargain. 109 W . 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

W ANTED
ROOMS :ij l o.>r<l : >i motl-

*in m pii\. > f.uji ly; r> f -
erences cxcli.i'igitl. A ')ply tun h\\- ;t cor
ner First and I..-y:»l .i . -'.i; -.

W ANTED—AM the .spco!:il-lt.'Uul fiirriture 
1 can Ri t. IV ili ; ijy  t-e t i ”-ices. R. E.  ̂

Lew:* Furniture Conipuny. 214 iIoustw<a 
street. Ih .n e  1339-lr.

\i’t‘ vliat you make tliem. 
Save money wlitui yon 
buy. sell oi’ exeliaiiiie your 
l-'iiniiture. (Jet otliers’ 
|ui«*es, tlien go to NLX, 
{|m‘ riH’iiifiP'e iiiau; Si.On 
Itvrweek v i!l funiisli your 
loom eomplete.

I F I T tN IS i lE I>  or unfit: nishe-l rooms for 
: liRht it..US' ki'<-|>iiiK I'l'* liallliiRiT 
I dret t. Uhonc 31.",2.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOB A IX  K IN D S  o f ecavenger work, 

phone 913. I-ee Taylor.

DON'T turnliurc or st vos uiitM you 
sec U-. V\ . p.iy than nnybody.

oesh or y.'.ii! Doti’ t buy furnirtJ'-e until 
you See u;. \Vc -e'l i-h th;*n any
body. ca-ii oi f,>->i;t- Rober-feoti ft Al'.Clur*’, 
282 Uou&to.a Fhoi. 73.

WANTED TO P.EN'T, a fte r  Jan. 1, 
modem co irn fe  w ith  stable. Address 

A-lt. care Vclcgram .

302-304 Houston Street.

K otli P h o n e s .

VJANTEll—Thr. or
suite, f >r '.rtK' r; l<u 

Duncan. M D , 7 »u 1;

four rooir.«. cn 
: T  H. P.

■ \VenthfT ft rd t.

W a n t e d  . 'o »>
and me. t bo 

ringr, r.co j: = >

l b ,  i ; tore  fi>r g r o c e r y  
•ec; , I'holie 154n 3
r i I '-' ;.

Wa n t e d  ijiai.i fuiviite. f.imiiy i>. 
man ai;d v, .:i . I'lioi'^: l i jo .

I TO T H E  I 
I P U B L IC  I
X  Thf» K. Ontzm an B arber Shop %  
V  at 103 W est N in th  s tree t was ^  
^  si.bi to C harles t'ahoon  and E. 'X 
*  H. J o in s , fo rm erly  o f  the Com- v

EXCH ANG E— Furniture, atovaa. car
pets, m atting*, draperias o f a ll kinds; 

the la rgest stock In the c ity  where you 
.-*n exchange your old goods fo r new. 
E -erythtng sold on easy payment, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 784-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

BOUNU ELECTRIC  CO., FOR T E L E 
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

Schoirship $10
It.i piivK f'>r a four months’ scholarship, 
night sc hiHil. at the Nelson and Draughon 
Bii'Jim‘s-< College, corner Sixth and Main 
pfreot!!' Phone 1307. J. W . Draughon, 
ITe.-ldent.

Wa n t e d  ;ni«Ji2!“ - ■ f i l  tiupl*' woubl 
Uki ch • ŷl f'-'r-ii h!>ii.-< ' or i '<1-■ 

CtBce. N'. w I'lion.- i; ... Blui-. ■

SALESMEN W ANTED
W.VNTED— Vw.. p;. .

state; |.",o an<J exocu 
position, p..,,;. ks Tob.: 

City. Va.

-II in each 
■ s: f> . monent j  

W orks C’o.

TRANSIER LU iE
B in d e r s  ft fkin. formerly of 

®**’*'®, wl’l start a Lrs lire  between 
w a o e d  IP i' c fii ?o  t Wor*b. J;in. 1. 
"Svlng Dhi-not-d II 11 4 a. ri.. 9 a. m.. 2 

leare Fo.-t W c it i  6 p. m! ilcud- 
Cu-;: ing’ iam v  C.-.., wood and 

2*8^19T FlUa ave,iu*.. I  tu.uci', new 1792, 
•M 1*14-8.

... ...... . formerly —  _ _
moreial Club Shop on W ejf J  

f, Si.xlh strw f. Kverythins will ^  
4  be romodeleil. Our motto: Good v  
i  work and eourteou.s treatment. J , 
f . We al.-o have in eonneotion an 4  
^  up-iodate bath apartment. If ?
Y  you want your laundry work X 

turned out neat and promptly, ^
■f let us have It. W e also have Y  
^  a fine line of cigars and to- A
V bacco. We will be pleased to ♦
♦  see onr friends in our new lo- ^  
ft cation. ^

ft-:.ft

PLUM BERS

LU M B ER
H U i F. D E A L E T  i.

Bask. Doors. L im e ai.u i . i  
with ma befora buyn.

THOS. M 
Shingles,

n.ent. Figure -----
Phone 8150. Comer Railroad avtou * anJ 
I.ip9Comb sUeuL

II \KO l.l) K. DYCUS. jilumhliig, ga.s and 
Mtaui tmins. 1-03 Main .street.

CIGARS
SEE M V R IN K  OF C LE AR  H A V A N A  

and INitnestlo C iga it before purchasing. 
r^ x  trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 70*

vn.

STOVE R EPAIR ING
W e do all kinds o f repa ir w erk  and 
are gasoline experts. Evers ft Truman 
80S Houston StreeL Both phones 1964- 
Ir.

m o n e y  t o  l o a n

tK) you want n Uttin money weekly or 
monthly payments on your aalnry? Cm-

Lom. ca . m $ Mam-

A FFAV TH INGS W E DO— W e clean and !
pre.«.!« ladles' and genllemen’a clothing, 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. W e I 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and | 
woolens and KM glo\es. Clean and cure , 
feathers. Phone us—we m il and deliver. 
Union Dye Works. 311 Main street.

Learn Telegraphy
At the Nelson and Draughon Business 
College. I'onn'r Sixth ami Main street-s. 
Day and night school. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON 
President.

LOST AND  FOUND
F'ciind. at Monnig's the best pair of 

Men's Shot's for $.3.50. It ’s Selg'-''Royal 
Blue.

l o s t —A  gold pin two Inches long be
tween the postoffice and Railroad av

enue, over the viaduct from Jennings 
avenue, going west of the railroad.

LOST—A Indy's gold watch and fob. en- 
gra('ed "Edythi'”  on ra.se. Lf»st near 

Seventh and Burnett street.s. Return to 
Harry Swain at Washer Bros, and receive 
reward.

LO.ST o r  s t r a y e d —One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, shod all around. K. 11. Campbell ft 
Co.. 1711 Calhoun.

LOST— Tan leather hand bag contain
ing receipts, thim ble and sm all sum 

o f money. F inder please return to 115 
Adams street and receive reward. 
Purse and money o f no value to owner, 
but would be glad to have memoran
dums and receipt:* returned.

LOST on New  Tear's  evening, lady s 
black silk  coat, on Rosen Heights. 

F inder please leave at Slock Yards 
Drug Store or ca ll 1259 old phoue^____

STR A YE D —A hlaaeJ-face swrel, 16 hands 
high: reward If returned to 730 Gran

ger street.

IX )ST—Tw o mare*, one light bay, 18 
hands high. 10 years old; one red bay. 

15 hands high. 4 years old. Both *hod all 
around. NotUy S. A. Brown. 1808 Gal
veston avenue, or phone 321-2 rings.

\ l (  'I 'O ll T A I .K IX G  5 I\ C III\ E S ,

Records and Needles are ab.«o- 
liile ly  the best. W e are head
quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
free. Ad<Iress,

n rp t. T „  Thos, G oggaa  A  lira ., 
D allas.

MOVED?
NE AR  TH E  DEPOT, comer Four

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building,

DRAUGHON’S
^  lUSiNESS

Open day and night.

b a n k  f i x t u r e s

IF  ITS bank railing, counter railing or 
any kind of office fixtures wo make 

them. Tcxg j Fixture Co.. Port Worth.

PHOTOS

f i f t e e n  I'EOPI.F: can get good l>oard 
at 316 South Calhoun stieet.

F 'IFTEF:N  PF:0PLF: can get good board 
and room, $4.00 .a week, at 316 

South Calhoun street.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

M UTUAL HOME AND  SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC., 1894). 611 Main St.

MONF.Y T o  LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I H A V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest In yendor's lien notes. Otbo ft 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Sayings
Bank and Trust Company.

Q U A L IT Y  stands firs t at our place. 
W orth  Studio H igh  grade portm .t 

-vork a specialty. Phone 1528 S-rtngs

OSTEOPATH
DP.. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth Kaltonal Bank building. 
Telephone 773 and 8808.

COUNTER R AILING
COUNTER RAH-ING — TE X AS  AN - 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue, F'ort Worth.

SIMON’S I.O AN OFFICE makes loan* 
on all n tides of value. 1503 Main sL

M ONET TO  LO AN on farm s and 
ranches by the W . C  Belcher Land 

M ortgage Co., corner Serentb and 
Houston streets.

I.OANc on ferine and Improved city 
rrot*erty. 'W. T. Humble, represent

ing '.? ini M ortgage Benk o f Texas 
Fort '^n rtb  National Bank Building.

S A LA R Y  and chattei loens. W e trust 
you. Texas Loen Co.. 1810 Main StreeL

SEE T H E  BA.VK LO AN COM PANY for 
loans on stock, salary and househdi.* 

goods, 108 W est Ninth, S. W . phons 
2496-2 rings. New  phons 922-wblte.

ARTISTIC W IR E W O R K
a r t i s t i c  W IR E W O R K — Tsxa* Aa 

ehor Fane# Co.: caU logne. F t  W ortK

k e y  f i t t i n o

b o u n d  ELECTRIC CO„ FOR KEY 
FITTIMa

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Staled propOiaLs will be received at the 

office of the city engineer, until 3 o'clock, 
p. in., sharp, Friday, Jan. 6, 1905, and 
then publicly opened, for the construction 
OI two brick school building.*, one for the 
Filth ward and one for the Eighth ward 
of Fort Worth. Texas.,

Plans and specllicailons for the work are 
on hie in the city engineer’s office, and at 
the offitf of S' W em jas Smith, arelutect, 
Dundee building.

Uertifitd check. $1,009, payable to Thos. 
J. Powell, mayor, mu&t aocompiany^ the 
bid on each building. The city reserviis 
the right to reject any or all bids.

THOS. J. PO W E LL, 
-JO U .V B. H A W LE Y , Mayor.
^  City Engineer.
’ ’ F o it Worth, Texas, Dc*c. 29. 1904.

NfFrif'E OP APPLIC.ATIOX TO THE 
I.EfilSI.ATV'RE FOR LOCAL

OR SPECIAL LAW
Notice is hereby given, a.* required 

by Sec. 57, Art. 3. o f the Con.stllutlon 
o f the State o f Tex.ts, that application 
w ill be made to the X X IX  legislature 
o f the State o f Texas, at Its next regu 
lar session, fo r a local or special law  
authorizing and em powering the St. 
Louis Southwestern Railw ay Company 
o f Texas to acquire by purchase, and 
to conso’lldate w ith  Its own line, and 
to own and operate and to assume the 
Indebtedness o f the lines o f ra ilw ay 
and a ll other property owned by the 
Dallas Term inal R a ilw ay and Union 
Depot Company located in the City o f 
Dallas, and to authorise the Dallas 
Term inal and Union Depot Company 
to sell and convey Its lines o f ra ilw ay 
and all other property, real,' personal 
or mixed, including its franchises and 
appurtenances, and to authorize the St. 
Ijoiiis Southwestern R a ilw ay Company 
o f Texas to tssue Us bonds in payment 
fo r said property so purchased, and to 
regu late reports o f the operation o f 
said property, and authorize each of 
said companies to do any and all things 
necessary to effect said consolidation. 

Tvler, Texas. Dec, 21, 1904.
F. H. BR ITTO N . President, 

St. Louis Southwestern R a ilw ay Com
pany o f Texas.

R. D. COBB, Secretary,
St. Louis Southwestern R a ilw ay Com

pany o f Texas.
Dallas, Texas. Dec. 21, 1904.

W. C. CONNOR. P ieslJent. 
Dallas Term inal R a ilw ay and Union 

Depot Company.
H. T. A LLE N , Secietary, 

Dallas Term inal R a ilw ay  and Unioa 
Depot Company.

isotfs Santal-Pepsin uapsuias
A  POSITIVE CURE
FiflsflttsaiaUoB crCslarrliot 
t5« Siwlasr •rd Plt«*^ aid* 
r>rs. gOOVKIROPAT. V

iQcutir sal »«in i»**»yy »li*
I W .ivt r» w s Of Oommnfm*m 
I sa d  « N « « , *0

Hold I'F Wearer** rt-tinacy, 674 Miln xL
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W* " E F F E 7 ^ V E S C E / f r
---  CVKB rOB

Indigestion
8o\i* S to tn^oh  

H ««r tb u m

So/J OH its iH/’rits 
Jo r  6c yeats

Whitney Bros. 
Male Quartet

W U l be at C ITY  H ALL, 
W E D N E SD A Y , 8:30 P. M,

In Y. M. C. A. Lyceum 
_ _  Course.

Single Admission 50 Cents

Spend Winter 
In Balmy 
California

If you live where winter 
bring.<i snow ami sleet, why 
not take a trip to California 
and spend the season in 
warm sunshine among the 
flowers?

See some of the marvels 
you have read about, eat 
semi-tropic fruit fresh from 
the trees, and enjoy the in
comparable beauty of the Pa
cific shores.

The cost of a trip to Cali
fornia is small compare*! 
with Its benefits. For details 
regarding coat, and for books 
telling about California, ad
dress nearest agent, or write

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen. Agt., 
Houston, Texas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
THE,ROAD TO CALIFORNIA

Many of tho r*‘«iilfn ts of Uo«t n 
?re indignant at what tli.-y rtii.^i<l»»t a too 
hasty a< tlon taken In ait.o xlng th<
H fights to N'. rth K<-it \\%^h last S.Ttiir- 
day nlglit. Thoy >«;.> they will r.ap  no 
ht-nefit. *-xc*|)t In th»‘ aiitl .i-̂
Sam Kunen has j i i t h »  in a giM«l 
soIkh>I. thiM ia ni> <on-ld«'iatli.n. J. K. 
•ManxfU'lil. <in<» of thi il.ree titlx^n^ wit*’ 
afii’*-nr.-it lipfor** th f « i iv  tour.i'il to at- 
t » it  th<’ faot th.it ii iiiiijority *’f th<- 
legal nsident* of ih ' i’Ioim*'**! t<i'rltoi\ 
ilfstri'd to k*»- aniiix**! to North Port 
\V” iih, -aid h* wav not avk<il If th*
twi'iiiy-iiine .vigm-iv of th* p.-ililon w*>rr 
n miijoritv. “ I vlinply mad*- ;iffidH\it to 
thf f:u-t that th** iM lItion ha*l t>«‘*-n oiri-u- 
latf*!.’ ’ vaal hf. •.N’ oIhliiK wa.v vaid al«*ut 
a majority.

In ord'T to div* u.vs Iho vlln.'ition t>i"i*' 
thoroiiKhly a ma^ mofttiiR will !>*• hoM 
at th' Hovon H*i»thfv v>’ho*>l honve holi
day night at 7;3<» o’«l<i*-k. I.. K. Knight
h;iv** ht* b flifv fs  th** arilon *»f Satuiday 
night will not |irovp final.

STOESSEL NOT BLAMED
FOR SINKING SHIPS

r£CirABL£
W IL L  POSITIVfcLV CURE 

Kidney and I.lver Disease, Rhenmat'sm, 
Pick Headiu-he, Krysfpela.v. Scrofula. Ca
tarrh. Indigestion, Neuralgia. Nervous- 
rtss Dyvj>epsia. Ryphilitio l>iv.as»s. *'on- 
etlpatioii. 12,2b6,e50 people were tieatcd 
In 1903. 2ic. A ll druggists.

Japanese Naval Officers Say They Would 
Have Done Same Under Like 

Circumstances
TOKIO. Jan. 3. 11 a. iii.- -Cf>niim nt in 

 ̂naval l■lrl■lt H here upon Oi-n*-iHl Stm v- 
j vfi's ai-tUin In devtroying the Itn.vvlaii 
warships and iitti-mpting to *-hi>ke the en- 

itriinee tn th*’ hariior of Port Arthur, anil 
dlsimtehlng torp*do boat dcvtri’.verv lo 

iCItefiio suli.s-eiiuent to his *ifT* r of the vtti- 
1 l•■^dfr of the fortr*-s.s, is dlr>*'tl.v ojipo- 
«ite to the I’tiinion.v i xprcsfse.l in the Iih ;il 
piilH fs. Jijl and N ii^l.

A memh<‘r of th*' im.iil .vfaff .s.iTl t*’*liv  
if hi had Tieen In iJeneinl Stin-svers place 
hr wKuId proiiahly hiive Is'en loniiM-lh'd to 
act in a similar inatinfr. an*l fiiilh*'r. if 
Oentnil Stoevsel had been .a Japanese <’f- 

if;-.'*‘i he proliably would have oominitted 
.'Uieide itft'T *li-j itih lng tile d*vtr*iyeis 
ami blowing up the ships remaining in 
pelt. He *’xfiress<'d th • hope lh.it the 
i-miieror won!d give *;<netal Sti*fvs*l hon- 
oiiilil*' eotiditions”of sini* n*f> r. <li spite th’* 
action. Distant ohservafli.n of the snnK-
ei’ wai.'h iis :it I'mt .\ilhni gives n.i i.lc.i
o f 'lh e  eondifi’ in of the liatthvhip Rt vas- 
l> I’ol, w !ii*'h Mvideiitly has t.c. n tow.' d off 
the lita 'h  atid sunk in •!*'• p water. The 
waiv.hlps pri’vii'U.sIy sunk th the h a il» ’ ' 
have .ip|>are>itty I f i  n min* d and t*’lp ■- 
do* d fio;n th*- * Nt* ii.«r trx;’*'it opinifiii 
iipeii th'- eotiditlors of tin e slilps va iiis  
upon the iiiii stioii of fbet*- val’ al'llit V. 
wliii II '-.II'. be dcti riiilrie,l onT.v by *'X iiiii- 
nai

LOCAL OPTION CARRIES 
IN HILL COUNTS FIGHT

O a « Bos ^kuw ril K t it irn e r  o f T n iiip rr- 
Ing. Rut Ken iilt f'o iilt l \ » t  be 

t'hnBxed by Ilw llo lv  t :ist
HILI.iiHOKO. Texas, Ja:i. ^  -Tin 

commls.vioners' court late S.itur’ Iay a ft 
ernoon annoiiin ed the result I'f the 
Ii>cal optb>n election hel.I in this eouii- 
ty  Dec. 17. The o ffiiia l tasult 1« .1.* 
fo llow s: F**r liK-al, option. a ll* ;;
against liK-al option. l.l4i'.; pro. m.i- 
Jorlty, 1,920. The pro. gain in two 
years wa.s 1.418 votes, but the vote was 
short o f the vo le  tw o >ears ago hv 
<112 hallo's.

The court began eountiiig the vote 
last Wrdne.vday. Inii found the .Malone 
returns missing, eaiising a d*lay niUil 
the returning offieer w.is summoned. 
TTe opene«l the box an>l found the re 
turns all there, though tlie box showed 
that it had l»een tampered with.

Only 94 votes were polleil at Malone 
and the result would not have In'm 
changed t»y their absence. They- ate 
thought to have be.'n stolen.

RUSSIAN OFFICERS SURPRISED

News of Surrender's Co.npleticn Not 
Known at Port Arthur Last Night

I'H KK iiO  J.t’i. 2. 2 p. m. Two more 
toipid*' I oat il* strov* is having ^ i .  *’tilv 
on**- J,ii.in>.H<- d' trov*i iiow r*ni.iins .ii 
pell. Th* laws'* f H f t i a l  St'w'ssel’.v .m- 
c*'ptaner of th'iieral Nogi'.s t* rnis ytstei- 
day aftein i'‘ *ii w.i-. a 'U rp tiv  t*> the itiis- 
s*ar pftn'-r.v. wh* l.ail ii ’t hi'ai*! a i*'p*n t 
to 'thill * rr* * l w ‘ " i i  h.ivh.g Poll .VMhur 
last nigh'.

JAP BOATS AT UHEFOO

NOTICE TO VETE RANS
The remains *>f *';iptain Siim Kvans 

will l»e interred at th*' f.imlly grave yard 
near his Lite horn*- lonmrr*'Ws, af l*i a. m. 
R. E. Lep camp will t>l*>;tsî  ass. mi’le at 
the resilience at 9;3a a m.

Attest: K. W. TAYI.OR.
AV. .M. Mct'ON.VEM.u rommiin.icr.

Adjutant.

forpedo Boat Destroyer Enters Harbor.
Other* Outline

CH ERIO . .Ian. 2 .\ .lis|iati h r< veiv * *1
here from Tsing Tiiu. dal* *1 4 p. ni., .saw 
a Japiinese torpedo Im.it d*-.sfi*>v«-: I'ntered 
that jiort at noon, and tluit tbrep others 
are outside.

Tlie stateimnt that a tniiisiMirf with 
SiiO woun*led soldieiv on Voiiril had .ir- 
rivi d is iui enor. due to the fact that 
n*> one wav allowed on th* v*'ss*l. ,\ 
st*'ani*r which is name*! Vla.i came from 
*‘ iH bin I'hh a, with Tmi sohiii iv on hoi.id. 
It is reporie*j she t*<'1*)ngv to a volunt'. r 
fleet iiii*-nded for running reiefore* m* ntv 
info Poi t .Aifliur.

Non-Irritating 
Cathartic

Easy to take, easy to operate—

Hood’s Pills
i.cws that General Stoessel wa.s pr*'|wrcd 
to tr*'.it for surrender was r<'<-*'tvtd by 
the soldtels with fie liiig  of utmost ridh-f. 
For th*’ fiast month sevr*- woumls h.ave 

gliully r* *'clve*l by the s*>|«licrs ls>- 
ceuse they were allowed to rst. When 
the men w*-r*' not fighting they w »rt tun
neling on hiilf rallon.v.

"Till- Isimliardmi'nl of the last day <>r 
VO W.IS terrific. Everyboily ri'iiuirkid 
ttiat I'Ven fl*'ii* inl St*»*sv,.i niust se** the 
fiitlliiy of further n'vi.vtan* ** vvln n our 
guns HI,* unable to rejily.

■ \Vi t.i'ghl haw vurrenihred a month 
•ig’ o with tt. ■ highe.vi lo ’nors. Thiit re- 
si-tarit c h:.v i'ontinu*'*l '■ff.Ttiv* ly sine*- Is 
vf i,i< *Iv ' “-.s than a mlrai le.
City Cl Port Arthur

Debris Strewn Desert
“ It U a ni*re handful of broken men 

v'ho SIC r*'r.d*'i*'d and a d* brls-str*wii d*‘s- 
* it  whlt'h tho Ju|M*n*‘se gain. Not laie of 
Part At 11*111’a magnificent public works 
w .11 II n*aiii.

■■ ri'.e fei lliig created when General 
Mil e.w' l took the uiiwi'Ii'onie step was 
gi i.en.lly fin  of relh’f.

"The soldier.v. for whom one month such 
**s eiKiidid as one year, are rejoicing tlvU 
ihvy will soon see th*'lr fam ilies.”

DUTH COMES TO 
IN II CEIL

W , R. Clark Found Dead in 

the County Jail Early 

This Morning

T H tlW IE N ' TO l%<'liF:%kE

REPORT LOSS TO POUCE

CITY OF PORT ARTHUR 
NOW LIKE A DESERT

Jo in t < u n frren re  o f  R rotherhoodn  Be
in g  H eld  Todny

A Joint conference o f representuiive.<< 
o f the four la rge railroad hrotherhoiais 
engineers, firemen, trainmen and con- 
diii'tors — w ill b*' hehl in i'h lcago  today. 
The ineellng is o f great interest lo  the 
railroads as w ell as individual mem
bers ot the d ifferent ra ilw ay unions, 
in that demands are to be form ulated 
for inoreased w ages and shorter hours 
on all roads running west from  *Tii- 
eago.

The schedules agreed on w ill fu r
nish tliv'* basis for demands on all roads 
to the Rocky mountains. including 
Texas and the southwest. In a ll fo rty - 
.veven railroail systems w ill he a ffec t'd .

Tw o ycar.s ago  a sim ilar m eeting 
resulU'd in an increase o f about 10* 
per cent in wages o f the men involved, 
and as they made demands then fo r a 
12 and 15 per cent Increase and set
tled for less, the be lie f Is that this 
year's demunil.v w ill he granted.

E. S. J E W E T T  I'R O M O TE I)

lirco iiies  (General A g ea t o f  (•oul«l l. la e  
Pasurntgrr D epartm ra t

R. S.. Jew i'tt, who has h^en c ity  pn.x- 
seiigcr au«l th ket agent o f the Missouri 
Pa*'lfic-lron  .Mountain in Kansa.s Pity, 
has received as 4i N ew  Year's pr«'S- 
ent a promotion to the position o f 
general agent o f the passenger de
partment at Kankas City. .Mr. Jew.-It 
.Is one o f the ohh'vt o ffic ia ls in the 
GoiiM pa.vsengcr servle**, :in*I is w ell 
known in Texas ra ilw ay /'ireles.

\^x|kT\>T»* FOB lll l.T U X

II E. Bowers nnd J, \, f'lirnnfsnr 
.Nniiied by Erls<*o MnNiiaeitieut

•\s has been p ie vioii.viy announ*'eil 
th,' olTi.-e o f pa.sst'nger Irafric inanagcr 
o f the Frisco system has been abolish
ed and the duties o f that position w ill, 
in th*' future, lie perform*'*! hv 4>*'iie»al 
P.isseng* r \g*tit AI*'X llillon  w lio w ill 
i*| ioil to the thiril vi* ■ |>r*si<lent.

It. F. Itovveiv o f tvt. I.ouls ami .1. N. 
Cornatzar o f New lirleaii.s have h»*'n 
iippoini*'*! a.s-ist.inls to'.Mr. H ilton, w ith 
h*'a*li|iii*Iters in their re-pei-tive * illes.

SOI T I IE B N  l '\ (  I F i r  C \ I .E M t\ B
The ji.i.vvenger <l*p.artlii.'nt o f tho 

Southern P iu lfi* ' is sending out a beau
tifu l 19l>."> (-alendar. The de.sign Is very 
hi-autlful. representing a maiden hold
ing in her hand a "horn o f p lenty." 
Th*' e;il*'n<lar Is an exp-'nsive one, an.I 
gotten up in elaborate style.

KA'I'V AIMMHN'TS \E\\ GE.NEBAI,
YA B O M A V rE B  FOB DAI.I.AX

R. 1.̂  Morri.s has l»*'en promoted from 
night yardm aster at the K a ty  south 
yards at H illsboro to general yard- 
mH.sl*'r at Dallas.

He ent*red the servl*** **f the K a ty  
nine years ago  as hrakem.'in anil has 
been yardm asli'r here six  years.

A <liamon*l ring given aw.ay tnts evening 
,nt th**-rlose of the nuellon sfie. .At 
G rii'i's . 511 Main street.

IN  TH E COUNTS

Jiisfle.* Charles T. Row land th l* 
m orning held an ln*iuest over the re 
mains o f \V. R. (Mark who was found 
dead in a cell a t the rounty Jail tlit.s 
m orning about 7 o'clock.

*'lark  wa.*» confine*! in th*' hospll.il 
department o f the ja il Jan. 1 a fte r  be
in g convicted o f ln.sanity by the coun
ty *'*)urt.

Monday at m idnight he was trans
ferred from  the hospital «lepartnient to 
a cell In what is termed "murdj’ reru' ar 
cranks’ row ,”  on complaint o f o ilie r In- 
m.ates who complained tliat i ’ lark a 
nois*’ was untiearabl© au*l preveiiteil 
them from  sleeping.

Jeff Marcum, wh*> is the death watch 
over Rufus Marlin, says tliat C la ik  
c<mtinue«t to keep up a noise until 
ab**ut 4 o 'clock this m orning when he 
became *iulet,' an*l that the next time 
he saw the man he was ly in g  on the 
floor o f his'■cell, face dow nward, his 
arms resting under his hea<l, de.td.

The Justlee believes that C lark 's 
death oeeurre*! between t ami 7 oeltK 'k 
this morning, possibly soon a fte r 4 
.•'.'look, os the body was cold when 
disi'overed.

tTark has been in Fort W orth  some
tim e and fo lb iw ed horse trad ing for a 
livelihood. He was about 42 years old. 
W here he came from  the authorities do 
not know.

NDICIMENTS URL 
EXPECTED 1

Morse-Dodge Divorce Tangle 

Brought Before New York 

Grand Jury by Jerome

TH E M A N  
ABO U T TO W N

N E W  YORK. J.in. 3.—The Herald to
day say.*;

•'Three and perhaps five  inilictmonts 
will lie handl'd down today or tomorrow 
In eonnecthiii with the Monje-Dodge d i
vorce and marriage tangle, if the plans 
of District Attorney Jerome do not mis- 
catry.

"Arraiigemi-nts have been made to have 
C. F. Dodge tak»'n from the Broadway 
Central hotel, where he has remained un
der close guard, thouglb theoretically free, 
lo the criminal court building this morn
ing t(» tell what he knows o f the events 
h-adiiig up lo  the annulment o f the di
vorce of Mrs. Charles Morse, obtained 
from him, when he swore that he had 
not be*'ii h'gally served^ with the com
plaint in the- original action.

“ Edgar E. Kursman. former Judge o f 
the supreme court, has been subpenaed 
to ap|M-ar l»efore the grand Jury with the 
books of the firm of Fursman, L ittle  4. 
Schwarzkopf, in whose name Mrs. Morse 
was repr*'senl«’d. The county detectives 
whiv have been working on the case will 
testify, as will another man whose name 
Mr. Jerome has declined to make public.

*'So far as IVrdge's physical condition 
Is concerned, there is nothing to Interfere 
with his testifying today. He was in 
better health yesterday than he has been 
sliu'e his arrival in New Yo rk .”

C LO SIN G  OUT!
B a * . r g a L in s !

I  have on liaml a few articles which ] wish to close out 
at half price to make room for new goods—
Narrow Cream La<*e, choiet% 12 yards........................5c
Wide Wliite and (h-eam Lace, choice, yard.............2^4^
Embroidery, 1(J and 18 inches wide, choice, y a n l,.. .25<*
Embroider>', 2 and 4 inches wide, choice, yard......... 5C
Big line of Men’s Sus]>endei‘s, 2 pail’s ......................25c
l^atlies’ rnderskirts, hig assortment, each.................50C
Ladies’ Coloreti Undei’skirts, cJioice...................... ^2.00
Men’s Half Hose, black and tan, d pail’s ................ 25c
( ’hildren’s Union Suits, cho ice........... .................... 15c

I f  any article bought at this store is not exactly .as 
representetl, I will gladly i-efund the money paid for it.

Jibron. Naggar
n i l  HOUSTON STREET.

Superstition, ax the work is commonly 
uxe*l. m*atiH that a pi'rxon is more or 
1*'SH M iH-llever in omen.*, sigtix. premo
nitions and there are very f* w pi'ople in 
the world that have not at least one par- 
thular thing whkh appeals to them In 
a supeiftltioua way.

An In.stancc of thi« idea w.is brought to 
light A few ilays ago in which Judgo 
MMani was the centnil figur*’ .

Th*' jtnlge with several of hl.s friends 
were t.'iIking In th*' front o f a Fort Worth 
business house last wi-ek. when a Salva- 
ilcn Avnty in.ssie cam*- in selling the War 
Cry. Sh«- o ffen d  the |*aia'r to esteh of 
tiie gi'iitiemf'ii In tui*n, *»f whi*m ap-
peand Irclliied to buy th*- papi-r until 
she c inie to the ju*lge. TJiat genllcmaii 
l*uni*<i>J<t*'Iy piU his hat in his irooket. 
at the same tim*' asking the lassie how j 
in.ii.v tcipers sh*- hail. Her sliK'k
an *iui'l***l to b'ss than a *l*>x* n pain rs. all 
of which th*' ju*lg*' Is.nght with a silver j

MORSE ON W A Y  HOME
N E W  YORK, Jan. 3.—A  story was 

published last night to the eff<-ct that 
Churli's W’ . .Morse, the banker, is now on 
his way home from Europe and that he 
would cloubtleas reach here by the last of 
the wi-ok. Mr. Morse sailed from hefe 
Di'C. 3. and spent most o f his time i f  
ra ils  whil*' airroad.

FAM OUS JOCKEY H ANGED

John Hathaway, Famous Fifteen Years 
A0O, Executed at Winchester, Ky., 

for Murder of Sweetheart
Wl.NCHl'JSTER. Ky., Jan. 3.—John 

Hathaway, a negro, wlio fifteen years ago 
ranked high as .a joekey, was hanged here 
tiwlay for th*' murder of Ella Thomas, his 
swei'theart. Hathaway was a well known 
ricier In th** il.ays of Ike Murphy, Pike 
Barnes. Tom Britton and others and rode 
many mounts for Ki-ntucky breeders and 
owni'is. Many i fforts were made to save 
Hathaway, hut to no avail. He is believed 
t** Is- tlu' first Joi-key of any note t -  meet 
diath on tli*‘ gallows.

or wnien in*‘ ju*jg*- '•**1. .. o . . . . . .
.i*.'ii.r. t* lling her to k*'* p the change. «  

/ .flit th*' lassie lu.l <1* part*<l th*- ju*lg<’ j 
ru(ti*'.*i a l<’<’k of lii'inlry on th*' fa n s  o f!

F ta tloa  Hvwiie Breontr*. I.o -t nnd Founil 
BwrenM fo r  4 itlxrnn

One skirt, a horse, a bugg\ .in*I liar- 
n*'ss. a shot gun. a boy. a dog. a pair 
o f glove.s. a screw ilrlver and a sadtlle 
are the m issing things the offic ia l aid 
o f the p**ltee ilepartment o f the c ity 
has been aske*i ip hunting lliis  m orn
ing.

Earh day a bull* tin o f lost articles 
Is kept posted In the station house, th*’ 
lis t being read to the night and day 
forces respectiv;’ ly t*y their **aptain.<? 
before tak in g  up their beats for the 
day or night.

A  few  tittlers  *Tlsfurl)e*l the otherwi.^e 
perfect attention o f the patrolmen this 
m orning .as the unusu.illy long list was 
called off by Assistant *’hi* f Allen. Th^ 
da lly  l i f t  o f su'^T-'urtieles. however, is 
a lw ays a lengtt:y and sometim*’ .-- an 
amusing one.

LONG ISLAND  RAILRO AD  PRESID ENT 
DEAD

N E W  YORK. Jan. 3.—William H. Bald
win. Jr., president of the I-ong bilund 
niUrond. di*'<l today.

W hat Shall We 
Have for Dessert ?

This is an important ilaily qneetiun. Let 
■ snswsr it to-alay. T r j

JeU~0,
a e a  a _ < B VW ___ f _ . BAmerica’s most popnlar dessert. Beceived 
Hipest Award, Oold Medal, World’s Fair, 
StLoni-s, 1904. Ererrthing in the pnekage; 
•dd boiling water and set to cooL FIsTors: 
Lemon, Orange, Haspberry, Strawberry, 
Chooolsf SBd Cherry. Order a package o f 
MdiABSDrfBnyaar grocer tOKhv. 10a.

Not Enough Bandages) Left to Dress Sol- | 
diers' Wounds— Harbor Full ot j 

Sunken Ships |
FHFFOO. Jan. 3. N*k*ii Tlw  fo il wn*'rej 

the n*'gutiatioris fur th*’ smii'n*l*'r uf Port 
.\ilhui w**r*’ h*'l«l is call*-*! th'- Big Eagl**'s 
Ne.'t. mid it is rii-iii Rihluiig niuuntain.

.Ai'cuiding to Hi*’ i*-|ioits uf ifi.* lugotia- 
tiuns reeeir ed h- r*’. *}en*'i;il Sfoess* l'« 
proposal that the Itussl.in si*k an«l 
w'uunib'd shouhl lem.iiii unil.r Riissi.in 
mediial suiMTvtsiun and that the Japanese 
transf' T the nnn-eu'mhataiits was ae*'*'pf- 
abl*- to General N*’gi. but th*- Ru.»slan 
proposal that th*’ Russians shouhl march 
out uiul*T arms c.iused som*- coiilr*>versy.

Midshipman Klisurtch. commanding a 
launch whi.h left Port .Vrihur at 8 o'chs-k 
last night. sai«l tu*lay: "N o  shot has 
been fired at I ’ort Aithur fur twu <luys. 
That which ('hln*s«' h*'aril last night was! 
til*' Russian.* blowing up forts. ships. I 
magazines, wui* houses. dcH'ks and every-j 
thing valiiai’le. Wli*-n 1 l*’ft I ’uit Arthur | 
th<- fortes** and th*-Jowii wa.s aimus) com- ; 
pletely wrecked. Tne warships <lie*l hnr*l. 
Harbor Entrance 

Blocked by Ships
■'Sever;*l « xpluslui.., were nec*'Ssary to 

e*>mplete th* w rck lng of them. The 
S*vastopol. after i-at.hing fire, exnl.sled 
and tuin*al turtle. The harhor entrance 
1.1 blocked with sunken ships. Th*- *mly 
ravlgahle craft n**w- at Port Arthur are j 
t'le hospital ships Kas.san and MonKoliaA 

"You n»*c*l ext*«*et no more ships fronv 
P*irt Arthur, as the«e are unable to leave! 
or* account of the blrs-king of the harbor. I 

" fo lon -l R.'iss represents General Sloes- j 
->•< in the nrgotiatlors for surrender. A ' 
table wa.s .spread with wine an*l food at 
the Eagle's Nest an*l the envoys treated 
with gre.at eourtesy. which quickly melted 
Into Informal go.K| f*'llowship. Ra* h eom- 
l*>iment*’d the other **n the bravery of 
th»'lr forces.
No Bandage* for 

Soldier*’ Wounds
"The statement that th*ie r>nutlni*1 3.- 

'<•0 fighting men at P » it  Arthur mis- 
1* adiiig, because of n niaj.irlty of tlic.se 
half are sl* k or slightly woun*lcd. Tlu re 
has lio 'n  for s*'m** time no pruiicr ban- 
J: g» s aiul wounds have lua’ ii dressed w ith 
l.tmp,”  said Midshiyiuai) Kliaorich. ” Th*

FO R TY-E IG H TH  DISTRICT
Jude.' Dunklin this morning sustained .t 

motion to enter judgni*’nt niilie pro tun*' 
In tlie case of N<’IIIe B. r.*'Sa*.iKo vs. R. J. 
Rosat'ko.

A motion to p;*y aitoineys’ fees in th*- 
cas** of Enie.st M.nmiiig \s. the T*xas 
and Kacllle t ’ *ml roni|Kuiy. was sustained.

s e v e n t e e n t h  D ISTRICT
In the Seventeeiitlv dlstrU-t court the 

d.image ease of Byers Bros, vs, St. Louis 
nnd Siin Kranelsi’o Railway Company is 
being heard today.

JUSTICE COURT
Mat R.van was sent to jail today by Jus

tice t ’h.nrb's T. Rowland, charged with 
the th*'ft of $7.50 from J*din Myers.

Ryan was given an examining trial and 
falling to furnish a bond of $500, was 
lin ked up.

V IT A L  STATISTIC S
l>nths—Earl Sumner, aged 2 years, died 

In North Fort Worth. Dec. 20; Daniel 
Smith. age*I 2 years, in North Fort Worth. 
D*-c. 28; W. R. Clark, aged 42 years, in 
Tanant county jail. Jan. 3.

Rlrlhs—To Mr. and Mrs. R H. Hines of 
Fort Worth, n boy.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
Neal W. Helm and Miss Zola A. Say- 

o s .
Rogers Truitt and Dora Thompson (co l

ored).

F IRE A T  GLEN ROSE, TE X A S
G LEN ROSE, Texas. Jan. 3.— Fire last 

night completely destroyed the restaurant 
of C. W. Campbell, entailing a loss of 
$7i>*». with no Insurance, and creating oth
er damages us follows: Monloolh 4
R*-eder, blacJwmiths, loss $4(K1; no iii- 
stirance. T. J. Bryan, warehouite. loss 
$100; Insured. The stable o f T. H. Camp
bell and a shed belonging to him caught, 
but the blaze was extinguished. The 
po.sloHlee and severul other bulldiiiKs were 
.saved by the volunteer fire department.

The greatest system renovator. Restores 
vlt.tlity, regitlates the kidneya, liver and 
stomach. I f  Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea falls to cure get yo’j r  money back. 
That'* fair. S3 cents. Tea or Tablcta Ask 
your diuggist.

hl< frii’Uil;-? whl< li apiK'iiri’d lo s>iliclt an j 
ext bmalioii. whl* b ho pmniptly gave 
th'ir,

•Yi'tiai Is n'v on*’ sup*-rslilion.”  .saiil lie,
i.«i 1 ran not help it. I am not ,natur- 

i.lly sutM-rstitlous. tint eluht *11' niii*' ye.irs 
i*p*i. wlien I wa.' just Ix-giimiiig to prae- 
lii'. law. 1 hail a i)t<*tly toogli tim** of it.

• tin*' <lay it apii* are*! lo me th.il I had 
f ’.'K'h*'*! the I'oliit wh*i'e I must <lo some- 
tl'iiig ib'siH’iat.', I was sitting in a Jus-j 
tie.- Ilf th*' |»'ao«' office In the court house! 
wh*n one o f th*’ Salvation Army lassies 
*j.ir.*' In selling thC War Cry. -My room 
i*-iit was due. my Isiard bill was also 
«lu* , I illil not have a il.iliar out stand lug 
whii'h 1 could g*'t. only 25 r<nts in my 
P*N*'Ket and not ,a client. I wa.-; certainly 
in s *1*»s|>eiate p*»sition.

".Nun*- of 'the part.v bought the War 
C iy from the lassie, hut wlien she came 
t<» me that <iu*irier seemed tn hum me 
nr-J demand its telease. 1 liought five of 
the pjipers from the gltl and gave her 
the last <|uarter, all the money 1 h<id in 
the worlil.

“ A few minutes lat'-r I walke«i down 
Main street for no other rtason than that 
I hat! nothing «-ls*’ to do. 1 ha*l only gone 
.1 few blocks when I met a nuin who was 
IiMiking for me. He had a case which 
In- giive m*’ a I oni’e, iiaying me $150 on 
the spot a.s a ii-tainer.

"Since that *lay 1 have in-vei 'wanted for 
clients or money an*l win-ti I have the 
opportunity I buy all the W ar Crys of- 
f» re«l.

•'It ap|s-.-ir.*< a small Ihiiig to la- super
stitious about,”  said the Jinlge. "bn* 
will’ll I see *111*- (if thos*- S.'ilvallon lassies 
s< lling Ihi’ War Cry it taki-s me buck to 
t la i  last quart*-r aiul the $1."*0 retainer, 
w l li'h looke*! Ilk*’ a fortun*- i*> me then.
I will conttmn- to bu.v th*- W ar Cry. for 
It gives me a world of sattsfaellon, makes 
me feel as If I had performe*! a saered 
du ly .”  t

Reply to Invitation of Local Republican 
Club— Schedule Not Yet Fully 

Arr?.r;»d
W. C. Forbes.s, a.s pre.sideht of the Fort 

W orlii Roosi-velt Central Republican 
Club, h.'is forwarded to President Roose- 
vi-lt a pri’sslng Invitation to visit F o 't 
Worth when he conn-s to Texas in the 
spring. The invitation was as follows; 
H*»ii. Tlieoilore Roosevelt. President of the 

l'nli*'d Slates. Washington, D. C .: 
Dear Sir—The Roosevelt Central Repub

lican Club herewith tendei-s you a sin- 
e*-re. h<’:irtf(»lt invitation to visit the city 
ojy Fort M'orth during your visit to the 
state of Texas. Tile club 'will rejoice to 
roi'elvf- you as It.s guest. W e assure you 
a cordij^ l̂, hearty welcome, nn*l Uwt your 
coming and stay among u.s will he highly 
appreciated. Your stay will be made both 
enjoyabli’ anil work for good.

Sincerely yours.
W. C. FORRESS.

Presid*-iU Koosevilt Central Republican 
Club.
To lids Invitation -Mr. Forliess received 

the following reply from B. F. Barnes, 
acting seerelary to tlie president:

Washington, Deo. 19, 1901. 
My Dear Sir—Your letter of D*’c. 15 has 

been jeeelvcd, and th*’ president greatly 
iippreclates* the kind invitation extended 
to him by your club to visit Fort Worth. 
No :.i rangements have yet been made for 
a visit to the south, but should the 
presi.lent d» t ide to take such a trip, your 
wl«h*’.s will be given careful consideration.

ACCORDING 
TO DEPEW

Governor John Rfiarks of Nevada wa*j 
here lo*lay. eti route home to Carson' 
City from Geoig*'town, whore he has b*'*’n 
to coni-Iudo a sale Involving 12,000 acres 
o f Wllliamsiin county lands owned by 
him. The governor sLiti’d that this land 
is being cut up Into small tracts for the 
purpose of divi-rslfied farming.

Governor Simrks was once a p ’sldent o ' 
Texas, hut h-ft here twelve y*-ars ag<*. He 
is now serving his setsind tetm a.s gov
ernor o f Nevaila. " I ’ve got to do the 
rush act,”  said the governor to a Te le
gram reporter, "as the Nevad.a legisla
ture convent s week after next and I have- 
not a line of my annual me.s.sage pre
pared.”

Governor Sparks Is quite heavily In
terested in mining in Nevada and pwna 
considerable property in the new district 
of Goldfield, which he say.s is the rich
est district yet developed In the north
west.

He says the mines, while yet In their 
infancy, are tuiniiig out millions of dol
lars and many a man is becoming 
wealthy. “ But I  advise all wh*i are not 
financially fixed to remain away from 
Goldfield.”  said the governor, who added 
that In that country It tak*'s money to 
make money. es|>ecial!y In th*’ mines.

Governor Hparks ts now engaged In 
hiiildlng a system of water works In 
Reno, Nev.

David Bo.sz will probably soon Join the 
governor in some of his enterprises.

IF  Y O U  W A N T  Y O U R '

H o u s e  P e Lin te d  R ig h t
W IT H  P A IN T  TH A T  W IL L ' STAND, C A LL  ON

Brown & Vera
1108 M A IN  STREET.

AUCTION SALE
OF JEWELRY

At Greer’s. 511 Main
m i l s  EY'EM NG- .AT 7:30 O’C IA ICK .

Every peraoM atteadlng the anetloa areta a free ehaaee at a fine 
diamoad riag  to be givea away  this evealng at the close of the sale.

North Side News
V. M. Cies'well is very ill at the home 

of J. J. Hen.slee, 231? Market avenue.
Dr. M. A. I ’eck o f Tn »i»endence. Mo., 

ha.s iK-en assigned to goveriiment work at 
the sto*'k yards.

Miss Jeanette Farmer o f rrospeet ave- 
nne has return* d from visiting relatives in 
Weatherford.

A large erc/wd was present at the dance 
given last night by Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Gaines. 2423 I ’earl avenue.

J. and G. Price, who have been v is it
ing on Ro.sen Heights, liave returned to 
Nacogdoches.

J. L. Lew is has returneiJ to his home 
in I » v in g  avenue from a business trip to 
eastern Texas.

Mrs. Henry Abbott o f 2317 Ross ave
nue Is recovering from her recent ill
ness .

M rs. Mary Hensley of Comanche coun
ty has returned home from a visit on 
Rosen Heights.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan has returned to her 
home in Marine from a visit to Temple.

II*-nry B. Nowlin of the north side re
turned from Grand Saline today.

The W. O. W . will give a supper at the 
hall in Main street. Marine, to the mem
bers of tlie lodge, Thuraday night.

The social given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Clardy o f Marine last night 
was well attended there being a number 
of guests present from Fort Worth.

Miss Lena Mussett returned to Oglesby 
after spending the holidays with her par
ents in Marine.

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. Owan Reed. 2701 
Loving avenue, Monday morning, a girl.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

.Every Woman
k, U tmeTMU-d and ■hnakl know 
‘  *'1 ' won*lerfnl

r*sr dratsbt br
iiji'^nnptiupplTth*

iMit *en<t lUmi) for
Ulnstratedbook-mM. ItciMo

CofivMiient U VKaaeee ImsUmUw

Keavor's Pharmacy, 504 Main St.

Pile Valued at Several Thou

sand Dollars Burned at 

Asher, Oklahoma

bale each, w h ile load a fte r  load o f 
seed cotton w ent to sw ell the pile.

A t  3 o ’clock Dad Coleman, a fte r  de
liv e r in g  a short speech, applied the 
torch and the assembled hundreds 
cheered the curls o f smoke as they 
ascended. So la rge was the p ile that It 
w ill probably requ ire a couple o f days 
fo r  a ll o f the cotton to be consumed.

This year the acreage w ill b*- g rea t
ly  reduced and the land planted Iq po
tatoes, corn, a lfa lfa  and other crops 
which can be p ro fitab ly  grow n  In tills  
section. The great success o f potats 
ra is ing the last year 1ms hlven u stim u
lus to the culture o f  this crop. M any 
farm ers raised 250 hush**ls per acr«, 
rea liz in g  73 cent.* a 'b u sh e l fo r them 
One dealer in Fhawnce has ordered 
tw e lve  car loads o f seed potatoes from  
Minnesota.

POOL ROOM TE S T

“ Yee.”  said the Noted After-dinner
Orator. “ I expect to return to the sen
ate. To  l>e i:<erfeetly Frank with you, 1

EVANS FU N E R A L
On account o f waiting for the arri\’al 

of relatives of the deceased the funeral of 
Captain Sam Erans, who died Mond.-iy 
morning, will not take place until Wednes
day morning at 10 o’clock.

A telgram w-as received here Monday 
from Mrs. L izzie W illiams of El Pa.so, 
who Is a daughter of the deceased, ask
ing to delay the funeral until she could 
reach Fort Worth, which was done.

The Interment will be under the aus
pices o f Lee camp, Cnnfedc’-.ite Vet
eran*.

must ailmit that for a while my Chaun- 
ceys for rc-election looked a little bit 
Black, but the clouds have cloare-J aw.iy 
in a very satisfactory manner. I hardly 
expected to have my second term handed 
to me on a Platter, and I  must say that 
the thoroughly amicable and friendly 
manner In which matters have Ben ar
ranged is most agreeable to one who is, 
like myself, of quiet tastes, an*l oppos.*d 
to strife and contention.”

So saying, the Noted After-D inner Ora
tor took up a beautiful silver paper cut
ter shaped like a Stiletto, nnd began his 
morning task o f opening a pile of invi
tations to banquets and *emi-annual d i
vidend cheeks.

SH AW N E E , Ok., Jan. 3.— Several 
thousand dollars ’ •worth o f cotton, 
gathered together in a huge pile in the 
litt le  town o f Asher, in the southern 
part o f this (P o ttaw a tom ie ) county, 
furnished a huge bonfire w ith  which to 
greet the new year. In the presence 
o f a la rg e  crowd the torch was applied, 
and the ascending smoke was a w itness 
that the farm ers o f this section are not 
to  he outdone by those o f other sec
tions in the effort to redtice the supply 
o f cotton and restore the e<tuilibrrlum 
o f the market.

The fire  was the result o f  a banter
in g  Jest and which spread rap id ly 
throughout the town and community. 
The Joke soon became a rea lity  an'l 
nearly eve ry  fa rm er around Asher con
tributed o f his surplus cotton to make 
tho bon fire a succc.ss.

In a short tim e a fte r  the m orem tnt 
was begun considerable cotton had 
been dumped in the pile, which In- 
crease*! In size as the enthusiasm 
spread and soon assumed the propor
tions o f a sm all mountain. One m.m 
contributed tw o bales, many others a

(Continued from Page One.)

D**n t fail to attend the auction sale at 
Gresrs. This evening at the close of tho 
salo ii diamond ring e ill be g i ’.en away.

You want a medicine the doctors approve
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is not a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, chronic cases of asthma, pleurisy, 
bronchitis, consumption. Ask your doctor about this.

1

i

W. A. Pillow, an operator, who has 
ehiirge o f the pool room business of Mat- 
tlgin 4  Co. at Texarkana, Ark., was the 
next witness. W itness exhibited tele
graphic oixlers from the Fort Worth house 
to the number of 113 IkCs on Dec. 26, 
all o f which were posted at Texarkana. 
He said, however, all bets were placed by 
w ire before the races were pulled off.

When asked by Mr. McLean the hour 
the bet mes.sages were received, wltnes,* 
was unable to state, but added tltat they 
were received before polst tin.e He 
swore that he placed bets as agent for 
Mattlgin 4  Co. He didn’t know whether 
the Fort Worth house was conilucted by 
Mattigin 4  Co. or by some other eomiuiny.

E. I.*. Otto was plat'i-d on the stand as 
an expert telegraph operator to show to 
the court whether It was possible to send 
a message by w ire without a sound bcirig 
made at the sending end. He said such 
a thing could be done; tlw t It wasn’ t 
noce.ssary for the oiierator to he.nr what 
he was transmitting. The case is still 
on trial this afternoon.

In c&sc of conviction the punishment 
may be either a fine of $200 or $500 or a 
Jail sentence o f either thirty or ninety 
days.

The case is attracting considerable a t
tention and is in the tiature of a test of 
whether the laws regulating a pool room 
business are being violated.


